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Big 3 Meet
PuzzlesOver
Trieste Zone

By ARTHUR OAVSHON
LONDON HI The Western Big

Three foreign minister opened a
three day dlscuislon today on
pressing worldwide problems. How
to keep a hot war from starting
over Trieste beaded their list ot
headaches.

U. S. Secretaryof State Dulles,
British Foreign Secretary Edeq
and French Foreign Minister Bl- -

dault startedtheir first conference
promptly at 11 a.m. in the green
walled conference room at the
British Foreign Office. The talks
are due to wind up Sunday.

Dulles, arriving In London last
night, warned they would not pro-
duce any "magic formula for

Russia Demands

Part In Trieste

Zone Decisions
By TOM HOGE

UNITED NATIONS. N. V. Wl

Russia warned the Big Three last
nlgbt that she will tolerate no de-

cision on disputed Trieste unless
the Soviets have a hand In It.

Soviet Delegate Andrei Vlshln-ak-y

Issuedthe challenge before the
U. N. Security Council

deliberating a Russian request that
the council try again to set up
an international administration for
both zonesof the Adriatic territory
and give it independence.

The warning obviously was
aimed at the American, British
and French foreign ministers
meeting In London today with tie
explosive Trieste Issue high on
their agenda.

The Big Three meeting put a
on all other arenas of the

Trieste dispute. The council post-
poned further discussion of the
issue until Tuesday afternoon, de-
spite Russian objections. In Bel
grade and Trieste city, scenes of
demonstrations and violence in tne
pastweek, authorities kept a close
watch to prevent trouble.

Vlshlnsky declared his govern
ment would not countenance any
"unilateral" action on Trieste
reached by the United States, Brit-
ain, Italy and Yugoslavia.

This was a rap at Yugoslav
President Tito's proposal that the
Trieste Issue be considered at a
conference of those four nations.

U. S. and British officials Indi-

cated they would await tho out-

come of tire London meeting to
decide what tack to take in the
council debate.

Italy and Yugoslavia, rival
claimants to Trieste,, both ap-

peared to bo standing pat until
they learn tho outcome of the Lon-

don talks.
Vlshlnsky led off his remarks

last night with a rehash of Russia'a
earlier charge tl t the United
States and Britain violated the 1947

Italian Peace Treaty by their de
cision to turn over Trieste's Zone
A occupied by British and Ameri
can troops to Italy.

Chief U. S. Delegate Henry Cabot
Lodge Jr. told the council that the
Allied decision on Trieste was "an
honest attempt to reach stabil-
ity in a vexed part of the world."

Lodge accused the Russians of
dredging up the Trieste Issue long
dormant In the council Just to
make, trouble and spread

Wable Confesses
PartIn Turnpike
SlayingsTo Police

GREENBURG. Pa. W Sullen
John Wable, a resident
of near Union town, Pa., was kept
under close guard today after po-

lice said he had admitted partici-
pating In the brutal slaying of two
sleeping truck driverson the Penn-
sylvania Turnpike last July.

Seconds after Wable had been
whisked from a Pennsylvania
railroad train which made a spe-

cial stop at this western Pennsyl-
vania town early today, MaJ. An
drew J. Iludoclc and Dist. Atty
Alexander Sculco Issued this state-
ment: "

"Wable admits participating In
both crimes (the two turnpike
murders).There are many details
yet to be checked. , . ."

Wable was grim-face- d ai he
completed the last leg of his jour
ney from Albuquerque, n. ai.,
where be was arrestedlast Sunday
by New Mexico statepolice.

Orson Is Named
ManagerAt Tarzan

STANTON (SO W, H. Orson
of Tarzan has beennamed general
managerof the Tarzan Marketing
Association and took over the Job
Thursday,

Orson succeedsCoy Welch, who
has been managersince January.
Welch plans to return to his ranch
near Colorado Springs.

peace" But he said ht was "confi-
dent this exchangeot views among
three friends vill advance the
causeof worldwide peace and Jus-
tice."

In addition to Trieste, they were
to take up their new overture to
the Kremlin for Soviet Foreign
Minister V. M. Molotov to discuss
Germany and Austria with them.
the next moves in Korea and Indo
china and other pressing problems
around the globe.

Prime Minister Churchill was ex-
pected to inject, through Eden, his
proposal for the West's top leaders
to meet with Soviet Premier Mal- -
enkov. Dulles was expectedto look
on this British Idea with a wary
eje.

Dulles last night emphasized his
view that the way to peace is
through "continuing painstaking
efforts to deal concretely with ac
tual complicated situations which
could become the starting points
of war."

The current meeting, ho said,
"Is part ot that continuing pro
cess."

Bidault. arriving several hours
later from Paris, also said: "We
mustnt expect any spectacular re
sults from this meeting."

Both men and Informants close
to them confirmed tills obviously
were more Intent on specific ways
of dousing brush fires around the
world than upon making any dra-
matic new gesture to the Kremlin.

There were numerous sugges
tions of what the three diplomatic
chiefs might do to keep the peace
In Trieste, where the British-America- n

decision last week to turn
their occupation Zone A over to
Italy brought a threat from Yugo-
slavia's PresidentTito to move In
his own troops from Zone B which
they already occupy. These were
some of the ideas reported under
consideration:

2. Delay withdrawal of the Anglo- -
American lorces irom zone a.

2. Try to persuade Italy to send
only police, not troops, into Zone
A, and men try to get Titos
agreement.

3. Agree to Tito's proposal for
a conference of Italy, Yugoslavia,
Britain and the United States,
with France a possible fifth at
tendant.

Presumably such a conference
would require considerable arrangi-
ng. In Rome yesterday Premier
GiuseppePella told the Big Three's
ambassadors that Italy would take
part In the when she
and Yugoslavia were on "equal
terms" with Italy In Zone A, or
with Yugoslav troops out of Zone
B.

And at the United Nations last
nlgbt Chief Soviet Delegate Andrei
Vlshlnsky. pressing a Russian res
olution for an Internationalized, in-

dependentTrieste, warned the So
viet Union woujd not tolerate any
arrangement in which Russia
didn't have a hand.

Before taking up Trieste, the
ministers were expected to ap-
prove the draft of their newest
note to Russia. Reportedly it pro
poses that Molotov meet them in
Lugano, Switzerland, about Nov.
9 to discuss Germany and Austria.

From Moscow, however, it was
reported that diplomatic sources
there expressed irave doubts the
Kremlin would accept the bid.
These sources figured the Rus-
sians still have East-We-st rela-
tions In the "deep freeze," and
are concentrating on such pressing
domestic problems as the raising
of the living standards of their
own people.

Dulles dined last nlgbt with
Churchill at his office residence,
10 Downing St. and Bidault was
Invited there for lunch today. Pre-
sumably the statesman
was pressing on them his proposal
for top-lev- talks.

Informants said Dulles and Bi-

dault may be more amenable to
another Churchill proposal al
ready discussed with their govern
ments through diplomatic channels
for the West to offer Russia a non- -
aeeresslon guarantee. In return,
tho Kremlin would be asked to
sanction the limited rearmament
of a Unified Germany.

Blondes BesiegeTars
STOCKHOLM. Sweden tffl Six

hundred and fifty dark-eye- Bra
zilian seamen, visiting Sweden
aboard the11.130-to- n training ship
Duquede Caxlas, arebesieged
aboard their vessel by crowds of
admiring blondes.-- Police last night
chasedaway more than a hundred
teen-ag-e girls who crowded the
quayside watting for the men to
come ashore.
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Suspended
Aaron H. Coleman,an electronics
engineer who Identified himself
as a civilian employe recently
suspendedfrom the Army Signal
Corps Laboratories at Ft. Mon-
mouth, N. J., left federal court-
house In New York after attend-
ing the hearing on Senate Inves-
tigating committeeheadedby Sen.
Joseph R. McCarthy. (AP

No New Body
FoundWhen
GraveOpened

KANSAS CITY UB--Th lime--
filled grave of kldnao victim Bohbv
Greenlease was today,
but officers found nothing to Indi-
cate another bodyhad been buried
there.

John Downs, prosecuting attor.
ney of Buchanan county, directed
that the gravo at .St.Joseph, Mo.,
be on the chance that
they might find the body of Thom-
as Marsh, an first
named by one of the kidnapers as
the slayer of the Greenlease boy
in the $600,000 kidnaping.

Carl Austin Hall, 34, and Mrs.
Bonnie Brown Heady, 41, have
confessed they committed the
crime, and burled the boy's body
In the yard of the woman's home
at St.Joseph,60 mllea northwest of
here.

Officers uncovered the grave and
dug down three feet frrther, but
found nothing.

Marsh, later absolved by Hall
ana Airs. Heady, has not been
located.

Officials have sneculated that
the missing Marsh, an
also bad been killed.

Held In the Jqckson County Jail
here with hall is Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady, who admitted lur-
ing Bobby from his school Sent.
28 and turning him over to Hall.

Tho grove is In the yard of her
St. Joseph, Mo., home. Downs said
the reopening was merely a dou-
ble check and that he believed the
grave had been dug deep enough
at the time Bobby's body was re-
covered to rule out the possibility
of anything else beingburled there.

ReportedImproving
Jack F. H. Franklin, who was

admitted to Medical Arts Hospital
after suffering a heartattackMon.-da-y

was reported improving today.

NEW YORK W-S- en. McCarthy
s) said today he will co to

the Lewlsburg, Pa., federal peni-
tentiary tomorrow to question
atom spy David Greenglass on
what he may know about radar
espionage.

The Senator said he had cleared
arrangements for the interview
inrougn tne Department of Jus-
tice.

McCarthy, who has been con-
ducting bearings In New York Into
a radar spy plot, said he did not
know what time tomorrow he
would leave for Lewlsburg.

Evidence that Julius Rosenberg,
executed atom spy, also master-
minded a spy ring at Ft. Mon-
mouth, N.J., where radar defenses.
against atomic attackare devised,
turned attention to Greenglass.

Greenglass, a member of the
atomic spy ring, escaped with in

sentence In the Rosenberg
caseafter testifying for tho govern-
ment. He is a brother of Rosen
berg's wife, Ethel, who also was
executedfor her part In the atomic
plot.

McCarthy expected "complete
testimony" to arrive today from
a German scientist who reportedly
told authorities that the Russians
were using secretdatastolenJrom
Ft. Monmouth,

McCarthy said the scientist, not
Identified, fled from EastGermany
Into tho Western zone ot Berlin
more than a year aco and told
U. S. Air Force intelligence offi-
cers the Soviet! ssld "(hey could

1

North Korean Prisoners
ThreatenTo Break Out
ThreeAttempts

MadeHere To

Lure Children
Threo different attempts to lure

children Into automobiles were
made In Big Spring around noon
Thursday. All were unsuccessful,
and the children escaped.

Police had very few leads to
work on today asdescriptions on In
dividuals involved were hazy. Two
of the attemptswere made in the
Edwards Heights addition and the
other was in tho Montlccllo

As result of the three at
tempts. Police Chief E. W. York
today Issued a warning to par
ents to keep close watch on their
children. And he asked that any'
one seeing another suchattemptre
port It Immediately.

"We want to get this thing
cleared up as quickly as possible,"
he said. "But we have to have
something to co on. We need im
mediate reports and as much
Identification as possible."

Reports Thursday did not give
police much Information from
which to work. A woman was In'
volvcd in one of the attemptsand
a man. or two men. In the others.' About noon a woman driving
late model light green car tried to
pick up a girl in the
1100 block of Lamar Street The
little girl refused to get in the car.
As her parentscame to the scene,
the woman (who had blonde hair)
left Neighbors also reported a
black and gray station wagon In
the area.

Then in the 400 block of Hillside
Drlvo a man driving a black car
tried (o get a boy
Into his vehicle. When the boy
would not get In, the man report
edly chased him. The Incident oc
curred about 12:45 p.m.

Around 1:30 p.m. a man driving
a light blue Plymouth backed Into
a driveway In the 800 block of Ed'
wards Boulevard and called to a
little girl. The girl's parents ran
out and the man left He was de
scribed as having short (crew cut)
hair and wearing no shirt

Police said all the Information
given was not definite. People in-

volved were so excited that they
didn't rememberwhat the Indivi-
duals looked like or exactly what
kind of cars were Involved.

York asked that if anything sim-

ilar happens again that the license
number of the car be obtained if
possible. From the number, the
owner of the car can be quickly
traced.

EastHas Drought
NORTH ADAMS. Mass. (0

Most of this city's men sported
young beards today. City Manager
Robert narp urged North Adams'
22,000 residents last night to go
without baths and the mfen with-
out shaves today to help preserve
the dwindling water supply.
caused by a long drought.

GreenglassQuiz
SetFor Saturday

get anything they wanted out of
Ft. Monmouth."

In Germany yesterday, an Air
Force spokesman said they were
"baffled" by McCarthy's statement
and had no information about the
case.

But McCarthy concludedhis per-
manent Senate Investigations sub-
committee (Session last nlgbt with
the assertion that the refugee sci-
entist's full testimony would get
irere ioaay. ine senator said the
scientist ultimately will he called
as a witness before his commit
tee.

Among witnesses scheduled to
testify today in closed hearings
were MaJ. Gen. Klrke Lawton,
commandant at Ft Monmouth,
and Ma). Gen. George I. Back,
head of the Army Signal Corps.

The subcommitteehasbeenprob-
ing into possible Communist sub-
version by civilian employes at
the vita radar defense center at
Ft Monmquth.

Among names Introduced durins
yesterday's day and evening bear,
ings were those of Morton Sobeli,
serving 30 years In prison for his
part In the Julius and Ethel Rosen
berg atom spy plot, and David
Greenglass,Ethel's brother, whose
testimony helpedsend the Rosen-
bergs to the electric chair.

McCarthy said-- several witnesses
brought up the name of Sobeli,
an electrical engineer who once
worked at Ft Monmouth. Rosen
berg worked for the Army Signal
uirpi in new xonc until fired tor
being a rommuout
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No. 7,000
Second Lieutenant James E. McKenzle (right), of Chattanooga,
Tenn., became the 1,000th student to graduate from the Jet pilot
training program at Webb Air Force Base when he received his
silver Air Force pilot wings from Lt. Colonel James A. Wilson, Pilot
Training Oroup commander, In commencementexercises for class

3. (Official USAF Photo).

WebbGraduatesIts
1,000thJetPilot

When a ball player collects hisi parents, Mr. and Mrs. JamesE.
1,000th hit or scores his 1,000th McKenzle Sr. in Chattanooga, It's
point, It's quite an event This 1 on toTyndall AFB, PanamaCity,
numerical reckoning also applies to
Webb Air Force Base It's quite
an event

This Is Webb's four-dig-it day.
The final third ot Class 53--F pro
vided the statistical requirement
in graduation ceremonies at tno
base Academic Auditorium.

Although 53-F- numbered only
32 American and North Atlantic
Treaty Organization students, one
man in that group became the
1.000th let pilot graduated at Webb

When 2ndLieutenant James E.
McKenzle of Chattanooga, Tenn.,
stepped forward to receive his
hard-earne- d s'lver Air Force pilot
wings from Lt Col. JamesA. Wil
son, Pilot Training Group com
mander, he was No. 1,000 to suc
cessfully complete the let train
ing course at the Big Spring In
stallation.

To carry this numerical story
one more place It Was exactly
one month to the day In this very
same auditorium that Lt McKcn
zle received his commission In for
mal commencement exercises for
all members of Class 53--

Webb's high-geare-d Jetpilot plant
wasted no time In cracking the
1,000 mark. It was only 18 short
months ago that the Jet pilot pro-
gram was Introduced to
cd Webb then known as Big Spring
AFB.

No. 1,000 arrived at Webb last
April asCadet McKenzle, fresh out
of primary training at Hondo1 AB,
Texas.

Receiving the 1,000th pair ot
wings at Webb, however, doesn't
mark the completion of Lt

Intensive training.
After a brief leave to visit his

Ike To Be Greeted
By Mild Weather
On Lone StarVisit

87Hit AuoclatadFull
Shirtsleeve weather will prob

ably greet President Elsenhower
when he arrives in Texas Satur-
day, forecasts Indicated Friday.

The Weather Bureau again pre
dicted scatteredshowers but said
there was little likelihood they
would spoil the President'ssojourn
at Sharyland, home ot Gov. Shiv-
ers where the Presidentstaysover
the weekend.

Temperatureswill continue mild
over most of the state with clear
to partly 'cloudy skies, the bureau
said,

Thursday's maximum tempera'
tures ranged from 97 at Presidio
to 67 at Dalbart

Mary Margaret
McBrlde Says:

A column by the noted per-
sonality, Mary Margaret Mc-

Brlde, makesIts first appearance
In the Herald next Monday.

Titled "Mary Margaret Mc-Bri-de

Says." lt will range over a
broad field ot Interests travel,
homemaklng, ancedotesof
famous individuals and her own
varied experiences.

"Mary Margaret McBrlde
Says'' will appearin the Herald
five times weekly. Be sure to
readitl

Fla., for Interceptor
training In the famous D Sabre--
Jet

Upon completion ot his ad'
vanced training. Lt McKenzle
will embarkupon bis tour ot duty
as an ait force let pilot

Before enlisting In the Air Force
and eventually becoming Webb's
"Pilot 1,000," McKenzle had com
pleted 354 years of Industrial En
gtneerlng at Georgia Tech.

QuotaTopped
Mrs. nih mi hv

tlal Reds but opposed
thelAHIes.

campaign,
nounced at close of the one--
day canvass of residential districts
Thursday.

Incomplete reportsshowed $1,311
raised ty tne residential workers.
And 30 of the division's solicitors
naan't turned in reports.

Quota for the division was $1,000,
and UF leadersthis morning were
hopeful the one-da- y drive will have
brought in at least $1,500 by the
time all reportsare In.

Progress reports were to be
at noon today by leaders of

all divisions of the UF drive. A
luncheonsessionwas setfor tabula-
tion of the

Not Including of the resi
dential canvass or ahy of the re
ports made today, total pledged to

about 59 per cent of HI. Ill ob
jective.

Section leadersIn the residential
canvass were Mrs. Jack Irons,
Mrs. Charlie Crelnhton. Mr: Clvda
Thomas Jr., Mrs. W. C.
and Mrs. Lee Rogers.

By LARRY HALL
KANSAS CITY of

drought stricken statespresented a
federal-stat-e share-the-co- st pro-
gram to PresidentElsenhower to-

day and got an agreement for fed-
eral assistance in feeding
cattle.

Gov. Dan Thornton of Colorado,
chairman,of governors' drought
conference here, said 'the Presi
dent, who breakfasted with the
governors, was .pleased with
states' action.

Thornton quoted the President as
saying their share-the-co- st pro-
gram fitted In with his views that
the bestgovernment Is government
on local level.

The shared a hearty
country-styl-e breakfastwith the 12
governors, then took oft by plane

a quick trip to bis boyhood
home In Abilene, Kas.

Thornton said the President hsd
assured them no would
penalized in the drought
program If it not put up any
stale funds,

PANMUNJOM, of
Impassioned North Korean prison
crs threatened to break out of
compounds In the Korean neutral
zone today, forcing cancellation of
the secondday of Red attempts to
woo them back to communism.

The Indian custodian command
said lt withdrew a battalion
paring to force 500 POWs to bear
Red Interviewers after Z.ooo mass
ed North Koreans armed with
clubs got set to breakout of near-
by compounds at the first sign of
violence.

prisoners in all com
poundsot enclosure G were drawn
up In neat rows with the front
rank of men stripped to the waist
and ready with clubs to scale or
break through the barbed wire
fencing on signal," Indian
command said.

'In another compound, the fence
poles were being loosend to crash
through the wire fencing," the
statementadded.. j

Neutral Nations Repatrl-Keade-rs to
atlon Commission (NNRC) called
oft Friday's scheduled explana-
tions to 1,000 North Koreans after
MaJ. Gen. S. P. P. Thorat, the In-

dian commander, reported that to
use force In such an explosive situ-
ation "would undoubtedly result In
heavy casualties."

Meanwhile, some official XT. N.
observers Indicated they would
protest lt the prisoners were
dragged forcibly before Red ex
plainers.

For the time being, the Indians
cava ud trying to budge tne
frenzied Norm Koreans from tneir
stockades. The NNRC announced
that instead ot North Koreans.
1,000 Cblncsowould be Interviewed
Rflttfrrlntf- -

Thursday, the Indian command
congratulated its troops on winning
a battle of wills after 500 angry
Chinese were persuadedto attend
Red explanations. But Friday, the
battle went to prisoners. North
Koreans this time.

We've done all the appealing
we can," said Indian Lt Gen. S.
Thlmayya.

He said the Neutral Nations Re
patriation Commission (NNRC), of
which be Is chairman, would con-

sider how to enforce its rule that
tha POWs must attend ths inter.

Norman Read's Reslden.lvleun.Tha harWrl tha
Division volunteers werq the strongly the

first to exceed their quota in
United Fund it was an-- Thlmayya said the commission

the

made
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results
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Foster.

starving
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for
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pre
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Is empoweredto useforce if neces
sary.

As soon asthe guards withdrew,
the North POWs trium-
phantly marchedfrom their tents
singing and waving flags. Thlmay-
ya said they later began digging
trenches between the tents.

Red explainers and Allied and
neutral observers were asked to
return tomorrow.

Tho Reds asked that Chinese
POWs be sent to tomorrow's ex-
planations, presumably In hopes of
meeting resistance.

Thlmayya said: "We're done au
the appealing we can (to the North
Koreans) ... We showed a threat'
ot force and they still to
come out"

He said Mai. Gen. S. T. P. Thor
at, the Indian troop commander,
would try to meet with the POW
leaders.

Thlmayya said the NNRC met
briefly today but put off a decision
on how to force the North
from their compounds.

The repatriation commission Is

PRICE SUPPORTSUPHELD

AgricultUMuSscrttsxy,

RedCoaxingTalks
CancelledFor Day

Benson, also hero for the confer
ence, confirmed that,

Benson said the funds to share
the cost ot transporting hay would
be allocated on the basis of the
number ot cattle in drought dis-
aster areas.

Tho Departmentot Agriculture
wm pay up to one half of the
cost of transporting hay Into the
drought-seare- d areaswhichever is
smaller.

The states, In turn, will be re-
sponsible for buying and distrib
uting tne bay to farmers and

The federal money will come
from a sio.ooo.OOO emergency fund
allocated by the President two
weeks ago.

The President lastnight.
In a broadcast and televised ad-
dress to the Future Farmers of
America, what he thinks the fed-

eral and stategovernments should
do about this "drought of devas-
tating intensity," as he called it.

The President saidbis admini-
stration vboM farm policies tv

holding 14,600 Chinese and 7,800
North Koreans to hear tho Red ef-
forts to coax them home.

The U. N. Command has said 11

Is In no hurry to start interviewing
the 23 Americans, 1 Briton and
335 South Koreans listed by the
NNRC as unwilling to go home.

A battalion of crack Indian
troops was posted around tho
barbed wire stockadesot ono com-
pound of prisoners scheduled for
Interviews today.

The steel-helmet- soldiers lay
on embankments outside the wire
fences and pointed their rifles at
the prisoner tents. But the 500
North Koreans Inside refused to
budge.

An NNRC spokesman said two
anti-Re- d Chinese who attended
Thursday's explanations and re-
turned safely to their compounds
were sent Into the stockade to al
lay the fearsof the North Koreans,
but they still refused to budge.

numayya said the North
The had refused inspect tho

by

Korean

less

refused

Koreans

rrancners.

detailed

Korean.

explanation sites,as he previously
had announced.

HeavyCut In

November'sOil

Allowable Set
By BO BYERS

AUSTIN (AV-T- ha Railroad Com-
mission ordered today a surpris-
ingly heavy cut ot l0.531-barr-

per day in the November oil al
lowable,

This will drop tha permlHtvs)
flow to 2,803,528 barrels dally.

Chairman Ernest Thompson a
nounced the curtailment after a 19
minute prorationhearing at which,
most oil purchasersasked a rro
duclng pattern that would have
lowered the allowable only 90,000
barrels a day.

Only Gulf and Stanollnd sua--
gested the severedrop which tha
commission announced.

Thompson again spoke of e
cesslve stocks ot crude and

The cutback will be achieved by
lopping two days off the produc-
ing pattern, allowing 17 days of
flow statewide In the y monUi
01 niovemDer.

The big East Texas Field win
also be on 17 days, one less than
this month.'

Thompson noted that Imnortlns'
companies indicated imports will
rise In the last quarterand in earl
19M.

He made no comment on tho
reports. Earlier this week he had
declared lt was time for Action
rather' than words on the part ot
Importers who have said they will
not supplant domestic production.

CompaniesJoining in the majori-
ty opinion that 18 producing days
would.be desirable for November
were Humble, Atlantic, Magnolia.
Empire and Continental.

The Texas Co. and Sun Oil urged
continuation of 19 days, which
would have meanta rise of 75.000
barrels a day in allowble produc-
tion.

Ralph DIetler ot Tulsa, chairman
ot Stanollnd! asked Thompson lt a

See OIL, Pa. it, Col. 3

IkeApprovesGovernors'Plan
ForJointDroughtAid Moves

been frequently criticized, Is al-
most ready to set forth a new
program for agriculture. It will
retain price supports.

"Wo will have that program
ready for the consideration of Cost-gre- ss

early next year," he sal4
last night, "After that of course
begin the exhaustive coramltUa
hearings and debate In the Con-
gress.

"The end result will be as souad
and as carefully thought out a
farm program as practical experi-
ence, expert knowledge and good
Judgment can devise,"

The Presidentspoke before tha
silver anniversary convention C
the Future Farmers ot America,
a national farm boy organization.

Turning to price supports, he de-
clared, "All of us know that tsto
price --support principle jnwt
part of any futuro farm program."

He also detailed, last lt4, w
his 'broadcast and telovUoA ad-
dress, what be thinks taa isdara
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Jos Boyd, left former tickle t Texas A&M, will
conduct revival at the Baptltt Temple beginning Sunday and con-

tinuing through. Nov. 1. Since he entered evangelistic work In
1948, Boyd hat conductedan averageof 20 campaignsa year. Assist-
ing jjlm will be Bill Harvey, right, a tenor, who will ting.

SenatorsCriticize
MoroccoBasePlans

By O. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Ml Senators

Case (R-S- and Stcnnis
today objected to U. S. Air Force
plans for building the last two of
five basesIn French Morocco, say
lng the siteschosenare unsuitable.

They spokeout In separateInter-
views, each emphasizing he voiced
personal views based on their tour,

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

ItOTALTJ? DBEDS
O. M. Jlow.rd to Ctrl Brhnd. tinterest In Section 10, Block 3ft, HTCsurrey, no.
O. U. Howard to Ctrl Sebaad.

Interest .In Section 10, Block 38. HTC
arrer. 110.
C. V. ma&r to W. Slack Montfomtrr,

Intereit In ttio southtast
quarter of Section 24, Block 33. Township

eiceptlns 8 613 fterei. $10.
C. H. Prlddj to W. Sleek Montcomerr,
IMS 833th Intereit In the aoutheiit quar.

ter of the louthweit quarter of Section 34,
Block 33. Townihlp TP Bur-Tt-

tlO.
C. . Prlddr to Vera T. Thomas, a MStb

Intereit In the northeait quarter of Sec-
tion 35, Block 13, Townihlp TIP
Surrey, exceptlne A.6S3 acres,S10.
MINERAL DEEDS

Joe, T. Orerbey to Blrty T. Brown, an
elthth Intereit In the aouth half of Section
1. Block 77. ntiTC SurTer. 110 and other
consideration.
LEAKE.

American Republics Corp to Southland
Royalty Co , Section 34. Block 31. Town-
ship tl and other comlderaUon
(assignment).

Utl, A M rraiter to Oull Oil Corp.
an undlTlded half Intereit In Section 4,
Block 33, Townihlp TliP surety.

10.
Sun OH Company to John R Chanty ct

tiz, leaie dated June 13. 1M3 (release).
John V. Bores to stanollnd Oil and Oai

Companr. weit half of the loutheait quar-
ter of 8ectlon 43. Block 31. Townihlp 3--
North, TAP Surrey--, tl and other considera-
tions (anlfnment).

W. I. Brosddui to John W. Darls. a third
Interest In the northwest quarter of Section
13. Block 33. Township TIP Sur-
vey, tl (sultnment).

WATER FROM

PEARL'S
own mils

Revivalists

with Sen. buff (It-Pa-), of Ameri-
can bases in Morocco and else-
where abroad.

Case one Stcnnis criticized
proposals to build bases near Dol-ma-

and Dc El Jlma In Morocco.
Work has not yet startedon these.
Neither senator objected to the
nearly complete facilities near
N'ouasseurand Sid I Slimane or the
construction under way near Ben
uuerir.

Case Is chairman and Stennls
and Duff are members of the Sen-
ate armed sen-ice-s subcommittee
which reported Wednesday on its
inspection tour of U. S. bases
abroad.

"I personally do not favor build
ing the bases at DoKiaut and De
El Jlma," Case said. "The sites
seem unsuitable for the purposes
Intended. It would be impractical
to construct runways suitable for
use by jet planes in those two
areas because of soil conditions."

ase took note oi .rrencn reluc
tance to admit more than 7,500
uniformed and civilian Americans
to Morocco to man the bases.U. S.
officers contend that Would not be
enough to man the three bases
now

Until the personnel 'celling'
problem has been worked out,"
Case said, it is unnecessary to
talk about other bases that would
require even more personnel."

Stcnnis said he understands the
Air Force Itself Is Inclined io take
a second look at the suitability of
the Dolhaut and De El Jlma sites.

"It ought to be reconsidered se-

riously," Stennls said, both as to
suitability and whether the two
bases are as badly needed as at
first thought.

CONSISTENT

India's IndustrializationTo
GetPotentBoostFrom U. S.

By SELIO S. HARRISON
NEW DELHI dla'f fledg-

ling industrialization program Is
bout to get a potent shot in the

arm from the United States,
America's foreign aid organlza.

lions the Forelcn Operations Ad
ministration (FOA) and private
aecnclea suchas the Ford Founda
tionare ready to give mighty
push to the Nehru government,'!
campaign to step up industry.

In addition to technical help, the
FOA for the first time will glvo
a substantial economic lift to In
dia's industries. U. S. Point Four
experts assigned to Indian Indus-

try will be Increased from 5 to
50 in the next year.

Since Point Four came to India
late in 1951. the Ford Foundation
and other prlvato American
groups have channeled nearly all
their assistance to Indian agricul-
ture to help end famine.

But famine no longer Is India's
most ument problem. The new
challenge is staggering unemploy-
ment, a statistician's nightmare,
That's the reason behind the
switch from farm to factory.

Mpst Indians out of work and

SergeantDivorces
His RemarriedWife

LEXINGTON. Tcnn. 1 Sgt.
JamesA. Cogburn hasbeen award
ed n divorce from his wire, wno

remarried while he was a pris
oner of war.

He was clvcn custody of their
son Danny. The divorce

was not contested. .

Coehurn was releasoa from a
Communist POV camp Aug. 29 and
found that his wife, believing him
dead, had married a former Ma-

rine. James Hern. , She has been
Indicted for unlawful cohabitation.
She goes on trial today.

Attorney Gets Help
On Problem Answer

MARSHALL, Mich. 11 Atty.
II. C. Wlnsor was looking out a

window of his first-floo- r office.
wondering whether he should have
the office remodeled. He got bis
answer unexpectedly.

A car driven by Mrs. Clara Bon--

ncll, 55. crashed through the front
waif. No one was hurt.

Be INTEGRITY Be'
I One Ingredient That

Goes Into Every
Prescription Filled At

Big Spring Drug Co.
THE REXALL STORE

217 Main
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For City-Wid- e

Delivery
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the estimates range from SO mil
lion to 90 million are really the
"under employed." landless farm
laborers who drift over the coun
tryside during the Jobless off sea
son.

The problem grows by leaps and
nounas. inaian official estimate
mat two million youths reachwork
tag age each year.

Another complication Is the fact
India's economy Jumps from the
one-ma- n craftsman level to that
ui uib pip tycoon, wun nounng re
scmoiing we u. s. small business-
man In between.

The Ford Foundation has turned
from stress on backing training
programs for county agent-styl- e

village farm Instructors to empha-
sis on development of small priv-
ate and cooperative manufacturing
enterprises.

Next year the bulk of Increased
U. 8. technical help will go to the
engineering, chemical and textile
Industries. Economic aid programs
are still under negotiation. Possi
bly economic aid will come
through supporting Indian govern-
ment Industrial credit programs.

The funds win be taken from
India's 60 million dollar share of
a special economic aid appropria
tion over and above already al-

located technical aid money for
the year ending June 30, 1854.

EngineerDies After
Telling Rest To Leap

DECATUR, 111. Wv-- A locomotive
engineer last night ordered three
crewmen to lump to safety sec
onds before his Baltimore Si Ohio
freight crashed into another train.
carrying him to his death.

The dead man was John Paul
BoMn. 49, of Debatur. The crew
men were unlnjurctL

Sheriff David M. Peters said
Bolin's locomotive, rounding the
curve, struck the caboose of an
other freight which had stopped to
take on an additional car.

MERRICK
500

r
Man Born Here In

Movie Now Showing
F. II. Mesklmen Jr., was

bom In Big Spring, has a part In

"The Vanquished," movie showing
tonight at Jet Theatre.

Mesklmen Is billed under the
name Freeman Morseand report

a1--k
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And one set up than your Ford
to put new-ca-r back into your

Ford and to that way.
Our your Ford

from to Z. use that are
that will saveyour

your and your use
that just for
Use Ford to fit
to last in your

now. The mat out.
thanover with your

V. A.
W. 4th

who

the

be

edly plays the part of a I

soldier during the Clviwe
War days.

He' la the of
who lived In Big Spring

many years, and his mother Is
the former of

Ills grandfather was a re-
tired mall carrier after many
years service
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'COOKS DEEP FRIES

GREGG

Your Ford won't even know it's
you now

and
Come or or weather, there's

nothing driving new-feelin- g

Ford. no is better
Dealer "Go"

. . . keep it
mechanics know

A They service methods
. . . time,

money, Ford. They
is right Fords. And, they

Genuine Parts . . . maderight, right
longer Ford. - j

See,,us welcome is You'll
happier Ford!

defeated
Southern

son Freeman 11.

Mesklmen,

Gladys Loveless Coa-

homa.

Spring.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St
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LITTLE
AT LAW!

State Nat'l Bank Bldf.
Dial

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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Things
Only (his sensational new Sunbeam Cooker & Deep Fryer
gives you so many exclusive advantages so much greater
usefulness. (Vrs-- tvtrjday for delicious DEEP-FRIE-

potatoes,chicken, doughnuts, and Utl it tvtrjdsj
to COOK pot-roas-t, stcwedmeatsand chicken, soups and
casserole dishes. Ideal as a chafing dish, steamer, bun

and corn-poppe- No end to its usefulness.Justset
the precision thermostat and let the Sunbeam take over.
Exclusive COOK-GUID- large, new-typ- e t, and

n SMOOTH Interior finish. Lightweight. Large
in capacity.

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
DIAL

The'WELCOME MAT is out

f W aataatlA3llaflaiaiaiaia kN, 1 M

for real FORD service
winter ready

ready right!

smooth-runnin-

Ford-traine-d

factory-recommend-

equipment
naturally,

GUESSWORK

SBjBBaaaajaaaaaaBBjaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaasaaaasjsalaV

tieIt"

JAMES
ATTORNEY

COOKER

doesMORE SETTER

.

a1CHECKED pB"1 Mffl

fij !SizE BRAKE 4f
7 1 t SPARK PLUGS CARBURETOR

...atyour FORD DEALERS
BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

J. B. FORT
DIAL 47424
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SAVE ON WARDS
SATURDAY SPECIALS

?

WARD'S LONGWEAR SHEETS
Reg. 1.99 . . . T32 Thread Count

Stza 81x108 166 Each

30x30 Inch

FLOUR

SACKS

20c ea.
Opined, wished, Ironed and
bleached.

Large 12x12 Firs Qualify

CANNON 15 for $1.
WASH CLOTHS 5..

"Mrtwrsfc.'jtsS"'

CHILDREN'S

COTTON
PANTIES

5 for $1.
Kiddies first quality white
cotton panties in sizes 1

to 4.

MEN'S

SPEED

SHORTS

3 for $1.
Fine combed cotton shorts.
All first quality In sizes S,
M, L.

LARGE 17x34

FEATHER

PILLOWS

99c ea.
Saturday Only

REG. 2.49

HAND SAW

1.88
26" blade 8 points per
Inch. taper-grou-

crosscut saw.
Tempered steel blade,
hardwood handle.

1b9BbBbBbBBBbBbBbBbBbP

VrfBBa

REGULAR 15.25 WHEELBARROW

a cu. It capacity 1088
Easy-rollin-g ball bearingwheelmokerheaviestloads

seemlight. All steelfor rugged.weo'r.1 -- piece tray-fr- ame

curves up to form handles, leg braces, tray
bracesprevent sagging,Rubber handgrips.

"j

Senator Wiley

SeesGuatemalan

Communist Roots
MILWAUKEE U1 Sen. Wiley

s) said today "communism
has established a strong beach
head In Guatemala" and hastaken
root to "considerable extent" else-
where In Latin America.

Wiley, chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee, in
an address preparedfor a lunch-
eon meeting of the City Club here,
said one way to assure ine con
tinued security of the United
States Is to make sure "that we
do not overlook our own backyard,
our own hemisphere."

He said a foreign relations sub-
committee will shortly Issue a
study of the worldwide strength of
the Communist party, country by
country.

"This study," he continued, "will
Indicate the considerable extent to
which communism has unfortunate-
ly tsken root practically right 'un
der our own noses' In this hemis
phere."

He spoke of a Communist
"Knar-Miami- In nnnti-mal- a Cen
tral American country close to the
Panama canal, ana --serious De-

velopments" In British Guiana,
where the British government
moved swiftly recently to oust of-

ficials it accused of Communist
scheming.

WIIpv mid there Is reported to
be a school In Prague, Czecho-slavakl- a,

"which Is graduating lit-

erally thousandsof Red agents and
pouring them out through the un-

derdeveloped areasof the world,"
and be added:

"Reportedly the bulk of the
nAPtnnnsl fnv fhl sphnnl nf revolu
tion comes from Communist par
ties in Laun America, irom leii-wln- g

Intellectual groups, and from
the Latin American labor federa-
tion, hearted hv Vicente Lombardo
Toledano of Mexico."

Today." Wiley said, "Moscow
) frnlnlncr whnt she hoDes will
he the future Red rulers of Brazil,
Argentina, Costa Rica, Cuba, Pan
ama, the Dominican Mcpumic ana
other Latin American lands."

Ttn rVimmiinlut nartv Is out
lawed In many South and Central
American nations, Wiley sam, dui
this "does not prevent leaauig
Communists irom occupying key
places In Intellectual life, in the
trade union movement, ouen in
government Itself, ana from con--
tuntlv fnmontlnff trouble SO S to

fulfill Moscow's plans lor gioDai
revolution."

Market Stronger
In Everything But
Butcher Cattle

The market was stronger In ev-

erything but butcher cattle at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-

pany's sale Wednesday.
Bulls brought from 10.00 to 12.00,

butcher cows from 6.50 to 7.50,
fleshy cows from 8.00 to 10.00 with
a few belferettes higher.

Fat calves and yearlings sold
for 12.50 to 16.50 with a few choice
animals higher, stocker steer
calves from 13.50 to 15.50 and heif-
er calves from 11.00 to 12.50.

Cows beside calves were bard to
sell but top bogs went for as high
as 23.00.

The run was estimated at 600
cattle and 50 hogs.

Motorist Who Obeyed
Law Has Broken Arm

PAW PAW, Mich, tffl Gerald
Lambert, 28, of Plalnwell, Mich.,
ntuutil tha Uw A nnxtnc? motorist
didn't. So far Lambert's the only
one to suiter.

Lambert was signaling for a left
turn here yesterdaywhen a motor-
ist swung by at close quarters.The
passing car struck his arm, break-
ing it

Police are looking for the other
driver.
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JOE BOYD
EVANGELIST

f
At.

Baptist temple
Ufh Place and Goliad

October 18
Thro

November 1

Public Invited

Nw OrleansFull
Of Visitor Today

NEW ORLEANS W New Or
leans jwss crowded today with

visitors pouring In to witness the
climax of the Louisiana Purchase
SesquecentcnnlaL

PresidentEisenhower,was sched
uled to take part in a ceremony

Rnp

IAWI CAPACITY

the Louisiana Pur
chaseshortly afterhis arrival Jpre
Inmnrmv. Tha President will slffn

the United States and French
Ambassador Ilenrl Bonnet will

sign for France.
The celebration commemorates

the transfer of 529,911,080acres of

western continental territory
Franco to the United States

lyears ago.

Two SistersDie
CHESAPEAKE, W. Va. Ifl-T- wo

llttlo walking hand in hand
back home along a railroad track
after accompanying their mother
to a bus stop, were killed last night
under the wheels of a locomotive
and caboose. The victims were
Margaret Lafferty, 5, and Earllne
Kay Lafferty, 22 months.
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Expensive 'Slips'
DETRIOT Un Called into court

to answer charges of illegal
parking over the last threeyears,
Clyde Carr told Trstiie Judge
Georce T. MurphV: "They Just
slipped my mind." The slips cost
him $50.

iQiiibeam
AUTOMATIC

COOKER& DEEPFRYER
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ONLY this lensatlonalnew'SunbeamCooker 8c Deep Fryer give yoa to aaiayexcluilv hew drsnUge

so much greaterusefulnessevery day.

USE IT TO DEEP FRY potatoes, chicken, onions, chop, doughnuts, sea-food- Just set the prechloa

thermostat nd let the Sunbeam,takeover. Holds proper teapKature tomatlcally. No guesswork. .

No bother. 4 "t, "ft '

USE IT TO COOK pot-roas- t, stewedmeats and chicken, soups,bakedbeansrspaghetti,vegetables,trek,

chUl, 'chop suey. Use It as 11 casserole, chafing dish, steamer, bua-wstrae-r, corn-poppe- r. No ad to

Its usefulness, ?'"
ONLY the Sunbeamgives you this greaterusefulnessbecaueonly the Sunbeamhas sdl theseNEW and

exclusive features-t-he convenient COOK-GUID- B Automatic HeatControl Dial with SIMMER RANGK

Tasy-to-clea- n SMOOTH Interior finish Fasterheating element t Ux&-capacit-

Start today enjoying the many new and,more delidow meals you can prepareso easily aad

quickly with this marvelous new Sunbeam.

SEE YOUR Stim(tm DEALER
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Cutler In Hospital
BOSTON Vn nobtrt Cutler, ad-

ministrative tide to PresidentEl
senhower.Is a patient at the Peter
Bent Brlgham Hospital. Hospital
officials said he Is undergoing a
"routine checkup" by a heart

Diaper Thieves
EVEIIETT, Mass. HI Thieves

broke Into two trucks last night
and stole 13 bundles. They con-taln-

780 baby diapers.

RELIEF
From BACKACHE
This suffering from soreness,
aching, irritation, swollen ankles,
rheumatic pains can be relieved.
Balancethe ph. in the body fluids
by buying CIT-RO- and your
s)stem quickly removes the pain,
soreness and discomfort. Secure
CIT-RO- S $1.50 at your druggist.
For sale by

COLLINS BROS. DRUG

fjlfrP
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Reds Plan Big Rally
Of Young Germans

BERLIN UV-T-he Communists to-

day summoned 70,000 young East
Germans to rally at Lelpilg this
weekendfor the 140th anniversary
of Napoleon's defeat at the "Battle
of the Nations."

The Red call credited Russian
and Prussian.forces with the vic-

tory but Ignored the Austrian and
Swedishtroops who also fought the
French there.

The Communists claimed the
demonstrations would "strengthen
friendship with the great Soviet
Union In the fight for a united
Germany "

The historic three-da- y battle
neaF Leipzig In 1813 was one of
Napoleon's last battles before his
abdication on April, 1814, and his
first exile, to Elba.

Light Is rcqulrcTTtor vision and
night prowling animals cannot see
In total darkness.

Emily Post's
TELEPHONE
TIPS

I
A woman writes: "I understandthat service Is
fasterwhen long distance calls areplacedby num-
berbut what happens when I don't know the
out-of-to- number?"

The operatorwill place your call even if you
can give her only the name and addressof
the person you're calling. To do this, how-

ever, she must reach theInformation oper-
ator in thedistantcity and thatcausesdelay.

t Your local operatorwill repeat thes number
for you and it's a good idea to jot it down for
future reference. Then, next time, call by
number and your call will go through more
quickly.

A housewife asks: "Is It proper to extend and
answerinvitations by telephone?"

It is perfectly permissible to extend informal
invitations by telephone. However, a tele-
phone invitation should not be given at the
last minute. It is also permissible to accept
or decline informal written invitations by
telephone. Only formal invitations requirea
written answer.

A party line user writes: "Will you pleaserepeat
your rules for good party line manners?"

(1) Keep conversations reasonably brief.
(2) Spacecalls bo othershave a chanceto use
the line. (3) Always comply with a requestto
hangUp becauseof an emergency. (4) Most
important consider your party line neigh-
bors as you would have them consideryou.

Kt,w lOQT

An advertisementof Southwestern Bell Telephone Company
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Kennedy Urges

Strategic AF
INDIANAPOLIS Sen. Ken-

nedy called today for a
defense effort "more In keeping
with the perils of the time than the
one that is at presentour national
policy."

"Our continental defensesare in
secure," he saw. "and our Air
Force has 'uffered heavily itoro
successive stretch-outs- " In Air
Force goals. .

In a speechpreparedfor an Ex-

ecutive Committee nweting of the
American Legion, Kennedy said
the United States "has no alterna-
tive than to give priority to the
development of a strategic Air
Force with sufficient retaliatory
powers to threatena potential ag-

gressor with havoc and ruin.
"I do not believe tnat the present

program of air power expansion
gives us such nn Air Force," he
said. "Our present effort should Ire
Judged not In comparison with
what we have done In the past but
rather with what the Soviets are
now doing today. If we do this, we
cannot help but be alarmed by our
present progress."

A determination must be made
as to whether this country shall
rely on an elaborate system of
continental defense or concentrate
on a strategic Air Force contain-
ing such retaliatory powers that
the Soviets will be Impelled to hold
their hand, Kennedy said, adding:

"At the present Ume, unfortu-
nately, we are doing neither."

Reds Held Building
RadarJamming Sets

BUFFALO, N. Y. IB New York
state's civil defense director says
Russia may have learned enough
of America's radar secrets to
knock out U. S. radar defenses.

Lt. Gen. Clarence R. Huebner
told civil defense workers here
vMtfHiT that thefts of radar doc
uments from Ft. Monmouth, N J., i

hav enabled-- Russia "to keep
abreast of American

"As fast as we have been bulld- -
ino rarimv" he tald. "the Rus
sians have apparently been build
ing Jamming equipment, ana we
may find ourselves with a radar
net that doesn't work "

I I RADE J I IME I
I At LYNN'S JEWELERS I
111 q Trade-I-n allowancefor yourold discarded I
r r (uggagc (regardlessof condition) on the II Ipurchaseof a smart new pieceof mensor ladies SAMSONITE

B luggage in all the newestcolors and sizes. Take advantageof li
D ihis wonderful opportunity II Priced From $21.00 Up I
I PRICES INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX I.t

Don't throw your old luggageaway... ig,

I ntfPk$l It's worth rrloney,comein today!Make i
flfffll yur se'ection now, while our stock is if

I completer -

I WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

I LAY-AWA- Y - YOUR CREDIT
J NOW FOR WmWrfWm WM S IS GOOD

tl CHRISTMAS feuG.LlUVL M UNNS

221 MAIN ST. BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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BARBERSHOP CHORUS
To Sing Saturday Nighf

BarbershopSingers
ToppearSaturday

A musical treat of unusual at-

traction occurs Saturday evening,
when lovers of the old time Bar-
ber Shop style of harmony may
hear "Harmony Show" of melod
ic ensembles.

. .

a

The attraction Is at the city au
ditorium beginning at 8 p m., and
Is presented by the local chapter
of the Society for the Preserva
Hon and Encouragement of Bar--

Gambling Casino's
SpecialOfficer Is
Fatally Wounded

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. IB A gam
bling casino's specialofficer was
fatally shot last night, police re-
ported by a youth who first serious-
ly wounded a cocktail waitress be-
cause she would not sit down at
a table with him.

Specialofficer Lester F Thomas,
47, died in a hospital an hour after
receiving a .25 caliber pistol wound
in the head.

Dale Lee Sollars, 21, was booked
on suspicion of attempted murder

Police officers Robert Dehrman
and Frank Kim said he askedMrs,
Jean McColl, 22, the waitress, to
sit down at the table aith him
and, when she refused, started
firing. She was wounded in an
arm and the back.

Officer Thomas drew his gun
and fired once before being shot.

California Booster
OAKLAND, Calif, (fl Stricken

with tuberculosis 73 years agoand
warned by a doctor that the end
was near, the Rev Hervey Wllford
Chapman left Bethel. Maine, for
California In the hope of regaining
some health. Yesterday the retired
minister observed his 103rd birth-
day In his Oakland home.
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ber Shop Quartet Singing In Ameri-
ca. Proceedsgo to the Big Spring
Quarterback Club.

A variety program Includes chor-
us selections as well as y

tunes from some of the out
standing Barbershop quartets in
the Southwest.

Visiting groups will Include the
Desertalres of El Paso, a group
that has won high rating In inter-
national contests; the Tune Tillers
of Fort Worth, another widery rec-
ognized group; the Cavern City
Four from Carlsbad, N. M., which
specializesla Western melodies.

Local talent will Include the lo
cal SPEBSQSA'squartet known as
the Dustyalres, and also a male
chorus of 30 members, who are
SPEBSQSA enthusiasts and who
gather weekly for rehearsalsof the
old favorites. The High School chor
us of GO voices, known as the Mas
ter Singers, also will present

If the unique presentationof Bar-
bershopharmony meets a good re
ception, the focal singers plan an
annual presentation, bringing in
famed quartets to Join in the song
fiestas of the future years.

Mrs. Turner Quits
PostAt Stanton

STANTON (SO Mrs. Leo
Turner has submitted her resigna
tion as city sanitarianafter hold-
ing the position since Oct. 1.

The Job was created by an act
of the City Council about Sept. 1, to
lane effect Oct. 1. after Mrs. Tur
ner has served as Joint ty

sanitarian for a year. At the
end qf that year the Martin Coun
ty commissioners court decided to
drop out of the program. It was
at this time that the city decided
to carry on the project without as-
sistance from the county.

CSpeciQ
COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .

Locatedat2nd andScurry Streets
. . . Says "NO TRICKS" . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job... At No Extra CostTo You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st
aL With Every 10 Gallons

Wp Of That Good Cosden
H "Cat Cracked"Gasoline

...A Full Lubrication Job . . . For

Your Car . . .

A Treat Will ConvinceYou That
Our ExpertsAre "Wise Ole
Owls" In Caring For
Automotive Service Needs!;ol

COME JN NOW ... OR CALL

FOR ALL SERVICE . ... TODAYI

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

2nd and Scurry Dial
"Your New Cotden Station In Big Spring"
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Scientists Say

Grading Bureau

Work 'Superior'
By WARREN ROGERS JR.

WASHINGTON UV--A committee
of Investigating scientists has grad-
ed as "superior" the work of the
National Bureau of Standards, but
lt cautioned that practical pres
sures Imperil this rating.

The committee, appointed last
spring by Secretaryof Commerce
Weeks to evaluate the bureau'sac--
vltles, recommends In Its report
last night: "

1. More funds for the bureau.
2. Operational reforms. Includ-

ing concentration on basic re-

search.
3. The return of weaponsdevel-

opment to the Defense Depart-
ment.

The committee said these pres-
sureslack of money, need for
stress on fundamental research
and emphasis on weapons tests
hampered the bureau In carrying
out Its researchrole assigned by
Congressin the fields of physics,
mathematics, electronics, chemis-
try, metallurgy and engineering.

Weeks praised the nine-ma- n

committee, headed by Dr. M. J
Kelley of Bell Telephone Labora-
tories, as having rendered "a val-

uable service to the nation." He
recalled that he already has put
Into effect the group's recommen-
dation to shift weapons develop-
ment back to the Pentagon.

The committee was one of three
established by Weeks as an afte-mat- h

to the bureau'sadverse re-
port on AD-X- 2. a substancewhose
maker claimed lt adds life to aging
but sound electric storage batter-
ies. Weeks bad questioned tho
bureau's objectivity and had oust
ed Dr. Allen V. Astln as Its

Weeks subsequently rehired

low In Most Texas
StreamsDeficient
LastOf September

AUSTIN torrential

rains in some areas In early Sep-

tember, thera was a general return
to drought conditionsand deficient
Am, in most Texas streams the

latt three weeks of the month.

Total storage in major rcservoira
droooed. the Board of Water Engi

neers reported yesterday.
In the Lower Rio Grande Valley,

t,n,..nr tho now F.lcnn reservoir
received In about two weeks as
much water as had been expectea
to require two years to store.

c.vm1..Imt l?n1,nn tnt.l rnnfontjl
of major reservoirs declined nro
per cent In September.At month's
.a ih ni ? COO. 000 acre feet
of usable water In storage com
pared with a capacity oi ,3u,wu
acre feet.

Thm ntiihprn third of the state
recorded considerable increase In
storage of underground water.
Deep wells In the Edwards llme-t.-r

.Inner 4h nulfnnes fault
showed a considerable rise, the
first since July of 193Z. in ine .i
Paso area,some wells reached an
all time low.

NO

JOHNSON

Dies Of HeartAttack
CORPUS CimiSTI tfl B m II

Llchtensteln. 69, died last night

after a heart attack. Llchtensteln
was the youngest child of the
founder of Llchtcnstcln'a Inc., Con
pus Christl's largest department
store.

99-Ye- ar Sentence
HOUSTON MV-- Patey Mon--

l.lln 91. aA.1 QQ.vo.f nritnn
sentence today for the murder of
her fifth husband.Wayne Montello,
24, was shot to death on an Iso
lated road near numme Juiy zz.
Mr. MnntMIn tnM he llirv h
"shot accidentally In
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WOatO'S tAROlSt SIltSR AT IPS,

your favorite dishes
PreparedEASIER andBETTER

BY THE NEW

imbeam
AUTOMATIC

COOKERSDEEPFRYER

GUESSWORK mmp9 NO
BOTHER

witfi theExclusiveC00K-CM-B

ThenewSunbeamCooker & DeepFryer docsMORE thing jBETTER,.
gives you new exclusiveadvantagesgreaterusefulness.Justset the
precision thermostat andlet the Sunbeamdo the rest.No guesswork.
No bother. Us it tvtrjday for delicious DEEP-FRIE- potatoes,
chicken, doughnuts, and Uu it everydayto COOK pot-roas- t,

stewed chicken andmeats, soups,vegetables, fruit and casse-
role dishes. A perfect chafing dish,steamer, and corn-popp- er.

Convenient, easy-to-se-e COOK-GUID- Automatic Thermo-
static Control with "Simmer" range. Large, new-typ-e Fry-bask-

Easy-to-clea-n Interior SMOOTH finish.

R&H HARDWARE
504 DIAL

Carlos' urges you to

Support The Steers
Go To The football Game Tonight And See

the BIG SPRING STEERS

BEAT

The PLAINVIEW BULLDOGS

At 8:00 P. M. Steer Stadium
BEFORE GAME TIME

DfalM-914- 1

You will want fo try one of our Delicious Mexican dlshei,or one of
our tantalizing filet mlgnon or steaks. Football weather and
M!X'jLan..foJf! 0 hand'n nand-- Special tervice to football fans from
3:30 P. M. till game time. .

AFTER THE GAME
You will want fo reminisce the plays that made the Steenvlcforloue... The Bar will be open till 2:00 P. M. We serveyour favorite wine

nd beer.

Carlos' Cafe
308 N.W. 3rd
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AM CONDITIONERS

Iveperativ and Mechanical
W service All

Air Conditioner.
Pad,Filters, Pumps and
fump Kite Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
Courtaout Service.

Tarmi Arrangtd To
Suit Your Budgtt

Wcittrn
Service Co.

I. L. GIBSON,Owner
287 Auttln Dial

00m
MORE Things

THI NEW

(Wiheam
?

COOm&DEEP FRYER

TexasOffice HoldersDraw
CloserAs Ike'sVisit Nears

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AnotUUd FTtii BUIt

Thera a not o( agreement
Between Texas office holders on
tbe ava of President Elsenhower's
visit to the state, but rising crltl-cls-

cama soma other
sources.

The President comes to Texas
Saturday to spend the weekend at
the home ot Gov. Shivers near
Mission and to dedicate Falcon
Dam Monday.

Texas' two senators,

IElSEklElKf&&Bjf4V.
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IT COOKS VC. it DEEP FRIES

ONLY this sensationalnew Sunbeam Cooker& Deep Fryer gives
you so many exclusive advantages so much greater usefulness.
Us it tvtryday tot delicious DEEP-FRIE- potatoes,chicken, etc.
Ust it tvtryday to COOK pot-roas- t, stewed meats and chicken,
oopsand casserole dishes. Ideal chafingdish, steamer, er

and corn-poppe-r. No end to its usefulness.Has exclusive
COOK-GUID- accurate Thermostatic Control with "Simmer"
range,andlarge, new-typ-e t. Seeit today.

HESTER'S SUPPLY CO.
114 E. 3RD.
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IT DEEP FRIES

Johnson and Price Daniel, ssld
that only the citizens of the nation
can keep their government from
becoming too big.

Shivers suggested it would be
well for the federal government
to Initiate a cattle purchasepro
gram with the meat to be sold,
traded or given to foreign coun-

tries the nation now aids through
gifts and loans ot money.

In Dalhart, cattlemen criticised
as "Inadequate"all measurestak-
en by the Department of Agricul-

ture to help the cattle industry. In
Houston, Oilman It. It. Cullen, mil-

lionaire philanthropist and contrib-
utor to the Elsenhower and other
GOPcampaigns, said "wire pulling
of small group of men on Wall
Street Is having very damaging
effect on our administration."

The Dalhartcattlemen, membera
of the Un'tcd Livestock Producers
Association, said a government
beef-buyin- program has benefited
packers but has been ofno help
to ranchers.They repeated

for floor under cattle prices
with supports at 90 per cent of'
parity.

Sir To Visit
Australia, W The

Australian government announced
today that British Field Marshal
Sir John Harding will visit the
Woomera rocket range on Oct. 30.

The disclosure Immediately stirred
speculation that Britain's third
atomic test explosion may be set
tentatively for that date.

Ton Persons
ISTANBUL, Turkey, tfl Ten per

sons drownea in nooas yesieruay
In two villages of Merzlfon, In
northeastern Turkey, the semi-o-f

ficial Anatolian News Agency re
ported. The floods followed
night-lon- g downpour.
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RouteOf EisenhowerTexasTrip
. This map Indicates Elsenhower'sItlnsrsTy In the Lower Rio
GrandeValley of Texas this weekend. He Is due to fly from New
Orleans to the Hsrllngen bate Saturday, then proceed by car
to Gov. Allan Shivers' ranch near Mission to rett until Monday
morning. Then he Is to drive to Falcon Dam site, and will mest
the president of Mexico at Nuevo Guerrero. Following Falcon
ceremonies, he Is to drive to Lsredo basaMonday evening for
plana takeoffback to Washington. (AP Wlrephoto).

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

Do you Ilka deliciousbutterscotch
pie?

Most folks do, especially when
it's homemade as tastily as home--

makina can make a butterscotch
nle.

If you like such pie, or mince-
meat or appleor chocolate,or some
of the others then drop In at the
Ackcrty Cafe some day and ask
Mrs. Myrtle Slkes, the owner, to
serve you a piece ot pie and some
of that good coffee.A pieceof that
pie Is worth to Ackerly no
matter what the direction from
which you may be traveling,

And If you get Uiere about sup
per time the chances are mat
there'll be a copy of the Big Spring
Dally Herald on the counter
somewhere to give you all the lat-

est news and the Grub line.
That's realentertainment for you.

some of Mrs. sites-- miuerscoicn
pie, good coffee, the Grub Line,
and don't forget Tommy Hart's
Looking 'Era Over."

Stopped In and had a visit with
Jake Harry, who runs the Ackerly
Service Station.

Jake'a place la the place to get
the news. He has a host ot friends
from all over and whenever they're
close to Ackerly they drop In
there and swap news and lies.

Jake la my source or informa
tion on rain around Ackerly. I al
ways telephone him whenever It
looks like there's been a rain up
that way and be always cheer
fully and reliably furnishes the In
formation.

Just let a rain come up In that
country and everybody heads for
Jake's. They want to brag about
the rain that has fallen on their
place and to hear what the other
fellow got.

Jake Is one of those fellows who
will admit that tbe drought la. bad.
and then he'll reckon that It could
have been worse. Tbe Lord always
has finally sent rain to fellows like

A. H. Smith, teacher of voca
tional agriculture in the Ackerly
High School and adviser to tbe
Future Farmersof America Chap-
ter, says boys have, as their
projects for the year so far, nine
head of dairy cows and hellers;
three steers: 35 head of pigs for
pork; 16 sows and gilts for pigs;
125 broilers; 12 capons; zso aces
of cotton: 95 acres of mllo; 10
acres of Sudan for pasture; and
81 acres ot wheat for winter
pasture.

The chapter has been organ
ized and the following officers
elected: Eddie GUI, president; Ray

BIO SPRING HARDWARE
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COOKER DEEPFRYER
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doesMORE Things BETTER

Only this sensationalnew Sunbeam Cooker& Deep Fryer
gives you so many exclusive advantages so much greater
usefulness. Us it tvtrjJoy for delicious DEEP-FRIE-

potatoes, chicken, doughnuts,and ITra tvtryday
to COOK pot-roas- t, stewed meats andchicken, soups and
casserole dishes. Ideal as chafing diih, steamer, bun.
warmerand corn-poppe- No endto Its usefulness.Justset
the precision thermostatand let the Sunbeam take oyer.
Exclusive COOK-GUID- large, new-typ- e Fry.baikef,, and
Easy.to-cIea- o SMOOTH interior finish. Lightweight. Large'
in capacity.
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Weaver, vice president; JerryHal),
treasurer; Darrell Blagraves, sec
retary; Barney Springfield, senti-
nel, and Alvln Cates, reporter.

The tempo of cover crop plant-
ing has been stepped up In How-

ard County with a long list ot farm-
ers havebookeduseof the planting
equipment owned by the Martin-Howar- d

Soil ConservationDistrict
Among those who plan such

plantings areBob Wheeler.
ot summer peas and 10 acres of
rye and vetch; D. F. BIgony, five
acresot rye and vetch and80 acres
of small grain; E. L. Roman, six
acres of small grain: w. S. Shaw.
eight acres ot rye; W. T. BIy, 22
acres of small grain; J. D. McGre
gor, eight acres of small grain:
Harry Graham, 23 .acres of small
grain; E. E. GilUuwo acres of
small grain; GeoVg White, 30
acres of small grain; O. R. Bolln- -
ger, 12 acresot small grain; J. L.
Bough, 22 acres of small grain;
A. J. Pickle, 35 acres of small
grain, and many others.

Such conservatlonlsta at the su-

pervisors of the SCD and the
SCS specialists, are urging own-
ers to look over their land and to
start making plans for what they
are going to put on eachacrenext
year. They suggestthat better pro-
duction will be obtained in every
case by planting a
crop now. If the farmer needs any
help be can get it from the SCS,

Also, any farmer wanting to get
in on the use of the district-owne- d

equipment, can book a reserva-
tion with one of the supervisors or
with M. T. Jenkins at Coahoma or
Ray Hastings at Stanton, or at
any SCS office.

When Congressman Georira Ma--
hon stands up and starts talking
West Texasfarm problems In Con
gress, ho is one man who knows
what he's talking about, because
George Mahon Is a famer, too
not a congressmanwho farms, but
a farmer who cot elected to Con
gress.

He has a farm two miles west of
Loralne and on that farm he prac
tices the conservation that he
preaches in Washington.He recent-
ly seededanother block ofcultivat
ed land to alfalfa.

Champion Creekruns through bis
farm and he had a area
lying along this creek which was
subject to overflows and this was
a permanentlimitation that made
It hazardous for row crop farm-
ing. The congressmanhad alfalfa
on a portion of this land and It
did mighty well until the drought
started in back there In 1950.

It has beenMahon's plan to get
this overflow area Into something

to keep the soil
from being washed and scoured.
His new planting of alfal
fa waa seeded broadcast with a
grass seed drill owned by the
Mitchell Soil Conservation District
and at the rate of 19, to 20 pounds
of seed to the acre.

George has another real good
patch of alfalfa that was

seededlast fall. This patchhas re-
turned good yields and has done
an excellent Job of soil conserva-
tion at the same time. He has ir-
rigated this patch sev-
eral times this year and will likely
get another good cutting before
frost He also has about 30 acres
of Irrigated cotton this year.

Forest MeadowsIs Mahon's farm
manager.

Must ProvideFood
HONG KONG.' M-- Tha Chineis

Reds lave decreed that convicts
In Kwangsl province serving sen-
tences under a year must provide
their own food while behind bars,
the Independent newspaper Wah
Klu Fo reportedtoday.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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Brown To Head

Board Of SCD
STANTON (SO At a meeting

here otthe board of supervisors of
the Martin-Howar- d Sou Conserva
tlon District, Bence O. Brown 6f
Vincent wis elected chairman for
the year to succeed Morris Pat-
terson of Big Spring, who retired
the first of this month.

Brown had been vicechairman.
Edgar Phillips of Big Spring

was secretary-tressur- er

and Doris Bllssard ot Lomax, who
was recently elected to the. board
from Zone 5 to succeed Patterson
as a member, waSsleclcd vice
chairman.

uwer memoers trie board are
J. T. Flowers ot Midland Countv
and W. IL Yater of Martin Coun-
ty.

Bllssard was designated as cus-
todian of the new rangecltter our
chased bythe district This pltter
Is scheduledto go to Midland Coun-
ty at an early date for use on
rangcland there.

GE Capitalistic
BabiesGet Stock
On Firm Birthday

YORK VO Tor the benefit
or at least 107 walling, capitalistic
babies. General Electric stock
closed yesterday at 78?t.

By belnff hnm vpttnrrtnv lh In
fants put the big electric company
on the hook for more than $42,000

ana ine-en- a was not In sight
It beean nuhtli-lf- v

keyed to GE's 75th anniversary
teieurauon. me iirm promised
five sharesof stock to each baby
born yesterday to a GE employe
or wife ot an employe.

At 78H, each babe enters life
with sharesworth $394.48.

GE was shsken but dead game
as the tally passedthe 100 mark.
"General EUrtrlr tonf1 firmtv
behind' Its offer," Its headquarters
reported.

Incidentally, the guy who thought
up the stock Idea was a bachelor.
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Prl., Oct. 16, 1933
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If you're looking for the 'finest
Kentucky bourbonon the shelf, 67, ,

don'tjust ask for bourbon
it.ask Bourbon de Luxe

Fully Aged
STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKEY

THIS IS 4 YEARS 010

ISf

PSOOF THE BOURBON DE LUXE, COMPANY, LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY
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DEEP-FRIT- potato,cikkea, doughBou,Mt-food- s. Us it tvtryday to COOK
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A Bible ThoughtForToday-
There were no great schools nor cultural Influences In
Nazareth.Yet it was said that neverman spake as Jesus
did, his teachingsform the coro of thoughtandactions in
the civilized world. Many abysmalimmoralities common
then are unheard of now. He is tho .foundation of tho
miracle of modern times. But they crucified him. "And
ho came and dwelt in a city called Nazareth." Matt
11:23.

RegardlessOf Who HandlesThe
Kidnapers,Swift JusticeUrgent
There ere more legal angles In the Kan-

sas City kldnap-murde-r case than In that
of the Lindbergh case of 20 years ago.

For one thing, there was no Llngbergh
law then: that Infamous crime resulted In
enactment of a federal law taking Juris-
diction away from the state when the crim-
inals cross a state line. It contains a cu-

rious provision: after the lapse of seven
days, the law presumes that the kidnaper
has carried his vlcUm across astate line,
and the federalstatute thus become oper-
ative.

In the case of the kldnap-murd-er of little
Bobby Greenleaseof Kansas City, bis con-

fessed kldnap-slay- er admitted themurder
of the boy had been accomplished In Kan-

sas, though the body was burled In Mis-

souri. The trial of the confessedslaver and
his woman accomplice will take plncr In
the Federal District Court of Kansas City,

TMo.
Legal experts In Washington are specu-

lating over the possibility that the slayer
may enter a plea of guilty and throw
himself upon the mercy of the court. The
judge could accept or reject thlsNplca. If

From time to time, our msll brings
us letters from readerswho agreeor dis-

agree with something they have seen In the
paper, or who have yielded to the urge
to expound on some matter.

Within certain bounds, we are happy to
receive and publish these

It makes no difference if they concur
In someeditorial opinion we may have ex-

pressed,or If they are In great opposition.
The basic rule Is that letters be signed.

Recently, we have received a number of
letters some of which had meritorious ma-

terial, but which used anonymouspsuedo-nym-s

such as "A Friend," "A Cltlien"
and even "Ima Jackass," the lattera
blistering attack on a letter to the editor
and which compared official reaction to

-

There Is a lesson to be learned from
the of crooks,
labor leaders and who are now
being exposedin New York. It is that
the law is too weak. Its

by the NaUonal Labor Rela-

tions Board has beentoo weak. The
law must be made stronger, not

weaker, as Martin Durkln
The law was designed to

liberate the worker from the pa-

drone system which
In the labor unions under the Wagner
law. The padrone system Is the owner-
ship of the labor of men who are hired out
by those who have gained mastery over
them, a part of the wage being retained
by the padrone.Involved is the right of free
men to work.

The law sought to assure
the right of every American citizen to

if he desired to work, while
or not to labor unions.

It Includes for giving the work-

er control of his own unions. In this, the
law has failed. It has not only failed to
keep crooks, from
making a private business out of labor
unions; It has failed to prevent

from labor unions for
their own political purposes.

what was Joe Fay'a crime
againstthe workers who Joined his union?
He forced them not only to pay a fee to
his union for the right to work, but he
also and received, by many
devices, a which means that
he took a share of their wages.
This has already been in the
harness

Joe Kay and many other labor leaders
also engage in private business,either In

with the of their
labor or as a means for eliciting an addi-
tional and private pay-of-f.

found it to deal with the la-

bor leaders on this basis becauseit saved
them from strikes. In a word, the labor
leaders the b who
submitted to the blackmail.

In addition, some of these labor leaders
formed business with

public officials and
so that these officials, who should
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he It, he could not impose the
death the most he could hand
out would be life Imprisonment, for the

law says the supreme penalty
can be Imposed only by a Jury. But to
make sure of a death penalty, the experts
argue, the Judge could a Jury
and Submit the evidencewith the speclflo
purposeof getting the Jury's recommenda-
tion as to penalty. Thus armed, rt.

could Impose the death penalty If The Jury
it.

of the resultsof a trial under
the federal law. however,
state courts If they saw fit could bring
the to trial on a murder
charge. (The federal statute permits

of the death penalty for
only when the victim is harmed.)

a state charge would have
to be filed In Kansas, since the murder
took place there. Kansas law permits of

death by hanging. Missouri uses lethal gas.
Had the driven into
before shooUng the boy, the courts of thst
state could Impose the desth penalty by

WeWelcomeLetters,But They
MustFit Within SimpleRules

communica-
tions.

a mule-li-ke smile. This some
strong defenseof police, but one of these
was

Yes, letters must be signed, and the
adress or box number of the writer
ahould be listed under the

Another rule Is that letters should be
kept as short as Long letters

cause space In addi-
tion, too long ones will not be read. So
please strive to keep under 250 words.

A final Is that letters not
be libelous or and that they
also must be devoid of unclean
We feel theseare rules to show

and keep within bounds of
and length but without the

right of

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Weakness,Not StrengthMay
Be Flaw In Taft-Hartle-y Law
combination murderers,

politicians

y en-

forcement
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y

American
gradually developed
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em-
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belonging belonging
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nists controlling
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priety affecting
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have prevented the exploitation of Amer-
ican citizens by anybody, have actually
been partners In the corruption.

This Is only one part of the scandaL An
equally demoralizing factor has beenthe
employment of such labor leadersof mur-
derers, thieves and to enforce
their decisions on free Americans with
the knowledge and consent of those in of-

fice. In New York state. It Is Impossible
for any public official to say that he did
not know what as going on; he has
regularly been Informed by the newspa-- v

pers, which have been harping on this
subjectfor decades. Governor Thomas E.
Dewey, Mayors La Guardla, O'Dwyer and
Impellttterl, and all the candidatesfor ma-
yor in the present New York election have
been familiar with the subject

Rudolph Halley, who is running for may-
or, was counselfor the Kefauver Commit-
tee which Investigated this subject, and
whose hearings, while dramatic, brought
out little about gangster labor leaders.
The facts were available to him from the
dally press, wlilch had been publishing
them for at least 20 years.

Labor leaders In large cities,have tend-
ed to demoralize the politlclal system be-
cause of their huge treasuries which they
employ to stake politicians who are favor-
able to labor. The word, favorable, is In-

adequate; the labor leaders demandobe-
dience. They demand obedience even
from the President of the United States
and when Elsenhowerrefused to obey Mar-
tin P. Durkln of the plumbers, Durkln re-
signed as Secretary of Labor, a position
to which he should never have been ap-
pointed, as Senator Robert A. Taft said
at the time.

This problem Is not limited to New York
statenor is, it limited to thieves and mur-
derers. As long as the National Labor
Relations Board is able to certify Com-
munist unions as collective bargaining
agencies in sensitive industries such ts
communications and electrical equipment,
Involving war materials and defenseoper-
ations, the peril to the country is great
because every Communist, in every coun-
try, is a Russian agent whose decisions
are controlled by an apparatus established
In this country b the Kremlin for that pur-pos- e.

Even the congressional committees
which have Investigated Communist infil-
tration In many walks of life, have avoid-
ed seeking out the Kremlin's agents In
the American labor unions. Why?

More Filipino Rice
MANILA WWThe Philippines 1952-5- 3 rice

pioduction exceedsby several million bush-
els the island's pre-fta- r lerord harvest,
the Department of Agriculture and Nat-
ural Resources reports The department
said the harvest for 1952-5-3 was more than
147 million bushels.

The report gave credit to the U. S.
Mutual Security Agency and Its Philip-
pines counterpart for the Increase.

Car,GuardStolen
DALLAS. Tex. (AI'n. f, Splllner left

bis collie dog. Trix, to guard his parked
car against prowlers. When he returned
later he told police, his cigarette lighter
was gone and to was Trlx.

J

Fok& J
Open Season PeaceDoves

TheWorld Today JamesMa flow

ThreeU. S. SenatorsAppearGenerally
PleasedOverAmericanBasesOverseas

WASHINGTON IB Three TJ. 8. amlned American construction In type of which we have several at
senators were leaving Madrid Sept. England, France, Germany, Tur-- forward bases can carry more de-2- 8,

Just about the time it was be-- key. Portugal, French Morocco and structlve power than an the bomb-
ing announced America had ac-- Italy, appeared generally pleased era thst were In England In
quired Spanish permission to use with the preparations they saw. World War II.
air and naval bases In Spain. In their report made public this This Is not to say that a po--

Thelr departure on the same week they said, without mention-- tentlal enemy might not have
day as the announcement,the sen-- lng Russia by name, that if an planes and pilots of equal capacity
atorssaid later, was a coincidence, aggressor launches an atomic at-- Dut " certainly says that no
since their reason for being abroad it won't 'get away wltli.lt "BKressor nation can start some-w-as

to check on American con-- without having to suffer some of "4 nd 8 unpunished,
stniction and basis In Europe and the same. .Ie.0Ver; un,e"1.he had e1"'
In North Africa. They said: etriking forces, he cannot win

They were fully Informed about ",e cannot see. as .M
the agreement before they reft the ; & J""1" t.mNouU wrfX our hand'
Spanish capital. And In due time fng "d thl "nd taIkln ln ton of despair."
they returned her. and made a fo?mce of

" enator mde "clearreport which was pretty enthu.i- - 'iS they don't, believe In "unending
sue about wnat tney Had seen on ' ' 1 '',.' competition" but said that when

their travels navlng increased t.,i .,, ,.,,,, ,.n4,
Since the three sens tors two

Republicans, Caseof South Dakota
and Duff of Pennsylvania, and a
Democrat, Stennls of Mississippi

made another
Greek

given States
to use naval

bases ln Greece.

If

The

Of !h. 1.1 . ...-.. " " IUCIIUUUUIK
1u.1V utl ie nsme, Is made to realize she
"." c,n't w,n' becauseof the strength

We that one man In against her, she may listen to
a single of the

.are members of the powerful
Senate Armed Services Commit-- Notebook Hnl Rnwlotee. what they say about what they DOylS
aaw will have weight in Congress. "" """ """ "" "" " """ "

On Oct. 12, this government
announcement, this

time that the government
had the United per-
mission air and

For

hlll( W.U.OUI

were told

00, as in spain, tnis was one
more rivet in an Iron ring of NEW Y0RK --When the ordl-- sons." he said. "But my father
bases America and its Eu-- n.ar " """P11?. conversation-- flBUred tt,t ta bune.g ,
ropean allies are building on the abouTlT'No! re '"Portant to be able to talk

Unite tt.ETh., ".Hv bc """ n noUce it except hU than to play a piano, ,0 he made

menu with other countries lor V ". " '"
bases. For example,, an agreement makes a mistake he feels sure It bre"' Broadway to
with Denmark for using faculties will be seen ln 10,000,000 living become an actor and couldn't
on Greenland; one with Portugal rooms, and at least 9,000,000.glee-- land a Job. But he did meet afor the use of air and naval bases fulvpeople will write ln letters girl fromin the Azores: another with Ice-- pointing it out. .'",, Arkansas-la-nd

for an airfield there. That is why, when you shake Estes. And after he
White the hydrogen explosion re- - hands with some TV stars, you returned to Kansas City and

ported In Russia Aug. 19 had a discover they have very short work as a reporter, he and the
clearly sobering effect on Western fingers. Their fingers didn't grow girl from Little Rock set up n,

the news about bases "Jt way. They've Just been keeping on jjq a week
ui oi'aiu mm ureece 13 odvious"""-- - ". "ti, ... j u j .
evidence that America is pushing In one of the most nerve-killin- g

Industries of our times It's bleahead with preparations for the
worst. it comes.

By CURTIS BISHOP

reason.

which

found

put on
a some radio news broadcasts." said

problem to keep from getting too Swayze. "Nobody else on the staff
The three senators, who also ex- - t,en,e'

a
,John Cameron.

to
Sv,le
reduce

V- - week."'' ,0 t00k """

This Day
In Texas

Television Performers
Have Critical Audience

SoesnTwoVmuch

teBU:TltavtatowS.r

nervousness. Today be makes more than 100
"My father was a drug sales-- times that. His annual Income Is

man." he said. "And before each ,n flx figures that golden pasture
program I put an 'HX' the drug-- between $100,000 and H.OOO.OOO.
gists' prescription sign at the Swayze aired his wares later ln
start of every paragraph of my Hollywood, then came to New
script. And this sign Is a constant York again. In 1W8 when the

to relax." works televised the national polltl- -
Actually John, a methodical cal conventions some of the top

craftsman, has found that on a radio announcers were afraid to
Born on this day In 1808 ln Rhode fast-pace-d program employing the risk their reputations in the new

Island was Moses Lapham, survey-- teamed and well-time- d talents of medium. John was very happy to
or. school teacher and Texas Rev- - as many as 100 people, the boners try the gamble, and made himself
olutionary hero. that occasionally are bound to video star almost overnight.

After attending Miami University happen win more friends than "That was my luckiest break,"
at Oxford, Ohio Lapham came critics. Such as the time he Intro-- be said.
to Texas ln 1831 and settled at duced a Florida bathing beauty Most successful men have their
San Felipe. He found employment feature and a Chicago snowstorm favorite mottoes. John has two:
there with Thomas Borden as a flashed on the screen. (1) Luk Is when opportunity and
surveyor and also taught school for "1 don't know of anything the preparation meet,
several months during the winter audience enjoyed more than this 2 Bernard Baruch's advice to
of 1831. After about a year, how. one," John recalled, smiling, "always keep your head In the
ever, Lapham returned to Ohio, "They get a kick out of seelne direction of the flrlne."
where his family then lived. that, for all the electronic marvels And, he added, he has a thl

Tie e lteAlA AadAe .lfl f ael a..c tuaum-- cvciiu wuii-i- i lea 10 oi television, mere is sun a numan "o reserve 10 Keep nis pteas--
revoiuuon in lexas lured the young element in it and sometimes the ant happy wife In perspective:
aurveyor back to the Lone Star human element slips up." "One wrong break can ruin It
domain In 1835. In .February, 1836 Swayze, now In his 11."
he Joined the Texlan Army and was perhaps the original pioneer
soon found his niche as a spy for In news telecastsj
Sam Houston's forces. As a mem' "I made them for several months CortllTIUnistS Silent
ber of Deaf Smith's party be helped back in 193.3 ln Kansas City," he
to destroy Vlnce's Bridge, prevent, said, "but so far as I know the. MUNSAN Wl The Communists
Ing the enemy from getting rein- - only people who ever saw them remained silent today to a second
forcements. Lapham managed to were television dealers. The public Allied request to discuss arrange--
rejoin the main army in time to wasn't buying sets then." ments for a meeting at Panmun--
take part in the Battle of San Ja-- He is one of the top-pai- d men ln to lay groundwork for the
clnto. n the field now, but he made the Korean political conference.

After the RevolutionLapham went real big time 'only within the last
back to surveying, again working five years. He came up the hard
with Borden. He helped lay out way, and that may explain why his PonHflCal MaSS
Houston ln 1838. On October, 1838, hat size has never changed. He
while surveying for Samuel Mav feels his success came as the re-- ROME Ul Francis Cardinal
erlck near San Antonio. Lapham suit of a series of lucky breaks, Spellman, archbishop of New York
and his party were attacked by and becauseof a willingness to do celebrated a pontifical mass today
Comanches.He and two others lost what others didn't want to. for dead alumni and benefactors
their lives In the scrap. He was "When I was a kid in Kansas of the Pontifical North American
buried ln Saa Antonio. everybody was taking piano Ut College la Roma,

Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

; Lot Of Motorists NeverKnow

WhenTheyCrossMain Street
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are iolily those

ef tha writers who slsn them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting
(he opinions of The Htrald.-Edlt- ar'a Note.

Not seeing the trees for the forest Act
partnient: We had Just steppedout of an
alleged drug store after drinking a cup ot
alleged coffee when the womanasked,"Can
you tetl me where Main Street Is? And,
incidentally, what streetIs this?"

Well, It was quite apparent that she was
from but It was also quite
apparent that she was not very observant,
or else she couldn't read. Therewas noth-

ing unusual about someoneasking direc-
tions to a specified street in a straskn
town, but not being able to determine We"

name of the streetshe was on at the time,
and standing at an Intersection, too well,
so wonder she was lost.

"Main Street Is one block over," we In-

formed her, pointing ln the appropriate
direction, "and as for thhTttxeet here.
It's Scurry Street, as you canftell by that
marker right over."

"What marker Is that?" she askedbright-
ly.

"Well, lady, I guess there ain't one
there. Somebody must have torn It

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

EisenhowerRunningGauntlet
Of RumorsAbout His Health

WASHINGTON President Elsenhower
is 63 years old. His birthday coincided with
widespread reports about his health and
the start of a spcechmaking tour taking
him Into a half dozen states and briefly
Into Mexico.

The reports on the President's health
may be no more than a reflection of the
Jittery atmosphere of our times, a part
of the rumor-mongerln-g that thrives in an
uncertain era. Anyone traveling through
the country from Washington discovers
quickly that the rumors about the Presi-
dent are nationwide.

The visitor from Washington Is asked
whether the President hasa heart condi-
tion, whether he has hyper-tensio- When
such queries are put to James C. Hager-t-y.

Presidential press secretary, he re-
plies that President Elsenhower Is in
good health and that his brief bout with
intestinal 'flu' is nothing more than what
minions ot other citizens suffer on oc-
casion.

At the White House the blame for the
rumors are put on the reports of two
commentators who are said to have first
circulated them. But this hardly seems a
sufficient explanation. And certainly the
rumors are disquieting.

The President's personal physician is
Major General HowardMcC. Snyder (re-
tired). General Snyder as been close to
the President for eight years. TI)e relation-
ship between them is not merely that of
patient and physician. It is one of close
friendship.

Snyder was with Elsenhowerduring the
letter's two years as SupremeCommander
ot the NATO defense organization at
SHAPE headquarters outside Paris. He
came back with the Eisenhowers in June
of 1952. And during virtually the entire
campaign a year ago, Snyder rode the
campaign train and was at the side ot
his friend.

General Snyder watches over Ike with
the tenderness a mother henlavishes on
a chick. At the slightest Intimation of a
cold he administers a special pill of his
own formula intended to head it off. It Is
from Snyder that the assurancescome as
to the excellent state of the President's
health.

The President's physician received his
medical training first in Utah where, aft-
er graduation, he became a contract sur-
geon with the Army. Later he graduated
with honorsfrom the Army Medical School
In Washington. During World War II he
was assistant to the Inspector General of
the Army, touring all theaters of the war.
He Is 72 years old.

To the casual and occasionalobserver,
Eisenhower gives every evidenceof being
ln good health. At his last press confer-
ence he had a good color and a Jaunty,
bouncy look. lie had, of course, only re-
cently returned from Colorado where he
enjoyed about 10 days of full time vaca-
tion and six weeks of golf mixed with the
routine of appointments, correspondence
and the other Insistent claims of the most
demanding and impossible office in the
world.

What much of the speculation and the
rumor may get down to is the fart that
beneath his outwardly easy and hearty
exterior, KlsenhoweVIs a far more com-
plicated individual than is generally real-
ized. The stresses and strains Imposed
by the Presidency are simply unknowable
even to those close to the man who finds

NEW ORLEANS This city was found
ed by French settlors long before the
United States became a republic. To the
present day It has many residents who
can speak French, but English Is the usual
speech of the people. Even in the French
Quarter ot New Orleans, I have heard
English spoken far more often than,
French. ()

The French Quarter draws thousandsof
visitors every week of the year. It con-
tains old buildings and most ot tho streets
are narrow. . .

Iron balconies, some of them with lacy
grlllwqrk, overhang the streets in various
parts of the French Quarter. Plain walls
m.ay face a person as he .walks along a
street but often he goes through a gate,
or doorway, and Is treatedto the sight of
pretty flower gardens, and walks on a
"paved patio."

A small street In this, section Is called
Pirates Alley. This reminds us tht pL
rates thrived for a time In the New Or-
leans section of the Gulf of Mexico. Some
of the pirates (Including the Lafitta broto--

down,"
"Thank you," she said, swishing awa

toward Main Street.
We Just stood there ln front of the al.

fcged drug store and wonderedIt It could"
have been the alleged coffee. Nope. Not
enough strength ln it to cause any tort
of reaction.

Then 'we hurried awayln the direction
ot Main Street and took a good look
around not for the woman, but around all
likely places for a street marker to bo
hiding.

Sure enough, there ain't orte there either.
It's a fact. There are no street markers

down there In the heart of Big Spring
where Third Street Intersects Scurry and
Main.

Third Street Is U. S. Highway 80, yon
know, the coast-to-coa- thoroughfare
used by well over half the n peo-
ple who come to and through Big Spring.
They never know when they cross Main
Street

WACIL McNAIR

himself caught ln the centerof a compfe
of power and responsibility radiating out
Into every corner of the world.

Rumors of the state of President Boose
velt's health circulated from the early
days of the first of his four terms. This
was due in part, of course, to the Infirm-
ity he suffered as a result of Infantile
paralysis. The rumors grew in Intensity
as Roosevelt announced that be would
run for a fourth term. The White House
said repeatedly that he was In normal
good health. These statements were made
on the assurance of his physician, AdV
mlral Ross Mclntlre.

President Truman during his nearly eight
years In the White House was subjected,
to many kinds of rumor-mongerl- as la
every President But his health was not
the foundation of these rumors, since bet
was so obviously made of something In-

destructible.
In April Just before his speech to tho

American Society of Newspaper Editors,
Elsenhower suffered what was described
as food poisoning. He was at that time
resting and golfing at Augusta. Georgia,'
Despite his illness, he flew to Washington
to deliver the most important speech of
his months ln the White House up to tho
time of the current speaking tour. Ho
looked, however, during the editors' lunch-
eon drawn and gray. Within a short time
he appeared to be entirely recovered.

The President Is sensitive on the scoreof
the amount of news devoted to his golf.
He complained to a visitor recently that
the papers seemed to report nothing but
his golf scores. The ordeal of the Presl.
dency Is such that no one can begrudge
Eisenhower his efforts to relax. Certain
American Indian tribes made their braves
run a gauntlet of fire and torture. We do
something like that to our Presidents.

Joy For Governor
HARTFORD, Conn. HV-"J- the wire,

haired terrier at the executive residence,
presented four bundles of Joy to Gov.
John Lodge's family two males and two
females.

The Lodges named the males "Ike" and
the females "Mamie."

"But," complainedMrs. Lodge, "It didn't
seem to do much good. If you call either
'Mamie' dr 'Ike' they all come running."

Mobile Eye Clinic
HARRISBURG, Pa. UV- -A mobile eye

clinic Is making Its way along Pennsyl-
vania highways. And If the examination
determines serious trouble any neces-
sary follow-u- p wIM be arrangedby the
agenciescooperating In the mobile project

One of the sponsoring agencies Is the
Pennsylvania Association for the Blind.

Tax Discrimination
HARRISBURG, Pa. (API There's dis-

crimination between sexes under the new
Pennsylvania sales tax. If a woman buys
a garter belt for herself, It's exempt from
the tax. But if a man buys garters for him-
self, he must pay the oneper cent levy.

RevenueDepartment officials won't give
a reason for the distinction between the
gadgetused to hold up women's stockings
and thebadget used by men.

Uncle Ray7s Corner

FrenchArea Offers Fine Food
ers) came to the city to exchange goods,
or to enjoy music and other entertain-
ment.

French chefs are famed, and some res-
taurants ln tho .French Quarter supply
guests with food which has been cooked
with rare skill. Among the special dishes
are the thin pancakes known as "crepes
suzette," and "oysters a la Rockefeller."
New Orleans restaurants, both Inside and
outside the French Quarter, serve a fish
dish which Is composed of pompano
cooked Inside a tight paper covering. The
waiter removes the covering when he
serves the guest. Sometimes the pom-
pano Is stuffed with shrimps or oysters.

One old restaurantln New Orleans has
a rule that a maVmust serve as a "bus
boy" (that Is, one who removes plates
and performs other minor tasksl for 10
years before he can become a waiter. At
that restaurantI spoke to my waiter about
this custom, and he replied!

"It is too long tor a man to wait before
be becomes a waiter."

Tomorrow: Unon In Masie. "
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DATE
By Beverly

Week Night Woes
Many teem are like wild beasts

In captivity when ichool Ii In ses-alo-n.

During the aummer It waa
freedom plus with date Just any
old time, but now In most house
hold! dates are delegated to the
weekendsonly.

This being true, there'smany a
case of week night woes, and a
number of strained brains are try-
ing to figure a solution. Although
I can't say that I'm definitely for
week dates, I'm not so ancient
that I don't know how routine
things can seemby Wednesdayor
Thursday.

Whether or not you're going to
stick your head in a book every
school eveningshould be tempered
by the need for it. Sometimes
homework Is light and can be done
In study hall, leaving the evening
free. Occasionally you hit a point
where It is Impossible to learn
another thinguntil you "Get away
from It all" and find a little rec-
reation.

There are times when It Is ac-
tually wise to take a night off,
and do something for sheer enjoy-
ment, and most Moms and Dads
will agree. This Isn't every night,
however.

Usually "bearing down" and
really concentrating In a quiet
place right after dinner will get
results and leave you free time
after all your assignments are
done, whereas resenting your
homework and dawdling over It
while trying to listen' to the ra-
dio and day dream at the same
time usually keeps you at your
desk until late and forces you to
get up early to finish It.

Work when you work, and play
when you play Is the best sug-
gestion I can offer to a teen who
wants to be a good student and
still enjoy life and not become a
"grind." '

Many churches have mid-wee- k

meetings which are short and yet
help to break the monotony. It's
always nice to have a date for
something like that and parents
don't usually object.

If you have will power, study
dates are nice but they're full of
the temptation to talk and not to
study. Perhaps you really can get
more done when you're working
with someone. Some teens claim
that they can, and of course It's
always nice to mix work with

MO!"
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COOKHI&DEEPFRVDI

AtIfC
COOKERS

Exclusive

with
"Simmer"

In Capacity
Large, New-typ- o

et

2nd

Fri., Oct. 10, 1953

DATA
Brando

pleasure If you can get away with
it.

After reciting memory work,
conjugating verbs and quining
each other on history questions,
snacks are always welcome and
help make the seem less
like drudgery. The main thing,
though, is to get something accom-
plished.

(What's your pet dating peaveT
Just write It In a letter of not
more than 250 words to Beverly

In care of Big Spring
Herald. The best and girl writ-
ers will receive prizes. Get yours In
the mall today).

Basis For
Six-Wee- k

GradesTold
How the six-we- grade Is de

termined for each student at the
Junior High School was explained
by John A. Freeman,guidance di-

rector, to the A Tuesday.
A third of the report card mark

Is basedon the pupil'sdally grades,
a third on his notebook and a
third on his six-we- test grade,
Freeman said.

J. T. Johnson, principal, talked
on the typical school day. Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. reported on the
civil defense meeting held In Abi-

lene.
It was decided to sell sandwiches

and cup cakes at the school at
noon every Friday to raise money.

A Founders' Day party was held
in the cafeteria. The table was
centered with an arrangement of
cosmos and sliver lettering In rec-
ognition of the speclsl occasion.
Sixty-on- e attended.

Child Develops
ExplainedAt P-T-A

The four phases of a child's de
velopment physical, emotional,
social and Intellectual were dis-

cussed by Mrs. G. E. Flnley at
the of the Coahoma

Her was Till the
Soil," and she conducted a ques-
tion period following the talk on
problems confronting parents.
Forty-seve-n attended.
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.ONLY this sensationalnew Sunbeam Cooker & DeepFryer gives
you so many exclusive so much greater usefulness.
Vtt it tvtrjday for delidous DEEP-FRIE- D potatoes, chicken, etc,
Us it tvtrjdaj to COOK pot-roas-t, stewed meats and chicken,
soupsand casserole dishes. Ideal as chafing dish, steamer, er

and corn-poppe-r. No end to its usefulness.Has exclusive
COOK-GUIDE-, accurate Thermostatic Control with "Simmer"
range,and large, pew-typ-e t. Seeit today.

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly HardwareStore"

203 Runnels Dial

uEtiAVrV THE NEW

(ffiiibeiim
DEEPFRYER

COOK-GUID- E

Accurate Thermostatic
Control

Range
Lightweight-la- rge

evening

Drandow

How

meeting
"Parents

jjfrjfcj

mm).

advantages

The new SunbeamCooker& DeepFryerdoesMORE thingsEASIER
and BETTER gives you many exclusive advantages greater
usefulness. Uh it ivtryday for delicious DEEP.FRIED potatoes,
chicken, doughnuts, sea-food- etc. Us it ft tryday to COOK pot
roast, stewed meats and chicken, soups, vegetables, fruit and
'casseroledishes. Ideal asa chafing dish, steamer, and
corn-poppe- r. NO endto its usefulness.Justset theprecisionthermo-
stat aqd jet the Sunbeam take over. No guesswork. No bother.
Come in andseeit.

L. M. BROOKS

APPLIANCE tf FURNITURE CO.
112 W.

boy

topic

45i r
Color Transfers

By CAROL CURTIS
A romantic d lady"

Is done in pale turquoise and soft
pinks In the color transfers which
requires no embroidery whatso-
ever! Just iron on the 514 by 4
Inch designs they win be com-

pletely lovely and launderable.
There are four of the big designs
plus eight flower baskets which
may be used separately. Grand
for dresser and dressing table
scarves, towels, vanity sets, band-kerchi-

and lingerie cases.
Send25 cents for the

LADY Designs In MULTI-
COLOR TRANSFERS (Pattern No.
451) transfer and laundering In-

structions. YOUR NAME, S.

PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

'Creation7
Is Music
Club Theme

"Creation In the Ufa Curve" was
the program them at the Music
Study Club meeting in the home of
Mrs. Nell Frailer Wednesday.

Mrs. Elsie Willis led the pro-
gram,which Included thefollowing
selections: "Fugue for Three Vio
lins" by Haydn, Mrs. Dan Conley,
Mrs. H. M. Ralnbolt and Mrs. J.
E. Hardesty; "Fugue No. 5 in D
Major" (Allegro) by Mozart, Mrs.
Robert MasonandMrs. Fred Beck
ham; "Care Selve" by Handel,
Mrs. Leonard Shlpman; "Vor Che,
Sapete"by Mozart, Mrs. Don New-so-

"Sonata in D Major" (Rondo)
by Beethoven, Roberta Gay and
Mrs. H. M. Jarratt; "Ave Verum
Corpus" by Mozart. Mrs. Bill
Grlese and Mrs. HaroU Talbot:
"Fugue No. 5 In D Major" by
Bach, Mrs. C. A. Boyd.

Mrs. Sonny Umberson of Odes-
sa, district presidentof the Fed-
erated Music Clubs, was a guest.
Sha outlined plans for the district
convention. Twenty-tw- o members
attended,

RebekahLodge Has
GuestsFrom Odessa

It. E Sterne, president of the
West Texas IOOF and Rebekah
Association, from Odessa, was a
visitor Tuesday night at the meet-
ing of John A. Kee RebekahLodge.

Other visitors from Odessawere
Bertie Rogers,Ruby LaRoque,Bre-t-a

BlUman, Frances Smith and Hda
Fortenherry.

ghose planning to attend theas--
soTJlUon at the community cen
ter in Odessa Saturday are Mrs
Maude Cole, who has a part on
the program, Leon Cole, Mrs. Mar
tha Brady, Mr. and Mrs. H. F
Jarrett, Mrs. Ruth File, Mrs
Alma Pye and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Hughes.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Otho--
faye Nevlns, Mrs. Alma George
and CBferlle Nevlns plan to be in
Dallas Sundayto attend IOOF Day
at the State Fair.

Ida Hughes presided at the
meeting and refreshments were
served to 33 members and guests,

JudgeWeaver Talks
To SpoudazioFora

County Judge R. H. Weaver
spoke on "A Look Into Our Local
Government" at the meeting of
Spoudazio Fora Tuesday night In
the home of Mrs. JamesTaaffe.

In discussing the city and coun
ty government Judge Weaver said
that people should gear their
thinking to participation in gov-

ernment. He stated that govern-
ment is now dangerous becauseof
the lack of interest in. It,

During the business session the
club made tentative plans for a
rummage sale and voted to have
a flower fund.

Refreshments were served to
18 members.

NCO Wives Club
The NCO wives Club will have

a social meeting Monday nlzht at
7:30 at the NCO Open Mess,Games
will be played. AU members and
prospective members are Invited
te attend, -

THIS IS GOOD BATING
BAKED TURKEY MOUSSE

Ingredients! 6 tablespoons but-
ter or margarine, 8 tablespoons
flour, 2 cups milk, 2 chicken bouil-
lon cubes, 4 cups ground cooked
leftover turkey (lightly packed),
1 cup soft bread crumbs, 2 table-
spoons minced parsley, 1 small on-

ion, 4 eggs, Y teaspoonsalt, pep-
per, paprika.

Method! Melt butter; blend In
flour. Add milk and bouilloncubes.
Stir constantly over moderately
tow heat until thickened and bub-
bly and bouillon cubes are dis-
solved. Stir In turkey, bread
crumbs and parsley. Peel and grate
onion fine: there should be about
1 tablespoon pulpand Juice; add
Beat egg enough to combine yolks
and whites; add to turkey mixture

(Cat ttfci ftrt tnor mil. my toartnlntlr b puUd on n rd I

Patricia Bell HasParty;
Rev. EastmanTo Be Pastor

WESTBROOK (Spl) Patricia
Jean Bell celebrated her fourth
birthday In the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hell.

Guestswere Ncta Basslnger. Dar--
lene Lankford, Johnnie HIncs,
Ronnie Walker, Patsy, Margie and
Buddy Lewis, Carole Ann and Sue
Bell, Mrs. Leslie Basslnger, Mrs.
Troy Lankford and Mrs. II. P,
HInes.

Rer. Eastman of Buford has
been called to be pastor of the
Westbrook Church. He, his wife
and daughter plan to move Nov.
L

The Intermediate boys and girls
Sunday School classes bad a so-

cial at the First Baptist Church.
Attending were Curtis Clcmmer,

Bobby Dee Carter, LaVcrn Jack-
son, Nell Johnson, Metha Mahon,
Marie Iglehart, Glenda Taylor,
Alta JeanRohns, Rosa LeeHughes,
Charlie Rohns, Edward King, J.
C. Putnam, Bobby Butler.

Sponsorsattending were Mr. and
Mrs. L. Hazelwood and Mrs. Verna
Albright.

The V.A. Boys met at the school
for a business meeting to plan
projects lor tne year. a. r. sen
presided.

m

Raymond Lee and O. D. Carter
have returned from a fishing trip
to Eagle Pass.

A. D. Wilson is reported to be
Improving after having surgery at
Baylor Hospital in Dallas last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Sullivan

GardenCity Boys
Enter Livestock

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Garden
City Future Farmers will leave
Monday for the State Fair In Dal-
las to enter eight lambs. Sifting Is
Tuesday and the show is Wednes
day. The auction salewill be Sat
urday.

Thoseentering Iambs are Jimmy
McCorquodale. two crossbred. Eu
gene Davee, one fine wool, and
one crossbred; JohnL. Daniel, one
fine wool; Truman Parker, two
crossbred and Tommy Rich, one
fine wool.

M. A. Barberwill accompanythe
boys.

Glasscock County 4--H Club will
enterone calf and three lambs in
the state fair.

Jack Benny will enter a calf.
Those entering lambs are Jlmmle
Davee, one crossbred;Aubrey As--
out, one crossbred and Marlon
O'fiannon, one crossbred.

Local Girl To Sing
With BSU Choir

Mary Frances Norman, dauch-
ter of Mr. and Mrs, C. W. Nor-
man, and a atudent at West Tex
as College at Canyon, has been se-
lected to sing with the e

choir at the BSU convention In San
Antonio Frldajvfifilurday and Sun-
day.

The choir tours the Southdurlns
the summer.

The BSU convention is a fore-
runner of the Baptist state con-
vention.

Child StudyClub
Holds Discussion

A program on "Helping to Pre-
pareOur Children ior School" was
presented by Mrs. E. L. Wbatley
and Mrs. James Jnhnsnn t th
meeting of the Child Study Club
weanesaay in uie Home of Mrs.
W. D. McNalr. Mrs. K. L. Brady
waa

The program was followed by a
discussion of the subject by the
group,

Mrs. McNalr presided at a busi-
ness session and refreshments
were served to nine members.

and mix thoroughly. Add salt, and
pepper to taste. Turn Into buttered
baking pan (8 by 8 by about 2
Inches); sprinkle top of mousse
with paprika. Place In pan of Water
so that water comes almost,to top
of pan. Bake In moderate
(350F) oven 45 to 50 minutes or
until cake tester Inserted near
center comes out clean. Cut In
squares and remove carefully with
wide spatula. Goes ueH with the
menu below for a buffet supper.

ft rtclpi

Sliced Baked Ham
Baked Turkey Mousse

SaladBowl
Crusty Rolls

Upside-dow- n Cake
Beverage

and children, LaVcrl, Vickie and
Linda visited Sullivan's parents in
Arlington.

F. U. Oglesby Jr. was the guest
speakerat the First Baptist Church
recently.

Mrs. A. G. Anderson has re-
turned from EastTexas; where she
attended the funeral of an aunt.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellon Donclson and
sonsof Eldorado, have beenguests
of the couple's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Donclson and Mrs. C.
J."Miller.

C Joe Morrcn, who has been
stationed at Shepherd Air Force
Base In Wichita Falls, visited his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mor-
rcn, and BUI and Pat. Mrs. Mor-re-n

has been ill.
New residents of Westbrookare

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Shrlmpshlre
and children, formerly of Kcrmlt.

ApronsGalore!
In one pattern, little aprons per

fect for gifts ven for yourself!
Wonderful and excitingly new
styles to be trimmed with lie rac,
ball fringe or tassels to add the
spark!

No. 2S45 Is cut in one size. Each
apron takes only one yard of 35-I-

fabric.
Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include,
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

JUst off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- FASIHON BOOK.
beautifully illustrated in COLOR
and presenting over
fall vlfashlons at their smartest!
Easy-lo-mnk-o practical pattern de
signs tor every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now
the price is only 25 cents.

m
D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and i
Beginners' Piano Studio

Mrs. Billy R, Watson
1902 11th Place Dial 47764

House of Antiques
407 Cedar Street Sweetwater,Texas

We invite you to visit our newly enlarged shop.Ship-

ments from the East are arriving twice monthly, Includ-

ing collectors' items In Burmese, Satin Class, Venetian

Glass, Meissen and Tiffany. We have one of the largest

Collections of fine old cut glass in West Texas.Also, we

are carrying fine small Items suitable for gifts, ranging

In price from f 1 25 up. We have added a gift wrapping

service. You axe Invited to visit our shop and use our

conyenlent lay-awa-y plan. Open evenings.

Youth LeadersTo Plan
Traffic Safety Meets

Youth leaders from all parts of
Texashave returned to their homes
from AUstln with Ideas for setting
up district youth traffic safety
meetings.

About 100 people attended the
Texas Conference-Laborator-y ot
Youth Traffic Safety in the state
canltol building.

Attending from Big Spring were
Glenn Rogers, high school stu

TicketsFor
AAUW Plays
Now On Sale

Children who have seasontickets
to the three Clare Tree Major
children's plays to be present-
ed In Big Spring by the AAUW
will be able to see all three plays
for the price of two.

Season tickets are now on sale
for J1.50. Individual tickets are 75
cents. Proceeds from the ticket
sales will be used by the AAUW
for scholarships to Howard County
Junior College and a 1100 cash
award to a senior girl graduatlns
from Big Spring High School.

The first performance will be
"Puss In Boots," on Oct 27. Other
plays will be "Robin Hood" and
"Sleeping Beauty."

Tickets are being sold by mem
bers of the AAUW and teachers
designated in each school.

Council To
Present
Magicians

FORSAN (Spl) A program of
magic Villi be sponsored by the
student council Monday at 2:45
P.m. In the school auditorium, Glen
Whlttenberg has announced.

Admission will be 15 cents for
school pupils and 25 cents for
adults. The public Is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Ozro Allison. Rod
ney and Dwalne visited In West-
brook for the reunion of the Mllli-ke- n

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett

and Kenneth were In Odessa and
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Pye
Jr.

Joe T, Holladay was In Austin
on business recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Dunn and
wuma and Mr. and Mrs. John Ku- -

becka visited In Terminal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ulcka saw

their son, the Rev. J. B. Hicks
Jr., and Mrs. Hicks in Eastland.

PhilatheansHave
Dinner Meeting '

The' regular monthly business
meeting of the Pbllathea Class was
held recently In the parlor of the
First Methodist Church. It was pre-
ceded by a dinner served by Mrs.
M. R. Turner andmembers of her
group.

After the opening prayer given
ny Mrs. h. M. Keese, Mrs. R. L.
Baber gave the devotion from Mat
thew 22 on the subject of love.

Mrs. Keese presided and approx
imately 35 members attended.

Mrs. ShawLeads
LessonAt Circle

Mrs. Vanna Bell Shaw cave the
lessonon "The Teaching of Jesus"
at the meeting ot the Dorcas Cir
cle of the First Christian Women's
Fellowship Tuesday.

The group met in the churchpar-
lor. Mrs. Irene Wiley gave the
opening prayer. Members brought
old clothes to be packed In duffel
bags and sent overseas.Fifteen

See itl Compare itl This Is the
watch buy you'va waited for.
Dainty bow-kno-t design on 14k
gold case. el move-

ment. xpanaJoa
band. A gilt that any woman will
bo proud to receive. Take ad-

vantageof thisamazing low price
today! Easy credit

I Zola Jtwalry Coapogy
PUom 17-J- Scjlc JM.75,

I Noma .,..,..,....,.,,,,, ,....,,.
AddrMS ,,
City MMiftiitii estate

I CuM CkoifaO &OD.O
row ocecunuaJiwa saad nlmaoaa.

dent; Mrs. W. N. Norred, president
of the 16th District, and
George Oldham, executive secre-
tary of the Citizens' Traffic Com
mission, ,

Young people aWd adult advisors
from the 16th District will meet In

late In November to work
out a youth safety program.

ot the Austin meet-In- g

were the Texss Congress ot
Parents and Teachers, Texas As-

sociation of Student councils and
Texas Association of Secondary
Schools.

Work groups began preparation
of a safe-drivin-g code for youths.
C. II. Wler of Houston, vice presi
dent for traffic, Texas Safety As
sociation, proposed a alx-pol-

code.
The code is: (1) I will keep my

car In good operating condition (2)
I will be a good sport at all times
In driving (3) I will obey estab
lished speed laws (4) I will accept
the responsibility Invested In me
by the state when It licenses me
to drive a car (5) I will display my
knowledge of safe driving at all
times when behind the wheel of a
car (6) I will not drive while under
the influence of intoxicants.

Creations For
New Fall

?s?ic

saWl'jS'n

tmkf .J I aVa

ImM

checks

Mother
DRESSES

tn
solids, checksand

stripes Theso will

Is really
Priced at

$4.99

Caps

$t99
Anklets, Nylon

39C er for$l.

1

3rd

Is

Cano was the gurt
spesker at the North A

meeting Tuesday at the school
Mrs. Virgil Long, program chair
man, led the group In singles

the Mrs,
gave the lnptr

atlonal thought.
sixth grade the

program. The Halloween Carnival
was set for the of Oct. 3$,
Mrs. Lucille Daniel's second grade
won the room count.
attended.

Service)
2406 S. Dial
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Lay-Awa- y

Zale's beautiful 4k ease

Artistic-style- d.

Little

Girls'

219

at

Trinidad Cano
P-T-A GuestSpeak

Trlnfdad
Ward

"America, Beautiful,"
Noble Kennemur
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presented

night

Forty-sere-s

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete
Scurry

Little Ladies

Arrivals

Completely shipment

selection

. . . styles

through . . .
bargains.

$14.99 $22.99

attached match-
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. . .
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NewMn anda New World
ACCEPTANCE OT CHRIST AS SAVIOR "MAKES MEN NEW

8cripturt Matthew 5:1318: John U:lt-t- ; I Cotinthtan
It CorintMan S:l-t- Bpketiem 4.:J; Hebrew lSU-ta- ; Jamet f.lt;

:l-l- l.

By NEWMAN CAMTBKLL
IMACINB"" Rip Van Wtnkte

Vho' went to sleep 100 years ago,
and awoke In our modern world.
Wouldn't ha be astonished and
perhapi terrified to aea vehicles
of all kinds rolling along tho
streetsand hlghwayi without any
vlilble means (to him) of loco-

motion T

lit would aee great airplane
lifting themselvesfrom the earth
and soaring aloft, and people
boarding them, traveling many
hundreds of miles without appa-
rent concern.

He would hear casual talk of
automobiles', airplanes, atom
bombs, world wars, and a whole
new vocabulary,so that he would
not know much of the time what
peoplewere talking about as they
discussedsuch things as electric-
ity, nuclear fission, telephones,
television, motion pictures and
many things that have become
common to us.

Men of today have, as we said,
new vocabularies, new thoughts
on many subjects; but would he
find that underneathall this, they

Matthew

uiht to thine men, that they may
it inI

MEMORY

would be orV'new" menT

More people In the world are
educated, more can read and
write. We know more about the

than we ever did before,
but our world holds dangers that
were not of when Rip
Van was awake 100 years
ago, arid there Is fear of more
terrible wars than were possible
in those days.

We need new men is new
world; men who are changed
made new by accepting the
Word of Cod and faith In Jesus
Christ. This could change them
so that His Work could be done,
on earth as It is in heaven.

We go back to the Sermon on
the Mount, when Jesus said to
His disciples: "Ye are the light of
the world. A city that is set on
a hill cannot behid.

"Neither do men light a candle,
and put It under a bushel,but on
a candlestick; and It glveth light
unto all that are In the house.

.light so shine before
' may seeyour good

glorify your Father
which Is in heaven."

That does not mean that we
should boast of our good deeds
so that men may praise us,
that by all our actions andwords,
we shall show others what we
believe and what we live by, so

they, too, may be changed,t

Paul writes of his work: "I
have planted; Apollos watered;
but Cod gave the Increase . . .
Now he that plantcth and he that
watereth are one: and every man
shall receive his own reward to
his own labor. For ye are labor-
ers together with Cod: ye are
Cod's husbandry, ye are Cod's
building."

Isn't It a thrilling thought to
considerourselves Cod'shusband-
men and We can
plant the seed ofChrist's salva-
tion In other men'searsand water
It and pray for the harvest.

"He Christ died for all. that
they which live should not hence-
forth live unto themselves, but
unto Him which died for them,
and rose again.

"Therefore if any man be in
Christ, he Is a new creature; old
things have passedaway; behold.

VERSE
"Let your before tee your

good work, alorily your Father ichich heaven."
5:16.

different

world

dreamed
Winkle,

but)

that

all things becomenew."
' To the Hebrews Paul writes:

"Let brotherly love continue. Be
not forgetful to entertain strang-
ers; for thereby some have en-
tertained angels unawares. Re-
member them that are in bonds,
as bound with them."

St Jamestells us: "Be ye do-
ers of the word, andgothearers
only, deceiving your own selves,"
and further he says: "What doth
It profit, my brethren, though a
man say he hath faith, and have
not works: can faith save hlmT
If a brother or sister benaked,
and destitute of daily food, and
oneof you say unto them. Depart
In peace, be ye warmed and
filled; notwithstanding ye give
them not those things which are
needful to the body: what doth It
profit T"

Our faith must not be a selfish
thing. We must hold It fast, but
we must also show by our works
that wc are Cod's children and
strive to be His helpers. Thus
will we become"new" men, wom-
en and children to make this,
"new" world better.
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WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th and Owent

WELCOME
SUNDAYSCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M.
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P. M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Pastor

Church Of Christ--

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45 A.M.

Morning Service! 10:40 A. M.

Evening Services 7:30 P. M.

Prayer Meeting,-Wedneida- 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"Reporting The Calvary Incidents"

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00 P. M.

' New Heart"
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning rfervlee Broadcastover KTXC

SermonsAt Three ChurchesTo Be gamep,QrtY
u . .

Delivered By Guest Speakers
Sermons In three churches Sun

day will be delivered by guest
speakers. Joe Boyd of Dallas will
begin a revival at the Baptist Tem
ple. Dr. W. A. Hunt and D. M,
Keeie, laymen, will conduct serv
ices at the Methodist Churches
and the young people of the Tint
Methodist Church will be In charge
of the evening service.
BAPTIST

Joe Boyd, evangelist, of Dallas,
will begin a 's revival at
the Baptist Temple Sundayat the
11 a.m. service. Bill Harvey, who
works with Boyd In his evangelis-
tic work, will sing. The two men
will also conduct the 8 p.m. serv-
ice. The revival will continue
through Nov. 1.

"Reporting the Calvary Inci-

dents" (I Cor. 2:2) will be Dr.
P. D. O'Brien's topic at (he 11
a m. service at the First Bsptlit
Church. He will speak on "A New
Heart" (Erek. 36:26) at the 8 p.m.
service.
CATHOLIC

The Rev. William J. Moore, O.
M. I., will say Msis at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Church,
Rosary and Benedictionwill be at
5 p.m. Confessionswill be heard
from 6 p.m. and 6:30-8:3- 0 p.m.
Saturday.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Msss st 8 a.m. and 10:30
a.m. at Sacred Heart Church
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
will be heard from p.m.
and from p.m. Saturday.
Rosary and Benediction will be
Sunday at 6 p.m. Rosary will be
said at 7 p.m. every day during
October, the month of the Most
Holy Rosary.
CHRISTIAN

The Rev. Clyde Nichols, psslor
of the First Christian Church will
speak'on "Uplifted Christ" (John
12:32) at the 10:50 a.m. service,
Burns Love will be worship lead
er and the choir will sing the
anthem, "Hark I Ten Thousand
Harps," by Msson. Rev. Nichols
sermon at the 7:30 p.m. service
will be "Life's Final Exam" (Matt.
25:10).
CHRISTIAN 'SCIENCE

The Lesson Sermon to be read
at the Christian Science Society on
the "Doctrine of Atonement" will
emphasizethat the best way to ex
press gratitude for Jesus sacri
fice is to follow him in the way
he commanded: to "heal the sick,
raise the dead, cleanse thelepers,
cast out demons."
CHURCHES OF CHRIST
Lyle Price, minister of the

Main St. Church of Christ, wlU
speak on "What Do You Want?"
at the 10:30 a.m. service. His topic
at the 7 p.m. service will be "Spir-
itual Architecture." '

"The Living Dead" will be Dar-re- ll

Flynt's topic at the 11 a.m.
service at the Ellis Homes Church
of Christ. His topic at the 7:30
p.m. service will be "The Other
Side of Life." The church Is pre
senting a radio program
at 7:45 a.m. Sunday over station
KTXC. Group singing will be held
at the church at 3 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services of the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Da-y Saints will in
elude a priesthood meeting at 9
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a sacrament meeting
at 6.30 p.m. Services will be held
at the Girl Scout Little House.
CHURCHES OF COD '

The Rev. John E. Kolar will ad
dress thecongregation of the First
Church of God on the subject "A
Jarring Question" (Matt 23:23) at
the 10:50 a.m. service.-H- e will
speak on "Why Be Born Again?"
(John,3:5) at-th- 7:30 p.m. serv-
ice. Milton Davis will be In charge
of the Youth Fellowship at 6:30
p.m.
EPISCOPAL

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at St. Mary's Episcopal
Church at 8 a.m. and morning wor
ship and sermon by the rector,
the Rev. William D. Boyd, at 11

a.m. Confirmation instruction will
be given at 7 p.m.
LUTHERAN

'The King and His Servant" will

belhe topic of the sermon the

ForsanWMU
PlansPicnic .

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. C. C.
Suttles presided over the business
session of the WMU meeting re-
cently at the Baptist Church. .

The Rev. J. M. Stagner brought
the Bible lesson on three women
characters In the Bible.

Plans were made to Invite the
public to bring a basket supper
to the park in Big Spring for a
picnic, if the weather is good.
Otherwise the supper will be held
in the church annex. It Is planned
lor Monday at 7 p.m.

Pvt. Bob Wash of San Antonio
is spending three days here with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and Danny. He and his fa
ther were butlneis visitors In Sny
tier and Roscoe.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Martin and children were Mr. and
Mrs. It. L, Neeley and children of
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Love and son of Hobbi,
N. M.

Mr and Mrs. B. D. Caldwell
have had as their guest, Mrs. A
T. Jones of Kaufman.

Son Is Born To
EdwardMcConnells

Mr. and Mrs. Edward McCon-ne-ll

are announcing the birth of a
boy, Kenneth Edward, Oct. 12 at
6:40 a.m., weighing 5 pounds, 10ft
ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs
R. B. Hughes and Mrs. G. W
Sikes, all of Big Spring.

I

Rev. A. II. Hoyer, pastor ot St,
Paul's Lutheran Church, will de
liver at the 11 a.m. service. Bible
classwill be" at 10 a.m. A voting
members meeting will bo at 2:30
p.m. v
METHODIST

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County JuniorCollege,will
speak at the 10:55 a.m. service at
the First Methodist Church. The
Young People will be In charge ot
the 7:30 p.m. service. ReevesMar--
en will give tho opening prayer
and John Andrews will read from
the Scriptures. George Nctt and
Patricia DUIon deliver the
messages and Joyce Howard will
presentspecial music. Rob Vaughn
will give the benediction.

B. M. Keesc will conduct both
the 10:55 a.m. and the 7:30 p.m.
services at the Wesley Memorial
Methodist Church In the absence
of the Rev. Marvin Fisher, who Is
attending a Board of Temperance
meeting In Washington D. C.
PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will .speak
at the 11 a.m. service at the First
Presbyterian Church on "What Is
Our Religion Doing for the World''

305 W. 3rd

Ted O. Groebl

&

bo the topic at the 7:30 p.m. serv-
ice.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evening services
of Temple Israel will be held In
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel at 8,
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The BusinessMen'a Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
tho ballroom of the Settles Hotel.
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Bible Class will meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday in Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnuts will be served prior
to the lesspn.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE

The Ttev. B. A. Wagner will cele
brate Mass at 0.15 a.m. In the
Academic Building at Webb Air
Force Base. Confessions will be
heard from 5:30-6:3- 0 p.m. Saturday
In Building 261.

Chaplain Frances E. Jcffery will
speak on "Come to the Marriage"
at the 10 a.m. Lutheran service in
Building 261 and conduct the Adult
Bible class at 11. Sunday School
will be at the same time.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will
preach on "Believing Not" at the
Ham general Protestant wor- -

'Extendlng Runnels Street" will ship In the Academic Building.

-

419 Main

ik

J.V

In
FORSAN (Spl) The Ladles

Auxiliary of the country club are
sponsoring a game party at the
club Saturday at 7:30 p.m. Re
freshments will be served by mem
bers. Admission

'
is $1 per person.

Mrs. Hamlin Elrod honored her
daughterSusan with party on
her seventh birthday recently at
their ranch home south of Forsan

Tho guests, all girls, came
dressedas grown-up- s. A style show
was presented for the visiting
mothers, who were Judges. The
mothers alsoJudged a ccntest to
select the best-dress- doll.

Judy Elrod ot Rankin won a
prize for being the best-dresse-d

lady." Wllma Nancy Dunn's doll
was chosen as

The table was covered In rose
and green crepe paper centered
with a birthday cake.

Guests were Cheryl Moore,
Judy Elrod, Nancy Dunn, Julia y,

Betty Conger, Glenda Whlt-enber-g

and Mary Kay McNallcn.
Mothers attending were Mrs.

Bill Conger, Mrs. J. R. Asbury,
Mrs. L. W. Moore, Mrs. A. J.
McNallcn, Mrs. Glen Whlttenbcrg
and Mr. and Mrs. Norman Elrod
of Rankin.

S- -
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A LOOK INTO THE FUTURE
Meet John and Mary Smith and theirchild.
See the pride and hope, the faith and love that shine

like soft lights from the little girl's face? See the look of
the future in her eyes?

Nothing in all the world could cause that reflection
of happinessandecontentmentbut a well-behav- ed child.
Perhapsshe has just spoken a piece. Perhapsshe was
singing a song. Perhapsshe is playing with her small
brother and sister.

But whatevershe is doing, you will agreeit is the re-

sult of wise and loving guidance. And you canbe certain
there is another memberof the family not shown in the
picture God, the guide and Fatherof all of them.

Whereparentsandthe Churchwork together for God,
you will find true happiness.

McCRARY
GARAGE

Dial

WESTEX

OIL COMPANY

MALONE HOGAN

CLINIC And HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN
DRUG

Dial

COWPER
CLINIC HOSPITAL

Forsan

EMPIRE SOUTHERN
GAS CO.

419 Main

-- 3

Big Spring (Texas) Fri.) Oct, 10, IMS.
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FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
10th And Goliad

Church School --.. 45 A. M.

Communion And Worship 10:50 A. M.
"Uplifted Christ"

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
"Life's Final Exam"

EVERYONCVELCOME
Service Men Especially Invited
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Charles Harwall
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PETROLEUM CORP.
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FINANCE CO.

R. R. McEWEN '
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RADIO STATION

KBST
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Fer The Flrtt Conference Gam Of The Saiun,
Listen

, TONIGHT AT 7:55 P. M.
To The Play-By-Pla- y Description Of The

BIG SPRING Vs. PLAINVIEW
- FOOTBALL GAME

PresentedBy The Bakers Of

. MEAD'S FINE BREAD

1490

KBST
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HERALD RADIO LOG

KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information la furnished by the radio itatlont, who art
responsible for Its accuracy).

FRIDAY EVENING

KTJT-H- WI

irrtLD rtmllv Skeleton
WBAP OeornWorttn ehow
KTXOrnnoa miu dr.

it
KB8T Elmer Davit

KRID-Btu- lah
WHAT Jutt Box rtvorttei
Smco Thrte Sunt

KBIT Loot Stanftrvramir. mat
WBAP Utri tn Biattr Klin
Eixo-au-mi uiimr- -

t:U
KBaT ton Ranter
trnt.1 Hva
WBAP Nawa; Our Natthbor
KTZO rtrrj como mow

ITBST tltlodr Paradt
KSLD-- Ur Kttn
WBAP TCddlt ruber
Snzo-T-tk A Number

till
KB8T Utlodr Paradt
KM.D Mr Kttn
WBAP Dlnth Short
KTXO Tilt A Number

Tim
KTBST Sportl Tttport
KRLD-e- tui Struck
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXC SUrllfht Thtttrt

llU
KBST SnideIn SwUjUmt
KRLDSttf t Struck
WBAP Bob Hop
KTXO SttrlUhl Thtttrt

fiM
KBST Snnrlit Strtntdt
KRLD Parm Mtwt
WBAP Bunxboutt Btlltdt
KTXC Uis. Church

us
KBST Sunrlit Strtntdt
KRLD-R- td Nlcholl
WBAP Bunkbouit BtUtdt
KTXO-eo- nny Sldt Up

lilt
KBIT SanrUt Strtntdt
KRLD Au rtrra Rtvtiw
wbap Firm Ntwt
KTXC Bonny Sldt Up

lit!
KBST Snnrttt Strtntdt
XRLD-A- am Ptrra Rtvltw
WBAP Firm Editor
KTXO-Su- nny Sldt Up

llM
KBST Ktwi
KRLD Uornlnt Ntwl
WBAP Iftwii Strmonattt
KTXO Sunny Sldt Up

tits
KBST Wttthtr rortcul
KRLD Mullet! CtrtVU
WBAP Ctrly Btrdt
KTXO-Su- nny Sldt Up

til
KBST Ntwt
KRLD-Na- wt
wbap Ctrly Btrdt
KTXO Sunny Sldt Up

iiia
KBST-Uoi- lctl Ronndap
KRLD Top Tuntl
WBAP-Kt- rly Blrdi
KTXC Sunny Sldt Up

ItlM
KBIT Between tht Llnil
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP-He- we

KTXO Man onTht Farm
UHS

kbit Bint Slnft
KRLD Fun For All
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXO Man On Tht Farm

Him
KRBT-N- twt

KRLD Hormtl OlrU
wbap-ni- vi rtrra Home
KTXC Man On Tht Farm

mis Popt
irnf.n ifArmftl nirlt
WBAP-Ft- rm h Homt flout
KTXC FOOtbtU

llM
KBST AfUrnoon Varieties
KRLD-Foot- ball Roundup
wbap Football Fanfart
KTXC Footballma
KBST AfUrnoon Tarlttlis
KRLD-Foot- btll Roundup
WBAP Football
KTXO Footbtll

llM
KBST AfUrnoon Virletltl
KRLD Pltektn Panorama
WBPFootball
KTXO-root- ball

llU
KBST Tootbau Warmup
XRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP Football
KTXO Football

IlM
KBoT-N- ewl

WBAP-Ctn- dlt Ufbt
KTXO A) UeUert Dlfllt

ana
KBaT-a'n- idt In SwIniUme
KRLD-Joh- nny Utrctr
WBAP Candft Wthl
KTXO Peottton Report

XBST-W-lnn Of Muil
KRLD-John- ny Mercer
WBAP H. V. kaKenbyrn
KTXO-W- htrt In Tht

its
KBSTWlail of Muelt
KRLD Johnny Utretr
WBAP Loeal Mtvrt
KTXO Whert In Tht World

KBJT-M- ewi

KRLDrOunimo
WBAP Collet! Quit Bowl
KTXO Twentj iiuttuoni

KBaT FootbtU Scorebttrti
tkt

WBAP CoUtft QUll Bowl
KTXO Twenty Queettont

Ilia
KBST-Sertn-adt

KRLD-Oantb-

WBAP Know Your NBOt
KTXO-Trl- nlty BaptUt

fisa
KBtT Melody Partdt
XRLD Oaofbuattrt
WBAP Know Your NBC
KTXC Trinity Btptltt

n
n. Vi

Stay Tuned To

SlM
KBST Bit Sp. II PUtSTllW
R- U- Blf D Preview

WBAP PhU Htrrla
KTTXO Bit 8p. vi Flalnvltw

UK
KBST Bit 8p VI Plalnvltvr
KRLD Bit O Preview
WBAP PhU lltrrti
KTXO Bit Sp ViPitlnvltw

tilt
KBST Bit Bp VI PltlnvllW
KRLD Bit D Preview
WBAP Murrtr Cox
&TAD-- Bit op vi ritinvitwtilt
KBST Bit Sp vi Plalnvltvr
KRLD Bit D Prtvltw
WBAP Murray Cox
Kl-ni- t cp vi riainvitw

attt
KBST Bit Sd viPitlnvltw
KRLD Dtnclnt Ptrtv
WBAP FibberMtOtt
KTXC Bit Sp vi Pltlnvtiw

till
KBST Bit Sp VI Pltlnvttw
KRLD Dtnclnt Ptrtv
WBAP ont Utn'i r rally
KTXC Bit Sp viPltlnvlew

tiW
KBST Bit Sp ViPitlnvltw
kku notemtrv lor rtact
WBAP Bob litcKenalt
KTXO Bit Sp VI Pltlnvttw

ill
KBST Bit Sp. VI PltlnvllW
KRLD Sunahtnt Sat
wnAP Facta Forum
KTXC Bit Sp ViPitlnvltw

SATUrtbAY MORNINO

KBST Mtwt
KRLD CBS New!
WBAP Mornlnt Nawl
KTXC Coflet Club

MS
KBST Poolbttl Roundup
KRLD-S- ld Iltrdln

lt Htrbtrt
KTXC Coffet Club

III
KBST Bit won Spirklt
KRLD Qtrdcn Ottt
WQAP 8t Mora. Roundup
KTXC aa Leiionno
KBST Bit Jon Si SpirUt
KRLD Outit sttr
WBAP BtL Uorn. Roundup
ktxc ss Lilian

flN
KBST Bit Jon Bptrktt
KRLD S3 LtllOD
WBAP Archlt Andrtwt
KTXC Woody Woodptcitr

tut
KBST Bit Jon ft Spirklt
KRLD RobirtQ Ltwll
WBAP Archlt Andrtwt
KTXC Woodr woodpecktr

iu
KBST Sptet Patrol
KRLD Left PriUod
WBAP Utrr Lot Taylor
KTXC PrankSlniUir Nawl

ttaa
KBST Sptct Patrol
KRLD Ltt'l Prtttnd
WBAP Mtrv Ltt Ttrlor
KTXC Woody woodptcktr

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
lH

KBST TCU VI Tttat AkU
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC Footbtll

till ,

KBST TCU VI TISU Alili
KRLD Footbtll
WBAP Footbtll
KTXC Footbtll

tltt
KBST TCU VI Ttltl AkU
KRLD Footbtll
WBAP Footbtll
KTXC Footbtll

till
KBST TCU VI Tlltl AfeU
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC Football

IlM
KBST TCU VI Tlltl AkU
KRLD Footbtll
WBAP Footbtll
KTXC Football

KBST TCU VI Tcltl AkU
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXC Football

list
KBST TCU vt Tint AtU
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP Football
KTXC Football

aits
KBST TCU VI Tliat AkU
KRLD-Foot- ball

WBAP Football
KTXC Footbtll

SATURDAY EVENINO

am
KB8T HtWI
KRLD Two For Tht Monty
wbap Btron And Tht Bet
KTXO Ml w Ens.Btrn Dance

ant
KBST Dtnclnt Ptrty
KRLD Two For Tht Monty
wbap Btron And Tht Bit
KTXO Hew Ear. BamDanci

is
rR9T4.Danelnr Party
krld Bit "D" Jambertt
WBAP Orand Olt opry
KTXO Lombtrdoltnd, USA

Sill
WMATriftneififf Ptrtv
uitLD nix "D" Jtmborte
WBAP Grand Oltopry
KTXC Lomotrooiana, um

lit
raerr-M- twt

khld Bit "ty Jimboret
WBAP Eddl Arnold Show
KTXO CutcatoThtttrt

111
KDBT Metdowbrook Orch.
khld Bit "D" Jtmboret
WBAP Zddlt Arnold snow
KTXO Chicato Tbeatrt

ll
KBST TBI Roundup
VH.LD Blf "D Jimborti
WBAP PotWit Klnt
KTXO Chietto Thialra

tlU
KB8T TEN Roundup
krld Bit --D" Jamborti
WBAP Ptt Wit Klnt
KTXO-Chl- cata Tbiatrt .

Hit
KBST Tomorrow Httntt
KRLD Ntwl
WBAP Newi
KTXC EdPltUtt

tlltS
KBST Maile for Drttmtstkrld Dtnct Orch.
WBAP-Nt-wi
KTXO Uuile In Tha NltM

tiita
KBST Muile for Drttratnt
KRLD-BUlb- Uly Hit Ptraatwrap wctttrn Strtntdt
KTXC Muile In ThaNljht

lllU
KBST Muelo for Drctmtnt
KRLD-Rlllbl- Uy nit Ptrtda
WBAP scindy Ctrton
KTXO Unite In Tht Kit bt

ItlM
KRST-a- itn Off
KRLD-Ruib- llly Kit rmdi
WBAP Nawl
ktxc uoiio in Tut nithl
KRLD-ntllb- fflv Hit Paradt
WB AP Sonti of OurTlratt
KTXC UllllO In Tht Hltht

lilt
KRLD ITcrmtn Wtldmta
WBAP Will Oibornt'l Orch.
KTXC Mualc In Tht HI(M

liltt
KRLD narmtn Wtldmta
WBAP will Oabornt'tOrch.
KTXC M uile m Tht Nltht

1llM
KBST NtWI
KRLD Roratnet
WBAP Hit Bit Prtvltw
KTXC IltylloMael

Hill
KBST Optrttlon Popt
KRLD Romtnct
WBAP Tht Bit Prtvltw
KTXC Bey Ho Mae I

11:11
KBST silver Dollar Man
KRLD-ai- vt and Takt
WBAP Tht Bit Prtvltw
KTXC Kiwi

Hill
KBST SUver DoDar Una
KRLD Girt and Takt
WBAP Tht Bit Prtvltw
KTXO hrm Quit

lliot
KBST Silver Dollar Una
KRLD Thtttrt nf TodtJ
WRAP Tht Blf Prtvltw
KTXC ParmQuit

Hill
KBST Silver Dollar Man
KRLD Theairt of Today
WBAP Tht Bit Prtvltw
KTXC farm Quia

ii
KBST Cliailfled Pitt

ood start
WBAP-Mt- lllt A Uarbtrt
KTXC Wilton Ltt

iiukbst Uusit nin
KRLD Hollywood sun
wnAP-u-mp Qutrttt
KTXC WlUon ! Ltt

IlM
KBST Afternoon TarttUtt
KRLD-Foot- btll

WBAP Footbtll
KTXO FOOtbtU

III!
KBST Afternoon TarttUtt
KRLD Football
WBAP Football
KTXO Football

Iiu
KBST Muile
krld campui saiutt
WBAP Record Rendetvoot
KTXC FOOtbtU

lll(
KBST Plfikla Ptradt
KRLD Ctmput Stluttwbap Record Rendetvpui
KTXC Football

lit
KBST Church Reporter
khuj Bcoreootra
WBAP FootbtU Scoreboard
KTXO Otto Thura Orch,

sill
KBST Church Rtptfttr
fcmjw un ug ntoora
WBAP Newt
KTXC Otto Thurn Orch.

ant
KBST Church Reporter
anw-niv- a
WBAP Meet COBDOatr
KTXO Otto Thurn Orch,

tiet
KBST Church Reporter

WBAP Newt
KTXC Otto Thurn Orch.

lliM
kbst Tomorrow ITUnti
KRLD Newl
WBAP Ntwl
KTXO EdFttUtl

Hill
KBST Muile for Drtatalat
KRLD-- Blf "D" JtmboretWBAPUsaL Hltht Bhlndlt
KTXO Buck LeUjb D J Show

Mitt
KBST Mmlt for Dretmlnt
tAuiiii u wamoortt
WBAP SaL Nltht rehtndlt
KTXC Buck Lelh D JShow

Hits
KBaT Muttt for Drtamtat
&nLa aur dtmwortt
WBAP aaL Nltht Bhlndlt
KTXO Buck Ltllh D Show

II iM
KBSTSlxn Off
KRLD Bit --D' Jimborti
WBAP-- Stl Nltht Shlndlc
KTXO Mull In Tht Nltht
KRLD Bit "D" Jambortt
WBAP SaL Nlt-h-l Shlndlt
KTXO Mmlo In Tht Nltht
KRLD Bit "D Jaahortl
WBAP--Stl Nltht atUndlc
KTXO Mult In Tht Nlfht

met
KRLD Bit "D" Jtmborll
WBAP Sal Mlcht Bhlndltt
KTXO Mull In Tht Nlfht

DenisonCherishesMemories
Of Ike's Birth thereIn 1890

MH0ft Nttt! rrteldtnl CUtuhtwir
wtt U Wedneedty. lit wat born la a
boot by tht railroad track la Dtnlaon.

By BRUCE' HENDERSON
DENISON UV-- An upttalra board

cr ran for tha doctor on a cold
October night 83 yaara ago when
Dwjgnt Eiaenhower waa born.

Tha next day a teacher came
over to rock tha Infant who be--
cama tha Sith President. So did
lota of other folk, because little
"Ike" waa tha only new baby In
town.

Thera lan't anybody allvt? In
Denlaoa who cudjdlad Infant
Dwlght Eiaenhower. The boarder.
the doctor, the teacherX are

Eiaenhower la more
In this North Texaa town thantbat
chilly Oct, 14, 1890, when he waa
born. Denlaon cherlshea memorlei
of hla birth, and It you want aome
hard statement Juit mention that
Elsenhower grew up In Kama.
Baby Ike lived In Denlaon only
about a year before the family
moved off to Abilene, Kan.

"He may have been reared In
Kanaaa," aaya former Mayor H. C.
Caiey, "but he was born In Denl-
aon."

The town preservee Elsenhow
er's blrthplsce aa a ahrlne. It la a
plain white frame house next to
the railroad track. Eiaenhower hat
visited It twice.

The birthplace la In sood condi
tion, but It lacka running water.
Plana are on to Install water. An
old outhouse waa hauled away for
landscaping when the home waa
opened for visitor In 1948.

The man who ran for the doctor
was James Itedmon, an engineer
for tne T Railroad. Before hla
death In 1945, Itedmon told about
It:

'I waa living In the borne of
the Elsenhower family.. .and had
apartmentsupstairs. On the night
that baby Dwight D. Eisenhower
waa to be born...aeveral women
had gathered to do what they
could aa they did In those daya.
I was the only available man
on the place with the exception
of the husband, and ao I hustled
out of my apartment and went
for the doctor...

"It waa a cold night In October
the 14th. He waa the only baby

kkH &JttVtR1S,Z-- .

In the locality for while and
many neighbor came In and
nurse the little fellow and kept
'company' for Mre. Eiaenhower."

Mrs. Monte Balea Jonea, presi-
dent of Denlson'a Gold Star moth- -
Vra, who are guides at "the birth
place, aaya Mis Jennie Jackson,
a teacher,liked to tell of holding
and rocking the baby.

"Jennie told me many tlmea of
the morning two older Elsenhower
boya came to acbool andaald there
waa a new baby at home. She aald

Tflmnprance Board
STToid Ike Serves

Not Much Alcohol
WASHINGTON Ifl Asit. Presa

Secretary Murray Snyder aaya

White House refreshment are
'normally nonalcoholic"but he haa

no comment about the Prealdent'a
private partle.

However, Snyder aald yeaterday,
wine la sometlmei uaed at diplo-

matic functlona where protocol re
quire an exchangeof toaata.

Hla atatementacame In response
to requeata for comment on a re
mark by Dr. Caradlne II. Hooton,

executive aecretary of the Meth-odi- st

Board of Temperance. Dr.
Hooton told a Methodist meetlng
yesterday he waa aure no liquor
waa aerved at public or private
White House affair.

35 New Locatiojis
Staked In Oklahoma

TULSA (A Some 85 more new
well location were ataked by Ok
lahoma oil operators last week
than for the prevlou week. A to-

tal of 193 were listed In the Tulsa
World's latest survey.

Of 15S completions, 86 were oil- -
era, S gaaaera,61 dry holes and3
abandonedaltes. The oil wells pro-

duced 12,584 barrels initially per
day and the i gas well flowed

cubic feet.
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he went right over after school to
help Mra. Eisenhower."

In an 1890 city directory, be-
tween "Elienhart, George, train
baggagemaiter" and "Ekstrom,
Albert, engineer," fa the listing,
"Eiaenhower, David J wiper
M.K.&T. abops. , ." He wat Dwlght
Elsenhower' father, who tleaned
engines for the Katy here.

When Elsenhower became fa-

mous In World War II. Denison
took note that he was born here.
The city bought the birthplace
and lta 100x150 foot lot Jan. S,
19(6, for 83.000 from Edward Mu-
llen. He had lived In it alnce 1915.
The money wat raised by public
suDscription.

Businessmen contributed $5,400
more to repair the house.

The birthplace la open from 2 to
5 p.m. Sundaya.But If you coma
on a week day Mra. Jone will
how you through.She Uvea a block

away.
Tha old Elsenhower home facet

a red clay street. Autoa atlr up
duat. Switch englnea clang by a
two-trac- k railroad which runs diag
onally serosa the street past the
Ida or the home.
The front half of the house hat

two atoriea, the back one. There
are six rooms. '

A white picket fence encloses the
house.
Towering chlnaberry tree

ahade the front, a huge oak the
back.

You wallc up a cementand rock
path. Hose bushes dot the yard.
Four atepa take you onto a wide,
veranda-typ-e porch.

The front door opens Into a nar-
row halL

The only Elsenhower family pos-
session In the Denison home Is a
crazyqullt stitched by the mother.
It waa given by the Elsenhower
family after shedied. Denison resi
dents have furnished the house
with 1800 antiques.

Eisenhower visited his birthplace
April 20, 1946, and June 21. 1952.
Hla wife, Mamie, came Oct. 15,
1952.

Eisenhower appears to enlov hi
visit.

Ha peeked behind door. Into
corner, at ceilings and furniture.

The crowd hurried him Into din
ing room and Elsenhower signed
the guest book. Then he walked
onto the backporch.

Eiaenhower told the crowd. "ThI
it one of the most exciting time
I've had In my life. A man doein't
often get to visit his blrthplsce."

Time was running out and he had
speeches to make. Eisenhower
climbed Into a car.

Denlaon hope he'll come back
every now and then.

Bride SuesMate
For Fall Injuries

EVANSVIfeLE. Ind. tB- -A bride
of eight month hasfiled a S10.000
suit against ber husband for in
juries she suffered in a fall from
hla car one month before their
marriage.

Mra. Nancy E. Livingston aald
In her complaint that her then husba-

nd-to-be failed to close a car
acor properlyand she fell out when
he made a turn. Mrs. Livingston
said cut on her upper lip and
right aye permanently dlififfured
her face.

Attorney for the husband tetk
to have the case thrown out when
it comes,up Oct 29. They contend
a wife cannot bring a damageault
against her husband. The wife'
attorneys argue the accidenthap-
pened on Dec. 16, 1952, month
before their marriage.

PUBLIC RECORDS

TrTAtltAVTT DEED
Porttr Hanka tt iit 1a r.i etiwittt r

Block . Town of Vealraoor. tie aad otati
conautraUoo.

Henry SUpptr tt al to Jtmtt K. Witter,flrt acrea out of SeeUoa 44. Block M.rowruhlp TP Survtj. joo.
R. T. llildrtUi tA Jinn W! w.iv..nvt tcrei out of Section II. Block JJ.Towthlp TP aurver. 3M.
J. C. Collins, ptrt of tht nortuitit aotr.
S.5i "SSS".!1 toc,E

J. C C3olllns t tiv ti WW vr inf.
tjjIl, Block , SetUei UitfbU AddlUos.'

W. ir. OUlera tt ni, to J. c. ColUnt, pari
of tht oorthtait ejutrter of Section is.
Btofk M. lownthlp TP Burver,
flOOOO.
j.iwr, '. tu to Root BeU BOUnte. Lot
II. Block 34. UcDoweil Utlthtt tiinitliui' 'I1IS00.

n. w. Btu ti ux t Leonard Abernalhr,
two traett ont ef tha luirthcA.t finart-- v ai
Section 4. Jdloek 11, Towntblp
TP aurvtr, U4

Daniel Orlvt Noseaker, Wtbb Air VortlBtu, and Mary autarva Waltri, Wett
Cullman, Ala.
new cas kEcirraATioNS

jo mil, coaooma, rord.
J. U. Piiher. Box lilt. Cbivroltt,

riLBu in nrrn 'smtbict court
O. K. Wettierlr vi M. B. Ltt tt al,

trtaptit to ur uut.
Uturlco Ollbtrt Moon vt Beatrice Moore,

dlvorct.
Arthur l Jonte vi Olorala Jonei,
Hateo L. Bneed Tt WfflUm J. anted Jr,

dlvorct.
Uiritrit WbtUns v 3dm Wehllnt,

vorev.
buildino pEKMrra

Alfrtdo Wunot! iircof reiUenct at Ml
North Nolan. US.

Jin BtUijri remodel ttort at 01 Xail
tw. .
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ShepherdSavesToddlerFrom Death
Linda Gllfeather, daughterof and Mr. Phillip
Cllfaathar, hug Curt, a big, handsomaOarmanahephard, Just after
he pulled the tot from a bayou, a shortdistance from tha Ollfaathar
home at Fort Walton Beach,Fla. Linda had wandered from home
and into tha water where she hadgone undtr before tha frantic oat
could pull her out. Curt Is a neighbor dog, but he daeptlundar
umuaa wiiiuuw nigntiy, bifida says or kun, "I lOVIKyoU truly,"
rr vvirvpiiuiu

jUF AGENCIES

Training Is

ProvidedAf

Youth Center
To meet the needa of thosechil

dren whose clrcumstancea are lim-

ited and tit the many who have
no other place to play, a modest
park And recreation building has
been provided on tha West Side,

operated under the supervision of
the Church Women who havemade
steadycontributions and given loy

al support.
Under the supervision of a full

time Director, this centerprovides
wholesome outdoor games and ac
tivities when weather'permit, and
indoor games and recreationalpro-
gramsat other tlmea. It Is a whole
some gathering place lor these
children 'who have no other place
to go. It eliminates the necessity
for their having to play in the
streets and provides tha basic
training to the fundamentals
how to Hve with eachother.

These children are receiving
valuable training for later Ufa at
welt aa developing strong young
bodies and learning to respectthe
rights of others.

In. ahort, the. Weat Side Youth
Center 1 providing training In all
those qualities necessaryto make
good citizen of tomorrow.

MagistrateDoubts
That Ladies Fight

BALTIMORE J "Come outside
and fight like a Iadyl" waa the
challenge hurled at Mra. Mae Mc- -
Elroy by her stepdaughter, a po
lice court hearing waa told yoa--
terday.

The magistrate fined slightly
built, Anna May McEl-ro- y

for poking her portly atep
mother in the Jaw. Testimony
brought out the fracaastartedover
an argument about a key to an
apartment
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AFTER THE FIRE
IS TOO LATE

Let ut tee(W you have
PROPERfire tntufancB

NOW. J
Come In... or futt eel,

H. B. Reagan
Agency
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Ten ParsonsDid In
FrenchTrain Crash

SEREZIN, Francs U9 Ten per-ao-

were reported killed and 15
seriously Injured today when a
awitch engine rammed Into the
rear of a suburban train in the
station here.

Thirty personaJ& tha train were
reported (lightly hurt.

207Yj W.

V
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House's Farm

Panel In Iowa
DES MOINES UV-T- he Uoum

Agriculture Committee came to
Iowa, tha home atate of the chief
advocate of a flexible price aup
port plan, to find out today what
kind of future farm program Its
farmera want.

Its findings may provide the key
to farm legislation Congren is
committed to enact next year.

Tha lawmakers halted here on
the third of a series of four tours
they are making to sample farmer
opinion, it haa found a heavy ma-
jority favoring continuance ofpres-
ent high level supports first set
up during the war.

Iowa la the home of President
Allan Kline of the powerful Amer-
ican Farm Bureau Federation;.For
several years, Kline bat won bu-
reau endorsement of a system of
price supports which would main-
tain high level floors under prices
In of shortage and lower
onea In tlmea of aurplute.

A heavy rriajorlty of more than
150 farmera and leaders ap-
pearing before the committee have
urged that preient supporta at 90
per cent of parity be continued in-

definitely. They will expire next
year unlesa Congreia extends
them.

The Republican-controlle- d com
mlttee la anxious to enact farm
legltlatloa that will-aatli- farm-er-a.

What It cornea up with In the
way of legislation may determine
tha fate of many Republicans seek
ing testa In Congrats next year.

Refltember Theae New
Number ferall Druf Neetie

CAP No. 1905 Jehncen
DIAL 4-25-06
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Free Ironing Lessons
Frem 2 AJrl. end M PJrt

Each Day Until Oct. 17

On the new Queen Irener By Mr. Weeley

FREE PRIZES
Nolhlnfi to buy no efcirgatlene

1st .Prize Deluxe Sjaeeat Queen frener

4th

Household
uipment Co.
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HEY HO MAC, JlWhat Time
Ya' Got? VBy Lorena Brooks

KEEP MOUTH HAPPYI
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freshenvoiir .
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Enoy liTely iptAmunt flvor.

Coobyour mouth- iwetteni brelh.
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ACROSS 29 Bohemian
dance

1 Not hollow of31 Scenes
6 Unhappy action
9. Passing 35. Coer with a

fashion refractory
12. Subtle material

larcasm 37 Monkey
13. Three prefix 38 Abstain from
14. Wing food
15 Nut 41 Sheep
16. Apparatus 42 Quote

used in 43 Sign of the
making
soda 43 Standard of

18 About perfection
20. English river 47 Angles
21 Sting of a 49 Close poetlo

mosquito 52 Australian
23 Goddessof bird

daun 53 Insect's tst
25. Roman date 54 llegrctful
28 Playing card 53 Faucet
27. Coincides 58 Plaything

--VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVICE
Eureka, Premier,GE

Bargains in latestmodel cleaners.
for makes-Clean-ers for

Dial
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Solution of Puzzl

57. Witnessing 3 Situated
clause of 4 Silly
a writ 5 Unit of force
DOWN 6. Stationary

1. Small taste part
2. 7. Exist

metal 8. Filth

E
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.
9.

10.
11.
17. Get up
19.
21. The legal

22.
24.
27. and

fear
28
30.
32. of

33.
34.
38.
38. Face of a gem
39.
40.

42. boat
44
48 The
48. at

50.
51. fraa

Spring (Texas)

THcy

New and Kir by.
used

Parts all rent.
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Theie union carpenterswere on hand it the Carpenttrs Hall Thursday night to executetheir reipeetlve
nledgei to the United Fund Cempilgn. Left to right ere R. A. Welnkauf, E. C. Howard, R. O. Wolf,

Clyde Dooly, J. L. Turner, C. E. Truiiel, J. H. Lemons, J. E. Parker, R. V. Beck, F. R. Jones, John
Roemer, R. W. Ragtn and A. O. Nlcholi.

Congressman
New York LaborLeaderray

NEW YOIIK, W The Journal-America- n

. today quoted Rep.
CharlesJ. Kersten as say-

ing he had Interceded In behalf
of labor leader Joseph Fay, Im-

prisoned for extortion.
Kersten, the newspaper said,

wrote Gov. Thomas E. Dewey last
May or June asking about the
chances of Fay getting another
parole hearing. A first application
by Fay had been turned down.

Fay. 61, was lnterffiraonal vice
president of the AFL Operating
Engineers. He was convicted of
$368,000 shakedown of contractors
and IS serving a 74 to ar

term. He went to prison In 1948.
Kersten reportedly said he acted

at the request of "prominent labor
leaders" In Washington whom he
did not Identify. He emphasizedhe

rial lac Tppn-Ane- rs

Back With Parents
Vour teen-ag-e Dallas girls, held

here as runaways, were released
to their parents last night.

The quartet, three 14 and the
other 15 years old, came here with
three boys. They had left here In

an automobile owned by one of the
boys, with $15 he had given them
for bus tickets to Dallas, and drove
to Del Hlo. They were returning
to Big Spring when the car's en-

gine was ruined and they were
taken Into custody Thursday

Juvenile Officer A. E. Long said
the boys were questioned and re-

leased. The girls were held In the
lnvcnlle ward at county Jail until
their parents came for them last
night.

Also transferred to custodyof rel-

atives was a boy who
had beenpicked up Wednesday

from California to Lubbock.
Another teen-ag-e girl, reported

missing from home Thursday, was
located downtown.Long said.
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IntercededForj)jeneGrOlip

did not know Fay personally and
had never communicatedwitn mm,
according to the report.

Kersten Is the latest addition to
the list of prominent labor leaders
and political figures revealed to
have visited Fay, then In Sing
Sing prison, or to have Interceded
In his behalf. Fay now Is In Clinton
prison considered the "Siberia" of
the state penal system. The trans-
fer was made on Dewey's order.

One of the visitors was New
York's Acting Lt. Gov. Arthur
Wicks, the state Senate's majority
leader.

in the uproar that followed reve
lation of Fay's visitors, Wicks re-

jected a demand by Dewey that
he quit as state Senate majority
leader. Wicks will carry his case
to the state In a radio and tele-

vision broadcastSunday. He has
said he went to see Fay to help
preserve labor peace In his dis-

trict.
Since Lieut. Gov. Frank C.

Moore has resigned. Wicks Is first
in line for the governorship If any
thing should happen to Dewey.

Another of Fay's visitors was
George Meany, now president of
the American Federation of Labor.

Vealmoor School

Dedication Set
Dedication of Vealmoor's new

and remodeled school plant Is set
for 2 p.m. Sunday.

Dr. W. A. Hunt, president of
Howard County Junior College, will
deliver the dedicatory addressin
the school auditorium. Open bouse,
during which refreshments will be
served, Is to follow the formal pro-

gram, Walker Bailey, county school
superintendent, has announced.

The Vealmoor School has been
enlarged to the extent of two new
classrooms'and a combination gymnasi-

um-auditorium. In addition, an
old classroom was converted to a
cafcrtcrla, and remainder of the
building was remodeled.

The Improvements cost $127,000.
Work was completed during the
summer.

DROUGHT

(Continued From Page Ons)

and state governments should do
about this, "drought or devastating
intensity." as he called lt.

"My own conviction Is that the
principle of partnership" between
the federal government and the
state governments should govern
our approach to such emergency
problems," he said. "Only In this
way can vte gain the advantages
of local knowledge, efficiency and
Incentive on the one band, and of
the wider federal resources on the
other."

Whether presentsupportswill be
continued after the December 1954

expiration date, or whether the
nrocram will be drastically al
tered, as somo propose,Elsenhow
er declined to predict.

Jimmy Dillon of Jones, La
moelrlonr nf thn Future Farmers
of America, Introduced the Chief
Executive to the crowd of young
sters and their guests. Dillon also
presentedElsenhower with an hon-

orary "farmer" degree. With a
grin, Elsenhower said maybe the
degree would entitle him to free
Agriculture Department pamphlets
for bis Gettysburg, Fa., farm.

An audience of 11,000 that
packed Kansas City's Municipal
Auditorium to the roof cheered El-

senhower's espousals of
even more loudly than his

promises of federal action alone
to meetdrought, falling prices and
other problems.

Elsenhower said studies by the
administration 'and by Congress
are near "the final phase" and
will be put before the legislators
early next year.

There'll be a meeting, he said,
of his national agricultural advis-
ory commission, Secretary of Ag-

riculture Benson and himself at
the White House Oct. 24.

And what will come of lt. the
President said amid deafening-- ap-

plause, will bo a program whose
goal Is to "build markets, safe-
guard farm lncpme and protect
customers."

Some form or "price support
principle" will be Included, he de
clared,

Makes A Visit

HereThursday
Some 30 Abllenlans breexed Into

Big Spring Thursday, to spendsev-

eral hours proclaiming the virtues
of their city as a wholesale cen
ter, and to host a group of Big
Spring people at luncheon.

It was one of a seriesof trade
extension trips sponsored by the
Abilene Chamberof Commerce,and
the trippers Includedsuch towns as
Snyder, Colorado City and Swee-
twater on their Thursday tour.

The luncheonsession at the Set-

tles was an Informal affair, and
following lt, the visitors made calls
over the city In behalf of their
trade mission. Leroy White of the
Abilene Chamber of Commerce ex-

plained the purposeof the goodwill
trip at the luncheon meeting, after
visitors had been welcomed by
Champ Rainwater, vice president
fo the local C--

A group of Abilene High School
girls gave special musical num-

bers. They Included. Dorothy Stag-
gers, Grace Morrow, Bonnie Smith,
Bettye James,Cyrena Stowe, Ear--
line Mathls andJaniceJennings,

The Abilene group included:
Everett Haney. Farmers & Mer

chants National Bank; H. A. Dan-
iel, Daniel Office Machines: Frank
Pruitt and Don Uutcheson, Abuene
Heporter-New-s; Wally Grogan,
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.;
John M. Osborn, Texas Concrete
Block Co.; D. S. Parker, Abilene
Chain Link Fence Co.; Julius a,

West Texas Utilities Co.;
Frank Moore, West Texas Whole-

sale Supply Co.; Marvin Edwards,
Morrison Supply Co.; Dick Naylor,
Auto Spring & Supply Co.; W. D.
Clark, General Electric Supply Co.;
Qlen Harris, National Carloadlng
Corp.; Bill Boss, the Borden Co.;
Brlggs Todd, First Stale Bank.

Gus Barr, Camera, Inc.: R. H.
Niemann, Independent Wholesale
Grocery Co.; J. If. Whltaker and
Dan Oats, McKesson & Bobbins,
Inc.; C. E. Walker, Genera! Bev-
erages: Harold Lobley, West Tex-

as Builders Supply Co.; Pete Wal-lic-

Sun Electric Co.; Bay Ted-for-

Radio Station KRBC; Buck
McCarty, Foremost Dairies, Inc.;
Jim Murphy, Texas Coca-Col-a Bot-

tling Co.; Owen Ellis, Citizens Na-

tional Bank; Adrian Crumpler,
Cummins Supply Co.; nalph Fry,
nadlo Station KWKC; and Pete Wil-

liams, Acme Brick Co.

Traffic Committee
Confers In Midland

A er delegation from
Big Spring was to meet with the
Midland traffic engineer this aft
ernoon to discuss the traffic safety
program in Midland schools.

Ideas obtained from the discus
sion may be utilized in the planned
safety program here, lt was an
nouncedby GeorgeOldham, executive-s-

ecretary of the Citizens' Traf
fic Commission,

Those making the trip were Mrs,
J. H. Percy, Mrs. Henry Tyler,
F. G. L. Snow and Jake Douglass,

A traffic safety program will be
instituted in Big Spring grade
schools In the nearfuture. Oldham
said. The program will be spon
sored by the Parent-Teache- As
soclatlon, with equipment furnish'
cd by the American Legion.

OIL

(Continued Prom Page One)

y schedule would be the best
answer to high stocks of crude,
which stood at 286 million barrels
the week ending Oct. 10.

"I'm listening to you," replied
Thompson.

"Seventeen days would be my
view," said Dletler, adding that
his companies requirements would
be met on a y basis.

The November slash will give
Texas its lowest allowable since
July of last year.The cut of 140,531

barrels Is the heaviest of the three
straight reductions and makes a
total of 346,445 barrels per day
thathas beentrimmed off in three
months.

The next proration hearing will
be held here Nov. 13.

The number ot producing days
for fields not on the statewide
schedulewill be Pantex 16, Plcton
9, Hawkins 17, Spraberry Trend
area,U and Keuy-onyd- u.

.. fc,- -a a,vn.

NewCompletionsLoggedTpday
In BordenAnd DawsonCounties

Completions ofa Borden County
wildcat and a Mungervllle Pennsyl-vanla- n

project in Dawson County
were noted today.

Gulf No. 1 Cannon,wildcat about
7U mlea southwest of Gall, had to
a potential of 102 barrels of oil
per day, with 32.43 barrels of wa-

ter.
The Dawson venture Cities

Service No. 3 Brcnnand pumped
197 barrels ofoil on potential test.
Some 25 per cent recovery was Is
water.

Borden
a

Gulf No. 1 C. C. Cannon, C SW
NW, T&P survey, hasbeen
completed for 102 barrels of oil

and 32.43 barrels of water on the
potential test Gas-o- il ra-

tio was 382-- 1, and gravity of oil
la 36.5 degrees.Well has a plugged
back total depth of 7,541 feet. Per
forations are between 7,330 ana
7.381 feet and between 7,410 and
7,455 feet This venture Is 7H miles
southwestor Gall.

TexasCrude, Vlckers and Ponder
No. White. 1.980 from south
and 2,254.42 from east lines,
T&P survey, reportedly has pipe
stuck at 7,892 feet

Texas Company No. l-- uay-to-n,

2,001 from east and 661 from
south lines, T&P survey,
reached6,650 feet In time and shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 3 Brennand,

1,899 from north and 467 from west
lines, survey, pump-
ed 18 hours to make an estimated

potential of 197 barrels ot
oil. Some 25 per cent of recovery
was water. Gas-oi- l ratio is 461--

and gravity is 43.6 degrees.Top ot
pay Is 8,595 feet, and total depth
Is 8,639. The 5tt-lnc- h oil strlnge-goe-s

to 8,617 feet.
Drilling Company

No. 1 F. E. Towns, 660 from north
and west lines, southeast quarter,

T&P survey, hit 5,157 feet
In lime.

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1,180 from north
and 880 from west lines,

LT. O'BRIEN. IS

HERE ON LEAVE
Lt. and Mrs. George O'Brien

and children arrived here
Thursday night to remain un-

til they go to Washington on
October 27, when he Is to re-
ceive the CongressionalMedal
of Honor.

Lt. O'Brien has been sta-
tioned at the Naval Air Station,
Corpus Chrlsti. He has extend-
ed leave for the ceremonies,
In which he will receive the
nation's highest military award
from President Elsenhower.
The presentation is to be at
the White House at 10 a.m.
October 27. Lt O'Brien's fam-
ily will accompany htm to
Washingtonto witness the cere-
mony.

Grilling Of 'Best
Suspect'Continues
In Dallas RapeCase

DALLAS of "the
"best suspect so far" went on to
day as police sought the rapist--
slayer ot Mrs. II. C. Parker, 29.

The pretty dime store clerk was
left dying with a stab 'wound in
ber throat Sept. 30 alter "a Dig
Negro pulled me under thebridge
and stabbed me." Scores of ar-
rests and an intensive manhunt by
police and aroused citizens have
failed to Identify her slayer.

The Negro suspect yesterday
changed his story throughout the
questioning. But he stuck doggedly
with his alibi that he was home
on the night of the rape-murde-r,

He Is 28.
The man admitted that he had

made advances to women in the
past, pleading lt was "Just my
nature." He said that In five In-

stancesin which he has been re-

ported for making those advances,
be was just misunderstood.

EnglishWarrant
IssuedFor Arrest
Of Lord Montagu

WINCHESTER. England (fl
Hampshire County police say they
have Issued a warrant for the ar
rest of Lord Montagu of BeauUeu,
who is now in the United States.

The police last night disclosed
only that the charge against the

baron was "serious"
and was for an alleged criminal,
not a civil, offense. They said.
however, that It was not one for
which be could be extradited to
England.

He was reported to have been
in Texas the past week and to
have visited with his sister and
her husband In Waco, Tex, He ar-
rived in the United States from
southern France, where he had
been reported 111.

In September, no resigned irom
the board ot a British publicity
firm.

Infant Succumbs
Ernie WlUlams Jr.. 17 days oldN

died here this morning, survivors,
In addition to his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Ernie WlUlams Sr include
three and three half-sister-s.

Rites are pending.

ElectedAdvisor
DALLAS (A George Mstkin,

president of the National Bank ot
El Paso,has been elected to the
FederalAdvisory Council for 1964.

.. ..,.-A- - '''-"'- ,

T&P survey, dug to 5,302 feet in
lime.

Seaboard No. 2 Pcttaway, 2.417.7
from east and 2.012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, drilled

3,530 feet in lime.

Howard
Phillips No. Reef. 663 from

southand 650 from east lines, north-
west quarter, T&P survey,

running retainer today to swab
perforations between 8,234 and
8,244 feet In 5H-lnc- h casing. The
venture flowed three hours through

choke to make an esti-

mated 85 barrels of fluid, 20 ot
which were salt water.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No. 1

Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines,
T&P survey, hit 7,010 feet In lime.

Martin
Gulf No. 2-- Glass, 2,310 from

north and 330 from east lines, 12- -
39-l- T&P survey, lost circulation
at depth of 8.428 feet.

Black: No. 1 King, 660 from souui
and east lines, T&P sur
vey, is reported at 5,485 feet.

Stanollnd No. University,
660 from south and west lines,

lands survey, bored to
4,485 feet in Hme and anhydrite.

Hamon No. University, 660

from west and 1,930 from south
lines, survey, Is
drilling at 10,942 feet In lime.

Mitchell
Duncan Drilling Company has

filed a correction with the Railroad
Commission on bis location In sec-

tion 2, block 19, Lavaca Navigation
survey, Mitchell County. It Is to be

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Jimmy Hollo- -

man, 1605 Perm.; Mrs. Eunice Har-
ris. Midland: Mrs. Nettle Wallace,
Gall Rt; Elizabeth Foresyth, For--
san: Mrs. Lou Ward, 311 Lincoln;
Ramirez ZamudloAcenslon, Knott
Rt 1; H. L. Bailey. 632 Caylor;
Mrs. Effe Hatch, Odessa; Mrs.
Nannie Bain, 119 Frazler; Maxle
Herron, 632 Caylor Drive; Fern
Lewis, City; Martha Kinney, 504

Douglass:Mrs. Ola Mlrzle, 501 Vir
ginia; Mrs. Gladys HoUandswortn,
City: Mabel Redwtoe, City.

Dismissals Mrs, Jimmy Holfo- -
raan, 1605 Penn.; Mrs. Connie
Felts, 1201 Wood; Mrs. Anna Bil- -
llngton, Stanton; J. H. Scogglns,
city.

StephensonCase

To Go To Panel
WASHINGTON, UV-Att- y. Gen.

Brownell said today a federal
grand Jury will be asked to deter-
mine whether Warren L. Stephen
son, former local Republican lead-
er, committed perjury in his testi-
mony at a House investigation of

lour percenters."
Stephensonacknowledged at the

bearing that hesought a four per
cent fee for seeking more govern
ment business for a California
munitions firm.

There were apparent conflicts
In some of Tils testimony and the
published record of the closed
door hearings disclosed that Rep.
Hardy (D-V- a) told Stephenson
'you are one of tho biggest liars

I have ever listened to."
Stephenson,who came here from

Los Angeles in 1944, was an office-
holder In several District of Co-
lumbia Republican organizations
at the time of the disclosures. He
was immediately dropped irom
these groups.

Last fall, Stephensonhad been
secretary ot a special committee
which made arrangements tor lo-

cal celebrations In connection with
President Elsenhower's inaugura-
tion. In that capacity, be held a
White House pass for several
months. TheWhite House said the
pass was taken up June 15.

In June the House'Investigating
Committee questioned Stephenson
in secret. The record of.tne hear
lng was not made public until
Sept. 9.

This disclosed that Stephenson
acknowledged he" used supposedly
secret information about Navy
plans for rocket launchers In seek
lng to get a California firm to re
tain him .at $2,000 a month or a
fee of 4 per cent on business ob-

tained from the Navy.
Brownell had ordered the, FBI

to find out whether any govern-
ment employe was Involved in
"influence peddling" and wnetner
any' restricted data in Navy con-

tracts had been Illegally passedto
Stephenson,

Off. Phone
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his No. 1 Hyman, 330 from north
and west lines of section, it will go
to 3,300-fo- depth. This location
was formerly listed asuuncanana
Robert S. Brennand No. 1 F. L.
Perry.

SOME FAST
TRAVELLING

A Fort Worth woman's visit
to Big Spring Thursday and
last night included an ambu-
lance ride, a brief stay in
hospital, and lodging in tha
county Jail.

The woman was found beside
the road east ot town early
Thursday afternoon. An ambu-
lance took her to the hospital,
which sheleft prior to receiving
treatmentfor bruises. Sheriff's
deputies then took her Into cut

.tody on drunkenness charges,
The woman told officers aha

had been In New Mexico, was
hitch-hikin- g to Abilene, and
caught a tide at Seminolewith
a man in a station wagon. She
said he gave her sone gin, and
put her out of the car Just
cast of Big Spring.

She pleaded guilty In Justice
Court to the intoxication charges
and was fined II and costs this
morning.

SpeechContest

WinnersNamed
Winners in speechand essaycon-

tests conducted for High School
students as a featureot Oil Prog-
ress Week were announcedtoday.

The speech winners vrere de-

termined by their presentations on
a radio program on KBST Thurs-
day evening, when five finalists
talked on "What tha Oil Industry
Means to West Texas."

Charles Saunders was awarded
first place and$7.50: Margaret Fry-a-r

won second and $5, and Tom
Guin placed third for $2.50. Al Dil-

lon was masterot ceremonies for
the radio program, and the talks
were Judgedby Al Dillon and Judge
n. H. Weaver.

Carl Smith, local chairman for
the Oil Industry Information Com-

mittee, announcedthat judging had
been comnleted on written essays
on the same oil subject, and that
awardswill be made to students
nrnhnhlv Monday.

Three 57.50 winners in mo aemur
division were Donald Keith Mo-r.art-v.

CandaceDlckeron andNan--

cv ciark. McCarta entry also
nliiFMl tecond. and cot him $300
couego scnoiarsnip, in a ve

contest. Local winners In
th Junior division were rat uunn
$7.50. and Shlrtey Sue Thomas $5.

In the Sophomoredivision, Janice
Williamson was first for $7.50 and
MargaretFryar was secondxor a.

Thn rriooi rjaruciDauoa oasuecu
one of the regular features of lo
cal observance of ou rrogress
Week.

Hernandez Rites
Are PendingHere

Farrique Hernandez, 64. passed
away in a local hospital this morn
ing. He bad been IU three weeis.

Survivors, in addition 10 ma wue,
inMiMi twn ions. FarriaueJr. and
Raul and two daughters, Mrs. Es--
tulla Quintans, Maria; ana aits.
Q. Valencia, Big Spring.

Rites are pending. The body Is
at Ebcrley-Rlve- r Funeral Home.

MuleshoeResident
Dies In Hospital

Body of Carl Hogan Young Sr-8-7,

1who died In a local hospital
Thursday following a short illness,
Is being shipped by the Eberley-Rlv-er

Funeral Home to Muleshoe,
his" home, for funeral rites and bur-

ial.
Services will be held Saturday

afternoon.
Survivors, in addition to his wife,

Include a son, Carl Hogan Jr.,
Muleshoe, a brother and a sister.

SingingConvention
ToMeetAtForsan

The Howard-Count- Singing Con
vention will meet Sunday at the
First Methodist Church In Forsan
at 2 pan. for its quarterly music
session.

E. A. Nance, president, will be
in charge.Special quartetswill be
on the program.

Prowlers Reported
Prowlers were reported about

8:30 Thursday evening in the 600
block of Northeast 11th Street
They 'were gone when police
arrived.
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Local Youth Wins

A Scholarship
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Rcdwine ot

1201 W. 6th Street have been In
formed that their son, Oscar
George Redirlne, who is one of
93 seniors at the CME Medical
College ot California, has received
one of the Charles Pfizer and Com- -
nanv scholarship awards.

Tha awara u given to ids stu-

dents selected by the school' dean
as outstanding students in three
yearsot study. It is a $1,000 schol
arship.

Oscar George) attended primary
school at Midway, then attended
local schools for the remainderot
his grade and high schoolwork, ne
graduated nere in uu.

Oil ProgressWeek
Noted By Kiwanis

OQ Progress took tha spotlight
at the Kiwanis Club's luncheon
meeting Thursday in the Settles.

jr. T. Wilkinson projected a film
showing the role of oil and develop-
ment of agriculture. Previously
Carl Smith had addressedthe club
briefly on Oil Progress Week.

The Airman of the Month from
the 3560th Medical Group at Webb
AFB was introduced. He Is A-1-C

Buell B. Martin, whose home Is
near Lubbock. He was intro
ducedby Lt Ploussard,chief of out-mtle-nt

service andclinic at Webb.
Leroy Olsak gave a brief report

oa his trip to the Texas-Oklaho-

District Kiwanis convention in
Houston, and Dick Clifton, who was
In charge of tne program, spoxe
briefly in behalf ot the United Fund
campaign.
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Elevation Marker- -

At CourthouseTo
Get Location

Imminent demolition of
County'sold courthousehassetthe
stage for a ticklish piece, ot en
glneertng.

The U. S. Cr5att and Geodetla
Survey bench mark, located on tha
east steps ot the old bulMIng,
must be relocated. Ralpaf Baker,
county surveyor, has accepted tha
assignment

The bench mark states the al-

titude ot the point at which lt U
set 2.432.302 feet above sea level.
It must be reset at the same el

ude, somewhere on the new
lurthouse.
K. new marker Is being tent,
unty Judge R. H. Weaver has
en advised by the USC&GS peo--e.

1 The old marker, established
in its present location In 1933, prob

will be set on the new build-
ing also, the Judgesaid.

Veteran'sRites
Set In

COLORADO CITY Robert B.
Harden 24, Colorado City Negro
who died in the Veteran's Hospital
Oct 12, has been returned to Colo-

rado City for burial.
Harden was born Feb. 10, IBs.

and had lived in Colorado City
most ot his life.
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Ytu "Cissy!!

Do At
Millions

Carry
TUMS

Bk"
NeulrerayonthasfaroriM foods taSat
sometimes eaaiaiu, soustomach;
acid indigestion. Hot millions hart
found tha answer. They oit carry at

roll ot Tumi in pocket or psrac
I or 2 like candr.
quick, soothing relief. Turns can!otjsn
slkaust can'tcauseaddrebound. No
mixing, no stirring. TakeTurns any-
where t work or at plar.Guaranteed
to contain no soda. Get a roll today!
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ONtY sensationalnew Sunbeam Cooker8t Deep Fryer glrM
you so many exclusive advantages so much greater nsefulaew.
Utt it tvtrjdaj for delirious DEBP-FRIE- potatoes,chicken, c.

Vt it tvtrjdoy to COOK pot-roas-t, stewed meatsand chlckes,
soups and casserole dishes. Ideal as a chafingdish, steamer, baa-warm-er

and corn-poppe-r. No end to its Bsefulaes.Has eatdBsfra
accurate Thermostatic Control with 'SlaMjer"

range,andlarge, new-typ-e Fry-bask- Seelt today.

COOK APLIANCE CO.
3RD.

W HEW

AaVfaMAttC

COOK-GUID- B

AccurateThermostatic
Control

lightweight

New-typ- e
'31M

ably

this

The new SunbeamCooker& Deep Fryer doesMORE things EASIBt
and BETTER gives you raaay exclusive advantagesgreater
usefulness. Vt it tterjJay tot delicious DEEP-FRIE- D potatAee,
chicken, doughnuts, etc Uit it tvtrjttaj to COOK pec
roast, stewed meats and chicken, soups, trek ad
casserole dishes. Ideal asa chafing dish, steamer, bua-wara- awd
corn-poppe- r. NO endto its tuefulnessjustsettheprecision tbersave
stat arjd let the Sunbeam take oyer. No No bafaVer,
Come in andseeIt. ,
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la Big Spring (Texas)

Steets,Plainview Open
1-A-

AA SeasonTonight
TXAK JtECOSDS

jita irtiNO rLAwmw
M S. Antil T tabkoek

rmp II U YiliU
U Bravnvood t Anullla

Perhaps the state'sbiggest foot
ball surprise package, the Plain-vie- w

eleven, challenges the Big
Spring Steershere at 8 o'clock this
evening In the opening District

test for both teams.
Don Mouser, who coached last

year at Pecos, took the remnants
of a Bulldog team that last year
won only one of ten startj. brought
tin some spare parts from the D
team and turned It Into a tremen-
dous football machine, a club that
gave Lubbock and Amarillo nil
they wanted In the way ot football
competition.

Lonnle Holland, an
back, directs the Platnvlew offen-
sive and has help from such es-

tablished operatives as Norman
Hugglns, a Dale
Stone, at 180 pounds tne biggest
hov In the secondary: Jack Wil
liams, Ilobcrt Taylor, Bobby Da
vis. Claude Burton and others.

Holland's lob as the Plainview
easier Is made all the easier by
the fact that the Plainview club
has fine ends In Rex Jordan, Les-
ter North and Bobby Bryant.

Plainview had stayed on the
ground In Its games until last
weekend, Vvhen the Bulldogs
squared off with El Paso High.
Behind a touchdownat one point,
Holland took to the air with fine
success and directed the Plain-vie- w

team to
victory over the Border City
team.
As has been the case In most

their games this season, the Big
Springers v1H hold a decided
weight advantage but the Bulldogs
will boast much more speed.

Having benefited from a week of
rest, the local athletes are perhaps
In their best physical condition of
the year. Buddy Cosby Is run-
ning as he never hasbefore, which
won't come asgood newsfor Plain-vie-

JamesEllison Isn't at his
best but he'll play, when needed
his knee Is still a bother.

Defensive back Jerry Hughes,
out since the first game with a
busted arm, villi get back Into ac-

tion.
The Steers will be seeking to

ven their won-X- record for the
season in this one. They've copped
one, lost two decisions. Plainview
has gone to the post four times
and emerged victorious twice.

Tne Bulldogs will be bent on
vengeance, too. They were humili
ated by the Steers In 1952, 33--

A win over Plainview tonight
will give Big Spring a big jump on
Its first conference crown since
1940.

GRID BROADCASTS

fsidat '
Blr Spriaf Tt Plalavtiw at Blr

Sprier, p m . KBST Biff Sprtar and
KTXC Biff Sprlar.

SATURDAY
Miami ti Neiraiaa at Uaeola, 1pm

(Al Ualfer 4laf (KTXO
Biff Bpriar.)
TCD ti Inn Aan al rart Warth.
p m.. KBST Biff Sprtaff (Ktra Tip,

dalaff
Arkaniai Yl T.aaa al Fajilteillla.

Ark , I ,a, KRLD Dallas KMFT
Wlchlla Fall, (John Ferffaioa dalaf

Bajlar ti VaStrlUI al Waca, I p 01 .
UBS DaUai aaS KPJZ Fart WarUi
(Bab Walter dalaff

SMU Ti Bill al DaUai. P m ,
WFAA-DaU- 570 (ci Bax dalaff play

Taiaa Tich TI Calltra al Parlflo at
Labbatk, S p m , KCRS Mldlaad aad
KXOX Swtelwalir (Data BaiitU dalaff I

plaj-b- j play).

LOOKING

football teamsaren't
caught

elevens.
Odessawas tied Arthur,

lost a one-poi- to Waco,
then came to completely out-

play which won
state 1952.

ever
they'd best do it this

Coach Cooper Robblnj is
a systemthere that al-

most sure to pay off with a
champion Inside two years.

Those seen this
Bowie Odessa Junior School

s'ay It the In history
the that could beat half

the high school teams In this area
which steam-rollere- d Big

rS 7a a. a1 1 n
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First Year
Don Mouier didn't wait around for successwhen moved In as

coach at Plainview High School. This Is his first season at
the helm and his club Is one of the in the race.
Mouier spent three seasons Pecos, where his clubs won games,
lost six times and played two ties. His 19S2 Pecos team was

of District send his against Big
Spring here tonight.

Yearlings,Snyder
Divide Two Games

Put down the name Jerry Gra-

ham for future reference In the
game of football. He's a comer.

He's only a but
last night he piloted the Yearlings

his class to a thrill-packe- d 18-1-3

victory over Spydcr In Steer Sta-

dium.
To turn the Issue Big Spring's

!way, the fleet scored two
touchdowns,one on a run of about
75 yards and passed to Jerry White

'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Judging off their play to date. It must assumed tlfat District
as strong as they have been In the past

Either that, or the powers In other sections have up with the

by Port
decision

back
Lubbock, the

crown in
If they're to stop Odessa,

however,
year.
building is

state
of

who have year's
of High

team is best the
of city, It

Bowie,
PhIh lnriB l'AAarAnrt

H

he
head

favorites
at 23

He'll Bulldogs

Seventh Grader

of

Graham

be

I" 4. y.-aal-

DALE STONE
oaring a i callings .as. "".boasU set of nimble oacks thai .in-
side
blocks crisply, tackles hard and a

of two or three years will combine with a Crockett Junior High

team to form a potential too agonizing to think about
It may top anything the great 1M6 Odessateam ever ejld.

ar

Plainview, which faces Big Spring In an Important football game

here tonight, might have fared better in 1952 had it been able to
make use of Dale Stone's talents.

As it was, Stone was ineligible for varsity competition, confined
his efforts to the B team.

Local fans still may not ba preparedto accept the fact that
Plainview Is much Improved over the 1952 edition of the club, which
lost to the Steers,33-0- . If such be the case,then they'd best get set
for a shocking,socking evening.

The Bulldogs are not only better. They've come to Big Spring
preparedto beat the Steers. And they're counting on young Mr.
Stone to figure largely in the win.

Somesay Dale Is a better punter than Ed Dudley, Pampa'sgreat
booter. That is hard to believe,but he has been averaging 40 yards

kick- - and against Amarillo, which beat the Bulldogs only five
points and considered itselflucky to win by that margin, Stone
boasted a average.

Punting isn't the only thing young Stone does well. He's a
booming runner, possibly the best the Steers will have faced all
season. sa a

It's conceded most ccrone In these paits will either be on hand
or the game or listen to it over one of the local rjdio stations.

For those who yawn at football, though, the American Broadcasting
Company la airing a fight out of Nev. York City

Lulu PerezmeetsJoeyCam In a Featherweight scrap In St. Nicholas
Arena. The scrap starts at 9 p m Dig .Spring tune...

The National Football League p - out $8? 000 annually to officials
for its games. The arbitersare well r aid but they earn their money.

Success

In the last minute of play for the
winning TD.

ine last touchdown play cov
eredbetterthan 80jards and White
had to himself from a

Snjder tackier to get across the
goal.

The isItors, who brought nine
busloads of students and players,
including a smartly dressed band,
for the double header, had taken
the lead when Roger Hensley and
Kenneth Drake registered touch-
downs and Jimmy Allen added an
extra point.

The successful conversion try
loomed very large on the acore
board until Graham hit White with
that 11th hour pass.

Down in the line, little Ronnie
Pelachc who wouldn't weight 80
pounds with rocks in eery pock-

et plaed himself quite a ball
game He roamed the field, mak-
ing tackle after tackle.

The Kighth Grade Yearlings
were drubbed, , In the other
portion of the double bill.

Latin American jouths stole the
show In that one. Israel Hlnajose
prord Snder's best offensive
weapon and was a bearkat on de-
li use

He stored one touchdown and
an extra point for the invaders
Hob Pollard counted the other TD
and Ho iby btaton collected the ex-

tra point
1 or Big Spring. Theodore Her-nanu-x

was a constant threat as a
hall carrier and time and again
Picked up valuable yardage simply
by bowing his neck and plowing
stral lit uhrad

The cirlinfis moed Inside the
Snyder ten ard line shortly be-fo-

the half was out but a fourth
down pass fizzled and the ball
went our

Ponies, Purple,

Bears And Hogs

Scribe's Picks
By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
Auselatad Prm BpotU Wrltir

The favorite makes test run
that could turn Into erackup Sat'
urday as the Southwest Conference
football campaign bits full stride,

The Itlce Owls, the people's
choice for the championship, play
cocky Southern Methodist In Dal
las' Cotton Bowl In the opening
conference game for both schools

Two weeks ago this wasn't con
sidereda tough trial for nice but
happenings of the past two weeks
which saw SMU boast the nation's
top defense and look sharp as a
tack in clouting Missouri, 20-- have
made things quite serious for the
veteranOwls.

The biggest crowd of the week
endmore than 50,000 Is due to
turn out for the night game.

Two other conference members
will be opening the championship
race In afternoon games. Texas,
defending champion, goes Into the
Ozarks to battle Arkansas at e.

Texas A&M puts an un-

beaten season record on the line
Worth.

At Wsco, Baylor's unbeaten,un
tied Bears will be winding up a
successful Intersections!campaign
In a Joust with wlnlcss Vandcrbllt.
The Bruins are the longest favor
ites of the weekend, being picked
by 19 points over a Vandy team
that's In a perfect position to pull
an upset.

Rice goes against virtually the
same team that smacked It down
last season, And this one Is
tougher to move against. It still
features the irrepressible Jerry
Norton, a true trlplc-thrcate- r, and
has a devastating running attack
operating from the Split T. The
Methodist line looks like the best
on the Hilltop In years.

Moreover, bftiu nas anarp pass
ing ard Rice hasn't looked very
good against the aerial game this
campaign. The Owls can run hard,
too, however, an dthe
of Kosse Johnson, Rice's magnifi-
cent fullback, will vie with that of
Norton in a duel that could be
memorable.

The Texas A&M-Tex- Christian
game shapesup as a passing show
and there'll be upward of 30,000 In
Amon Carter Stadium for the fes-

tivities. The Aggies, with a bal-

anced attack but particularly po-

tent In the 'air, meet a Horned
Frog team has air arms sticking
out all over the place. All the TCU
backs throw the ball well.

TCU must win this one to retain
an outside chanceat the title since
the Frogs dropped their conference
opener to Arkansas,13--

Texas faces probably its tougn-cs- t
afternoon since 1951 when Ar-

kansas last whipped the Long-horn- s.

Arkansas Is In the same
position as TCU It must win or
face from championship conten-
tion. The Porkers lost a conference
game last week to Baylor, 14--

Texas must stop probably the
finest back In the league Lamar
McHan. This oung man has
ground out 159 yards rushing and
299 passing and Is a great punter.

The Longhorns weren't very
smooth last week: as tney tooK a

4 drubbing from Oklahoma, but
the game with Arkansas means
more and they should be In a bet
ter battling mood.

Texas Is a favorite.
Bavlor couldn't possibly be fig

ured to have a close one with Van
dcrbllt on the basis of the season
record. Vandy has lost three
games, one of them to Pennsyl
vania, which was slaughter by
California, 40-- Baylor beat Cali-
fornia, 25--0

Weeks "Lowdown :
Texas-Arkans- Homecoming

day in the Ozarks and a
and fighting Arkansas

team spell trouble for Texas; Ar-

kansas In a narrow squeak.
Texas A&M-Tex- Christian

The Frogs will stop the unbeaten
march of the Aggies; Texas Chris
tian by a touchdown.

Southern Methodlst-RIc- e Same
teams with considerable added to
SMU; Southern Methodist In a
scoring duel.

HeadsFor Texas
STOCKTON, CalL tfl A

College of Pacific football squad
goes by plane today to Lubbock
for tomorrow night's clash with
Texas Tech. Coach Jack Myers
said he plans to start sophomore
Bill Jacobsat quarterbackahead
of veteran Roy Ottoson, who has
been sidelined two weeks with in
juries.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

West Texas Bowling Center"
"Meat Your Friends At

West Texas
BOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT HALE, Mgr.
3I4 Runnels Dial

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rated-" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanic
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

OdessansFaceRuggedTest
In Abilene This Evening

Atieeltttl Frill SaorU Writer
Forty-tw-o of tne l undefeated,

untied teamsput their recordson
the line tonight in a crucial sched
ule ot Texas schoolboyfootball.

From Panhandle to Gulf Impor-
tant games stand out, most of
them counting In the first big week
of district championship play.
Odessa at Abilene. Woodrow Wll
son (Dallas) vs North Dallas, Har--
llngen at Edlnburg, Terrell at
Waxahachle and Granbury at Clif-
ton are the top games.

Odessa, proven power of Class
AAAA s tough District 1, p.ays an
Abilene team that's unbeaten but
has been tied. It's a tough one for
the Drones, who are likely to be
In a letdown state after their glori-
ous triumph last week over de-
fending champion Lubbock.

Wildcats Face Bulldogs
Woodrow Wilson and North Dal

las would appear to be settling
the Dallas district championship.
Woodrow ts unbeaten and untied
North Dallas lost to Waco but the
game was forefeltcd when Waco
found It had an Ineligible player

That Sunset Isn't to be figured
In the Dallas district race was
demonstrated Thursday night
when the Bisons were licked, 17--

by low-rate-d Adamson.
The Harllngcn-Edlnbur- g struggle

could decide the title of the Rio
Grande Valley district In Class
AAA. Edlnburg is unbeaten and

No.
82 160
83 170
75 190
70 170
73 280
61 160
50 190
10 140
21 160
51 190
30 160

80 155

BIG SPRING
Player

Don Reynolds
Wayne Medlin
J. W. Thompson
Louis Stipp
Jimmy Ellison
Paschal Odom
Norman Dudley
Frank Long
Brick Johnson
Frosty Robison
J. C. Armistead

Roger Brown
Jimmy Porter
Louis Stipp
Billy Earley
Paschal Odom
Norman Dudley
Buddy Cosby
James Hollis
Frosty Robison
Don Swinney
Billy Martin

71 165
70 170
72 170
61 160
50 190
32 190
33 160
51 190
41 150
40 160

SAVE AT HANDY'S

86.8 PROOF
622 G.N.S.

FIFTH

CANS
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CASEaz
X
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SAVE AT HANDY'S

untied but hasn'tyet met as strong
a team asHarllngcn, which battled
mighty Lamar ot Houston, a Class

HawkinsFires 62
In TexasPGA- -

MIDLAND UV--E1 PasoPro Fred
Hawkins, yesterday tied the

courso record here with
an elght-und- par 63 to bang his
way to the lead of the 33rd annual
Texas PGA Golf Tournament.

Tho El PasoCountry
Club professional scored eight bird
les and never went over par the
rest ot the way.

Twenty-tw- o other professionals
and amateursbroke the 71 par,
Amateur Don January, Dallas,
shot a 65 to claim the runner-u-p

position.
January went two over par on

the first hole but recovered and
had eight birdies at the end of the
day.

Hawkins' brilliant 63 tied the
Ranchland Hills Country Club rec
ord set Wednesday by Jackson
Bradley of Houston In the profes-
sional low-ba- ll tournament.

Hawkins holds a five-stro- lead
over the nearest professional as
the tourney swings Into the second
round today. Tied for second with
C8's were Abe Bcckman ot Mid-

land, Jack Smith of Amarillo and
Warren Smith of San Antonio.

PLAINVIEW
Player No.

E 180 Rex Jordan 39
E 1G5 Bobby Bryant 12
T 170 Jimmy Miller 30
T 175 Billy Gilbrath 27
G 170 Bobby Douglas 28
G 165 Paul Emmett 36
C 185 Bill Pcrryman 31

QB 165 Lonnie Holland 22
IIB 140 Norman Huggins 19
HB 170 Jack Williams 32
FB 185 Dale Stono 35

E 165" Bobby Bryant 12
160 Doyle May 33
215 Roy Mullins 41
175 Billy Gilbrath 27
165 Paul Emmett 36
170 Bobby Douglas 28
185 Bill Perryman 31
160 Bobby Davis 14
160 Lester North 21
140 NormanHuggffisV 19
140 RichardMcCIuro 11

SAVE AT HANDY'S

PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS

OFFENSE
Wr. Pos. Wt.

DEFENSE

E
T
T
G
G

LB
HB
HB
HB
Saf.

Old

SCHLITZ

OLD

100 PROOF

BONDED

Southern Select

Thompson

$2.99

$3.99

TAYLOR

FIFTH

East Highway 80
SAVE AT HANDY'S

AAAA powerhouse,to Vl draw.
Terrell, defending champion of

Class AA, wilt And out If it's a
contender again as It plays tough
Waxahachle. Clifton Is unbeaten
and untied and Granbury ts unde
feated but once-tie-d. Their game
will be the most Important of the
season In District 11 of Class A.

Only a smattering of .gameswere
played Thursday night over the
state. Fort Worth Tech beatAmon
Carter-Rlversl- (Fort Worth), 21--
0, Brackcnrldge (San Antonio)
licked San Antonio Tech, 42-1- and
Austin (Houston) laced Pasadena,
34-- In Class AAAA. There were
no games In Class AAA or Class
AA but In Class A Carrollton
trimmed Lewlsville, 13-- Canton
won over Grcenhlll ot Dallas, 13--

Anahuac whipped Barber's Hill,
10-- and Boerne trampled East
Central of San Antonio, 39--

i1' 'iFll"v j$? I- -

PROUD

$5.48

aTonarchofaU

I! M Kfntucky 'Bourdons I

OLD $TAGG
andyou'll bepwudto serve this great
whiskey . . .everymellow drop top

KENTUCKYBOURBON

KIMARKAIll

AMERICA'S lAROEST-SEUIN-O STRAIGHT KENTUCKY BOURBOM

THE STAGQ OISTILUHQ CO, FRANKFORT, KY. 88 PROOF
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Cans,Case .

BELMONT
6 YEARS OLD

86 PROOF

STRAIGHT

. $3.99

2 LOCATIONS

A

VALUII

SAVE AT HANDY'S

Victoria Swamped
By Tyler, 66-- 7

TYLER UV-T- he Tyler Junlo
College Apaches put on a

parade here last night to
swamp Victoria Junior College,

L.' T. Mobbs and Davis Grow
each scored two touchdowns fot
the Apaches. Jim Dickey tossed
three TD passes. ....

Victoria scored In
ute of the game when Ben Wayat
Boehnke ran back a klckoff for M
yards and a touchdown.

PromotedBy TIL
HOUSTON na Park HI A

School moves up to District
AAAA next Sept. 1.

Intcrsch Iastlc League officials
mad the assignment, tentative,
yesterday. The suburban Houston
school Is now compcung la Dis-

trict
Officials also said Braiosport of

Frecport and South Park of Beau-
mont, schools, are ncarlnjj
Class AAAA classification.
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MORE ON
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BEVERAGE
PURCHASE

$3.19
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ntf AddedAttraction
On of th highlights of tonight's football gam bttween Plain-vie- w

and Big Spring her will b th half-tl- m show staged by th
two bands. Robert C. (Chltf) Davidson Is director of th visiting
musicians. Th drum majorette la cut Sue Young (above), daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Young of Plalnvlew. Th Youngs will
visit her during th weekend with Mrs. Young's sisters, Mrs. Ward
Hall and Mrs. Roxt Dobbins. Th Plalnvlew band recently partic-
ipated In th annual Music Festival at Dallas.

BULLDOGS RIP
TREKlT, 27 TO 0

GAME AT A QL1NCE
COA. TB.E7TT

rirtl Down, II 1
Nrt Yerde Ruihlni 310 TO
Net Yatdi Paiilm jjj eg
Totml Yrdi Oalnid 333 JJ4rum Attempted 10 11
raate Completed ,,.. e 6
PaueeInterc Dj 3 0
1'unU 3 a
FunU. Aeerate 33 178
FenalUet, Yerda 40 e
Qwu Fumblea Lost 3

I TRENT (Spl) The Coahoma
Bulldogs tuned their game for the
remainder of their district sklr--
Silslies by vanquishing the Trent
Gorillas, 27-- here Thursday night.
" The Gorillas never got Inside
Coahoma's line. They
Vioved that far In the secondquar
ter and then theBulldog line made
a shambles of their attack.
" Deprived of touchdowns three
times early in the game by fum--

ties Inside Trent's five-yar- d line,
the Coahoma grid machine fi-

nally cranked up and went all the
way before the first quarter was
out when Darrcll Itoblnson slith-
ered sevenyards oft tackle across
the double stripes.
. Skeet Williams added thefirst of
three successive extra points on a
kick from placement.

Murphy W.oodson plunged three
yards for the second CoahomaTD
Li the secondperiod and thecount
at halt Urn was 14-- .
. Coahoma didn't score again
until the fourth, at which time
David Hodnett counted two

one on an end sweep of
five paces and the other following

QBCIsStill

In The 'Black'
. Omar Jones, of the
Big Spring Quarterback Club, aald
Thursday the organization wa still
operating In the black, despite the
fact that its program for the 1952-S-3

school year has been an am-

bitious one,
; The club, Jonespointed out, has
or will make such expenditures as
II 1m for action games, trophies for
thegirls' volley ball tournament, ad-

vertising, a banquet for players
find coaches and etc.
Z To keep members abreast of club

ctivitlcs, he submitted the follow- -
g

Crftdltif

statement for publication:
FINANCIAL neroRT

-- Balance HJ SMU
"Dtpotlti to date 1.S1T.1S

PnhimliinJ. wu MM.I. ...........
? ToUl
JulaeeraemrnliJ
dStcnt ,..,
Mliarbecua , ,

l'rlnllnf
aOrocirlei ...
-- hardwire (bench eqpt)

car aUckera
muui xarei ,.,

AQKIIUUII
e Banquetlor teem .,

Yard lint Darters
UUeellaotoui- Telal" Dilenre la bank

film ,..........
School bannere .
Soiler ball tournament

lor coacnea ....- Tetal
Catti balance
atudiet balance

Tetal

..,.,..
,,,,.,..
,, ,,

146 00
.ew.il

1100
100 00

3 OS
ST Si
1110
M03

Its IS
SI3S

171 It
US 00

1U.TI
SIMS

for iibu 'MM

Ifte

ten

SO 00
100 00

SO 00
lM.ee

1.0M.M
100 00
S1S.M

Kilgore Rangers
EToppleTarleton
1 KILGORE Harold
Hampton sparked the Kllgor
Kangers to a 40--7 victory over
Tarleton State'a football Cowboyi
Lore last night.
2 Hampton scored three touch-
downs and carried the RangerT--
tuck. Kilgore passed 12 tiaes6ut completed only one,

' Sammy Buchraeyer mad the
longest scoring run when be ran
bac) a pass interception for 95

yards in th fading secondsof the
game.

a pass Interception, which he gath-
ered In on his own stripe.

Coach Fred Sailing used Coa-
homa reservesliberally during the
latter stages of the game.

End Jack Owens looked to ad-
vantage on offense for the Bulldogs
while Jack Lepard sparkled as a
defensive end for the winners. The
entire Coahoma line played alert,
aggressive ball.

The win was the sixth straight
without a loss for the Bulldogs.
They play Hobbs in a District 6--B

game a week from tonight in Coa-
homa.

The gamewith Trent was moved
up from Friday night, due to the
fact that FFA chapters in both
schools had planned trips to State
Failn Dallas over the weekend.

1

UnderdogsStandA Good
ChanceTo Win Saturday
NEW YORK Ml Underdogs

standa good chance to. Juggle the
national ratings again this week
end and maintain the element of
surprise that so far has marked
the currcnf aeason.

The 'Illinois-Minneso- ta game has"
reul possibilities for an upset. The
ninth-ranke- d Illlnl rose to sudden
stardom on the strensth of their
41-2-0 stampede of Ohio State last
week but will have to prove they
are still that cood aealnst a Paul
Glel-Ie- d Gopher squad that ap-
pears to have found Itself.

The M I c h I g a
Georgia Tech-Aubur-n. Stanford- -
UCLA, nice-SM- n

and Mississippi State- Kentucky
contests belong In the same class.

Northwestern, Minnesota's vic-
tim by a surprise 30-1-3 margin,
has the makings of an explosive
attack featuring the passing of
Dick Thomas and some strong run-
ning. It might be just the thing to
catch Michigan, the nation's No. S
unit, after the Wolverines narrow
14-1-3 squeak over Iowa in a savage
encounter.

Georgia Tech, teetering on the
brink of defeat despite a
unbeaten string until a solid vic
tory over Tulane last weekend.
must show Auburn that recovery
was a lasting one. The sixth-ranke- d

Techmen have the unenvi-
able task of facing a sophomore-lade-n

band of Tigers who appear
to be improving with each week-top-ped

by a comeback from a
deficit In the final period to

tie Mississippi State.
Jackie Parker and those same

Mississippi State teammates of his
could fall prey to Kentucky and
the always-dangerou-s Steve Mell-lnge- r.

UCLA's No. 4 Bruins, a rugged
defensive bunch who have yielded
but seven points In four games,
will be called upon to face the
toughest passer they've seen so
far Stanford's Bob Garrett.

Rice, after three nonconference
victories, risks its preseason fa-
vorite rating against the SMU
team that gave Georgia Tech fits
before losing, 6--4, and then looked
Impressive In downing Missouri.

Navy has the manpower edge
and the favored role but Princeton
has a couple of ace-hig- h tailbacks
named Dick Frye and Royce Flip--
pin that could scuttle theMiddles.

The NCCA approved television
game Is the tradltlon-boun- d Alabam-

a-Tennessee contest and the
underdog Vols could drive an
early spike Into Crimson Tide con-
ference hopes if tailback Jimmy
Wade cuts loose.

Other top teamshave an easier
time of it. Top-rank- Notre
Dame returns to action after a
week's layoff to play Pitt. Michi-
gan State, No. 2, is expected to
take care of Indiana In routine
fashion, while Maryland's third-rate-d

Terns are expected to ex
tend their unbeaten string at the

l

expense of the one boasted by
North Carolina. And Baylor. No. 8
draws uncoordinated Vanderbilt.

Duke's Blu Devils from Dur-
ham Invade New York's Polo
Grounds with a plan to steal the
march on Army's Cadetsand solid-
ify their position as seventh best
In the nation.

Two roaring mad and thorough-
ly trounced squads from Ohio
State and Penn clash for come-
back honors with the speedier
Buckeyes the choice to succeed.

Cornell's rugged Big Red get a
solid crack at Yale's unbeaten
mark, Kansas gets a shot at Okla-
homa, Arkansas challenged Texas
and TCU takes aim at Texas

IT'S ALL SETTLED

BROOKLYN Dressen
was given his official release as
managerof the Brooklyn Dodgers

A NEAT TRICK
FOR ANYONE
SOUTHWELL RACE TRACK,

England W Jockey Mick Morris-s- y

swapped horses In mld-ra-c

her yesterdsy without ever
touching th ground,

H left th starting gate In the
Upton Novices Steeplechase
aboard Knottier, a 20 to 1 shot
H crossedth finish lln last--on

Royal Student, th even
money favorite. It happened Ilk
this:

Royal Student crashed at th
fifth fence, throwing his rider,
Tim Molony. Knottier crashed
Into Royal Student, tossing
Morrlssey high In th Air.

Morrlitey cam down Just as
Royal Student struggled to his
feet and landed In the saddle.

Weary hone and changeling
rider finished the two-m-il course
In a walk.

Moore And Tornay
Sold By Dallas

DALLAS U The Texas League
champions and Dixie Series vic-
tors, the Dallas Eagles, sold two
players yesterday.

Outfielder Wiley Moore and In- -
flelder Frank Tornay were sold
conditionally to Toledo of the
American Association.

Dallas also acquired seven play-
ers, all up for a second try with
the Eagles.

. .

A&M's clean slate In other major

Wak

State,
William and Mary- -

Tech,
Iowa

ri.
vard, Penn USO
Oregon Stateand
ton are among the other games on
tap.

returns to the Polo
tonight for the first

time in severalyears to play Bos-

ton College and West
tenth - rated draw
George

today In order to become
of the club of th Pacific
Coast League In 1954.

Dressen led Oakland to pen
nant In 1950 before taking over
the In 1951. Is
not with the

Dressen and the split
over the length of a

new
Dressen a

tor leaainv the Boagers
to two straight

Walter of the
refused to give him more

than a one year

Only three Ward School
League games are to be played

Kate which was to
have met East Ward at 10 a.m.,
has bad Its game,

Several of A3& Maroon players
are leaving for thV State Fair In
Dallas

The game
down for 8 a.m.. pits West Ward.
an team,
fast under Coach Fra:
Hunt.

At 9 a.m.. North Ward tangles
with Place, anotherun
defeated team while at 10 a.m.
Park Hill squares away with Col
lege

FORT WORTH (fl-B- abe

in the
Texas Open Golf met
Betsy Rawls, S.C. in
the top match today,

Iii Great of
Seagram 7Crown

outsells singlebrandof
Bourbon

becauseitsALL, everydrop
ExtmSmooth..Extm

bay cagt'Mii's 1 Itoum
bettte

encounters,
Georgia-LS- Forest-Nort- h

Carolina Tulane-Misslsstp-

Vlrglnla-"VM- I.

Virginia Purdue-Wisconsi-

State-Misso- u

Nebraska-Miam- i. Columbia-Ha- r
State-Syracus-e,

Oregon-Washin- g

Fordham
Grounds

Virginia's
Mountaineer!

Washington.

DressenWill Take
JobWith Oakland

manager
Oakland

Dodgers Oakland
affiliated Dodgers.

Dodgers
Wednesday

contract.
demanded three-yea-r

agreement
pennants.

O'Malley, president
Dodgers,

contract.

Only ThreeWard
GamesSaturday

Football

Saturday.
Morrison,

postponed.

tonight
opening Saturday,

unbeaten against Airport,
Improving

Washington

Heights.

Babe Plays Betsy
Zahar-ia-s,

Women's
Tournament

Spartanburg,
quarterfinal

the State Texas

any
!

why?

Satisfying

and

rSA

tUCKAM'87 CIOWH, Mf NOW WHIWClTf, M J tKOOf, UK MAIN NIUTIAl WHHTt, it0AlTlttl CO0ATION, CHMJltl lUllOINO, WW VO

GRID RESULTS

junior coition rOOTRAtt
Br THK ASSOCIATED MIC

Houatoa Fteihmen SO, Wharton IS,
Kilfore 40. Tarleton atau J.iiiqh school rooroALL
Ooahoma si. Treat 0.r. w. Tech 11, rr.W.) .
Breekenruie ( A.l 41, a.A. Tech II.
Auun (Itonitoe) It. Puedma .
Carrollton IS, LewletUle 0.
Canton 1). OreenhUle (Dallai) S,
Anahuao 40, Barbara 1IU1 S.
SoeroeIt, Kail Central (San Antonio) .
Adamton (Dallai) 11, Suniet (DaUea) T,

Dogies, Lamesa

Meet Saturday
Ttnlh ttiaj Ttlff Gnrlrli lTlffl. C)i,a1

B team and the Ninth Grade Year-
lings will see football action Satur-
day.

The B squad meets a rugged
Lamesa contingent her at 8
o'clock Saturday night.

The Yearlings go to San Angelo
for A 3 n.m. enffacrimjnf wlfh K

Thomas Edison Junior High tesm.
ine uees will not be at full

strensth. Several Inlnrl.. fc.r
cropped out In practice this week.

PMi&CT
Ur D,AL

W A AAJrjtf

in

IN CANS

CASE

,Kv a
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VISIT
LOOP

KNOTT Coach MB Bolln's
Knott Hill Billies art .favored to
win their third .straight District
Kl alr.man foothill ffama when
they invade Loop for a gtina to
day.

Is Acquired
By BeaumontClub

BEAUMONT Ex-
porters of the Texas League got
third basemanEddie Kazak and
some cash yesterday In a trade
that sent pitcher Don SwarU to
Buffalo.

Kaxak, who played with Houston
in th Texas Leagu in 1851, hit
.275 the past season with Buffalo.
He wa the all-st- ar third baseman
for the National Leaguewhile play-
ing with the St. Louis Cardinals
In 1949.

SwarU had 14--7 season with
Beaumont In 1953.

GREEN

nirsV

SCHENLEY'S
RESERVE
5, 6, 7 Years

65 86 Proof

PRAGER

$2.99

Store

yBjBjEsEgggSBjBJEj

KNOTT BILLIES
GRIDIRON TODAY

Kazak

BPraG)

86 PROOF

"-- "&- -

CANS CASE

T - e.

J II

Loop Is still wisless In confer-
ence play.

The Billies will dependupon the
throwing arm of Phil-
lip Stovall and therunning of such
hands as Richard Parker, Stovall,
Toby Metcalf and others to lee
them through.

The Billies were idle last we
after having defeatedCourtney and
Gall in previous conference test.

Knott tangles with Klondike, dis-
trict favorite, in the season'stop
gam hereThursday night,Oct. 22.

Bench Show,Field
Trials Are Slated

GARRISON UV-- Th Tr.e ef.
Bench Show and Field Trials will
be held Oct. 19-2-2 at Camp Ton-ka-

near here.

Term., will be Judge. L. O. Miller
ot tienaerson wui be ring master.

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS WE GIVE S&H GREEN STAMPS WE

E

For
Fast
Delivery (

I. W.
IN DECANTOR

100 Proof Bottled In Bond Bourbon

FIFTH

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FAST, FREE DELIVERY

Blended Whiskey
Old

G.N.S.,

FIFTH $3.48

eeeePB

DIAL 4-44- 61 EOR PAST, FREE DELIVERY

BELLOWS
BOURBON

STRAIGHT IOURB0N

FIFTH

$3.99

E.

t OLD

100

IN

DIAL 4-44-
61 PAST, FREE DELIVERY

ATLAS

BEER--

jgjjl

$3.99

and now

419 3rd

Quarterback

gperiafa
J

Free 3

HARPER

$4.99

YEARS

PROOF 10TTLED

IOND BOURBON

FIFTH

$5.36
FOR

PEARL

IN

$2.69
Plus Depaert

DIAL 4-44- 61 FOR FREE DELIVERY

North
Lamesa Hiway

iaaasssaessseaeaeaaaseaaseaaaeBeaeafaBBi

Downtown Store

JAMES
PEPPER

BOTTLES-CA-SE

FAST,

East Store
1414 E. 3rd

WE GIVE SJ.H OREENSTAMPS WE OIVE ttH REEM STAMPS WB

13

(A

I

I

I
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'CO MERCURY Sport
D Sedan.Radio, beat-

er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive. t01QC
MERCUIlVx f'0'
CI MERCl

swlarCiSen
sational and trustworthy
Mcrc-O-Mat-ic transmission.
An Ivory finish that's im
maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485
M.O CHEVROLET Se--T

dan. Radio, heater,
seatcovers. Beautiful grey
finish. This car Is perfect
Come and (CQQC
,ce n $003
'CI FORD Club Coupe.

Seats six nicely.
Just a touch of California
With modified engine and
"Continental sparetire." It
will scat Previous owner
took special pride In

one.
this $1385

'Cfi PONTIAC Station
JU Wagon. Spotless

Inside and tflOQC
out Ncw.tlrcs IwOJ
I"A "J CHEVROLET Se--

dan. A good second
car. Leave the new car
home for $495the family.

AA PONTIAC Sedan--
HO ctte. C9QC

Runs good. Y'"
OPEN UNTIL

7:30 P. M.

LMtMiWH'iHW

AUTOMOBILES

SALES

Dodge

Sedan,

McDonald

Co.

'CO Sedan
JJm Coupe. has

sensationaldual drive.
dramatlc more
enoughextras.Here's
driving with absolute
written new

guarantee$1685

ICf FORD Sedan. Ra--3

dlo, heater. smart
black that's always

good taste. absolute
engine. Here's miles

and trouble
driving. $985

OPEN UNTIL
7;30 M.

PI Sedan.
Sparkling black

finish. Actual 21,000 miles.
Locally and
driven. Checkthis
spot-
less. $1385

SPECIAL
1949 CADILLAC

SEDANETTE
Hydramatic drive, pre-
mium white tires.
Locally owned
driven. has show
room appearance.Step
aboard

$1885.

fCA Sport
Jw Sedan. High per-

formance overdrive radio,
heater. immaculatetwo-to-ne

paint with
Interior. $1185

OO CHEVROLET
dan. plumb

good. $195

eekehi

Dial 44354

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS SALE

Priced Right

SO YOU WANT PRICES
Well, here goes. Compare prices and above all
compare cart. Furthermore, a bad idea to
compare the differrence After all,
that s what you have to poy No more LESS.

A FORD Tudor Sedan This is a little coal blackI'w" honey that's got that winter heating taken care
of. Clean and 170'runs perfect J

1QPA FORD Club Coupe. A yellow beige color that'slJw truly outstanding. Needs nothing CQQC
but a buyer with P77J

IQAf PONTIAC Scdanet Radio, heater and a
swell motor. Good tires. Good transmission.
Good rear end.

good buy r JtOJ
1QC1 FORD Crestllner The cleanestFord

town. Two-ton- e and brown. Radio, heater,
and oierdrlve. None better. (fl JL
None cheaper. IJOJ

1011 CHEVROLET Sedan Power Glide, two- -lJl tone paint, radio, heater,excellent condition.
Beautiful looks AND LOOK, all tills and
easy payments CtlOAC
for only f lOJ

1QCA BUICK Special Sedan Black color
seat covers, nice dynaflow drive, good
tires Huns like C1iatiC

should flUOj
of our cars priced line Our differences

lint? Not ust But every day.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer

Joe Williamson, Salos Manager

403 Scurry

M
AUTOS FOR SALE

IJd
'52 Studvbaker C hampion

'51 btudeliaker Champion
1195

t'qrd flub Cuupe $795
'49 Sedan $095
49 Olds . S895

'49 Nasb Amljdadcir . $575
48 Mercury 4 doiir

$575
49 Chevrolet J795

COMMERCIALS
48 1 id lW.ton Dump. $295
41 I 4 ton. $125
49 st halter ,V4 ton

OU ,,,..... $C95

Motor
206 Jobmoa DUI

: j h i,r equity in house,
Ueialr (hard

e tuts of estras ln- -
'ir , tires Leu than

i Lo.au oantd. Clean
s VI .is Bo Care el

PONTIAC
It that

Ily- -
with man

good
an

car

w A

Jet In
An

new
miles of free

P.

3 I

purchased
one It's

wall
and

It that

one of Amer-
ica's fine automobile.

MERCURY

An
spotless

Se--
It's

FOR

it isn't
in figures

NO

'8'

C
A at

in
tan

O C

too

Newv trim,

It

All are in

are in today

AI

SERVICE

'49

98

'.i.l
ji(

(opl

DODGE

AI

i'52 Chevrolet Club Coupe
Radio and heater . . . $1395.00
"53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demonstrator
Fully equipped.
51 Plymouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color. A low mileage car $1095

Ford Club Coupe $745.
'52 DeSoto 8 Radio

and heater Dk. green $2250
'52 DtSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe.

Power Steering it&Ii. $1995
52 Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan. $1395

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY j

Dt'Soto-Plymout- b Dealer
1107 East 3rd Dial

TRAILERS A3
TltAlLFIt 13 weekly Or .S
Trees Tl.s showers cleaned dally
llitcfalng Post v..st Highway to

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co, Stanton,Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechinic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

Wa'ra Still

Beatln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable

USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949Chevrolet
Styleline Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Bluo
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoto
Sedan. Radio

and heater. Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nice and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studcbaker
Champion
Creamcolor.

$1,055.00

1949 Ford
Club Coupe. Heater
and jet black color.

$665.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth
Cranbrook Club Coupe.
Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater,

$725.00

1947 Dodge
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Like

Our Way Of

Doing Business

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILERS A3

EVERY DAY
IS BARGAIN DAY AT

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Used 1053 SpartanImperial Mansion.
You can't tell this one from a brand new trailer.

Reduced20
Other Makes ReducedFor Quick Saio

BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized
East Highway 80

Home Dial

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE "ai

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE

See Us Beforo You Buy

1949 MERCURY se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heater,overdrive and new
tires'. A beautiful
finish.

1950 WILLIS 0 ve r 1 a n d
Station Wagon. Heater,
overdrive and new tires. A
dandy one-own- wagon.

1949 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
pBauliful green finish.
Priced to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH or
T -

bedan. A car tnaj is priced
to sell.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan Equipped with radio
and heater Conventional
drive A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan Radio,
heater and sunvisor 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

AUTO SERVICE Ai

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION AJ

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1SS2 Cessna Hon 4 place 17993

llil Piper Pace 135 . 13150
1949 Cessna 140A 90 Cp . 11330
Cub Trainer new license . 323
Rran PT JJ . $ S23
90 bp Continental engine I 600

Ben A. Funk
Municipal Airport

Dial or

1949
heater.

C CHEVROLET

OLDSMOBILE
hydramatic

500 4TH.

-- -

TRAILERS A3

Spartan Dealer
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
MOTORCYCLES AIO

NEW 1M
MOTOnCTCLES

Dralsr for wtiisstr Dlkei and
Schwlno Blercles

ON DISrLAT
Soma usad blcrclrs

AT A BARGAIN
Pslottd and itrlptd btejeL fendtra

14 30 ALL 8IZC3
Repair and part, for all maktt

CECIL THIXTON
Ml Wtit 3rd Dial Mm

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt
STATED MEETINO
B P O Elks. Lodie NO
Ua. 2nd 'and 4th Tues
day niants. og Dm
Crawford Hotel

W C. Ragldalo. E II
It L. Heath. Bee

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodge No
(tl A P. and AM. ee.
ry 2nd and 4th Thurs-

day nights, 1 10 p m,m J A Msgee. .'
Eretn Daniel. Sec

STATED MEETINO
Big Sprint Chapter No ""
171, RAM, October C

Royal Arch Degree
3 D Thompson, ft p
Ertln Daniels. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

YOUR PATIENT

Our experienced nursing
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest

2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

HEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YA GOT?

Tickets Available From
Car Service filth at Johnsonl
Record Shop 1311 Main)
Oandy Milk (Lamesa Highway)
Jack's Drive-I- n Grocery

No 1 'East Highway 10)
No 3 iLamesa Highway)

Buy With Confidence

Every Monument Guaranteed

Trices you can afford

Pioneer

Monument Co.
2011 Gregg

Colorado City Rprescntatlve

TEX COBB
1044 Cedar Street

sedan.

sedan Radio, heater

DIAL 47424

BETTER CARS
AT BETTER BUYS
One Car Owners Trade-In-s On

New Fords
1952 FORD Ranch Wagon.

1952 FORD 6 cylinder Custom sedan Radio
and heater.

1952 FORD 6 cylinder sedan 8,800 actual
miles. Radio and heater.

1951 FORD 8 cylinder sedan. Radio, heater
and overdrive.

ItsSI FORD black Deluxe sedan. Radioand
heater.

(950 FORD Deluxe sedan. Radio and

FORD Custom sedan. Radio and

1948

1949 MERCURY 8 passenger coupe. Radio
heater.

1947 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Radio and heater.

1947
and drive.

SECOND TRADE-IN- S

PLYMOUTH Club Coupe. Kadlo
heater. . . S36S.

JEEP with front wheel drive, power tako
puncture proof, tubes. A HEAL HAH-GAI-

. $375.
KAISER-FRAZE- sedan Equipped
with heater pverdrlve. Huns good
Is Rood J95.00.

PICKUPS
CHEVROLET '4-t- pickup.
CHEVROLET pickup
FORD Heavy Duty pickup.

SEE THEM, DRIVE THEM, BUY THEM
YOU WILL GET MORE FOR

YOUR MONEY

Wt&JTV7Awmn

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

W

-i- rf-O'

Motor

DESERVES

care.

Home

and

1947 and

1946
off,

1943
and and

1950
1949
1950

d'L -

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

NOTICE TO TOE PUBLIO
To whom It mar eonetm:
Paclflo Flra Insurant. Company ef
Niw Trk which aislirird rir poficlts
numbrrrd lOlpeaal to 1MPMU. inclu- -
iTt and rmmbari 1J0PMU to 111P-M-

Intluilr.. and numberi Utr-M-t
to IMrMU, melutlTt. and trumbtr
eoonreau to eoosopwtS. Inciaslrr. to
lu atmt. llarmonion lnsuraneaAccn
cr, Bit Sprint. Tsiss, bow adrla
all that may ba conesrnsd that aocb
pollelet tiara btta mislaid, lost,

or stolen from tha offlca of
aid aaaney,ana wis is to notiry any

psrson rioldlnf any inch policy or
pollctss Uia saraaara Told and of no
rlfrrt.

Tf. O Rctnhacktl ft Boa.
inerat Aftnta

301 P.rrr-Brook-a Bldf.
Austin, Tttai

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIO
To whom It may concern!
Paramount Flra lniuranea Company
of Ntw York which asslrnsd flra
policies numbflfd M1M1 to M163J.

and tll2 to IJ1MI. Inclu-Ir-

to It agent. Itarmonson Iniur-anc- e

Aaencr. Btf Sprint. Teiai.
now adrltee all that may ba con
cerned that inch pouelei naya been
mislaid, lost, destroyed, or stolen from
the offlca of said agency, and this Is
to notify any person holding such pot
ter or policies, ine same are tdio. ana
nt nn ffrt

II O Relnhaekal Son.
Oeneral Agents
301 a BId.
Austin, Tesas

TRAVEL 06

GOING TO CALIFORNIA'
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go
ing dally.

RAYFORD G1LLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

BUSINESS OPP.

FOR SALE
Confection route. Fifty active
accounts.Service In spare time.
Good Income. Champion Ven-
dors, 1119 East Houston, San
Antonio, Texas.
CHINCHILLAS: man quality, trad-
ed registered Terms Visitors wel-
come Open dally. Crosland'a 3707
West Hlgnway to
FOR LEASE, major company isry-le-a

station Dial Big Spring.

WILL HAVE onentaf November first
for one beautv operator Nlca work
ing conditions, Excellent business. Dial
i 222
Widow owner sacrifices modern fur
nished motel bordering highway. Riv-
er 800 ft 10 acres Pecan, cypress.
osa trees kock ana zrem. construc-
tion Vented heat. Alreond!Uoned. Oa-
rages Barbecue Neons.
modern home. Rock frame construc-
tion Double rock garage. 137,000
Terms, S8 ooo cash

WALTER FREEMAN
KerrsUle, Texas

1140 Broadway Phona 199

BUSINESS SERVICES D

II C McPherson Pumping Service
Septic Tanks Wash Ricks 411 West
3rd Dial or nights,

CLTDE COCKBURN Septic Unas and
wash racks Vacuum eqolpncd. 3403
Blum. Ban Angelo. Phone 0403.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Servico Dept.
221 W 3rd Dial

RAT S PARKER residential con-
tractor No job loo large or too email
For free estimates dial

YARDS AND loU plowed and d

to perfecUon Work ffuarantsed
Dlsl or

EXTERMINATORS OS

TERMITES CALL or writ. Wells
Exterminating Company for free

1419 West Are D San An-
gelo. Tesas Phona a054

HOME CLEANERS D8
FURNITURE RUGS cleaned rrrlted

S 4i J Duraeleaners
1301 11th Place Dial 4:547 or
HAULING-DLIVER- D10

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310,Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
TOP SANDY SOIL

?1 00 per yard
Dial

J. O. HUITT
PAINTING-PAPERIN- D11

DIAL 4 3413 TOR painting and paper-
ing Satisfaction guaranteed Pre. es-
timates Local man. D. M Miller. 110
Dlsle

BRAKE
BE WISE

BE

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DIS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
tm riAnin crnuirp

207 V Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS DIS

AIRWAY SANITIZERS
and supplies

500 Benton Dial
VACUUM CLEANER

SERVICE ALL MAKES
We sell Hoover and Universal

Cleaners
KEN SCUDDER'S

Household Equipment
Wc Give S&H Green Stamps
207H W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MALE El
WANTED TART lime truck drlrer
Must hare commercial operator's li-

cense and be frre to work afternoons
Monday, through Friday Tor fur-
ther Information dial

HELP WANTED, female E2

WANTED- - WAITRESS Apply In per
son zugu Bouin uregg
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted.
Apply tn person sillier s Pig stand,
110 East 3rd

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CorapleU your Rich School at tooint to
par tlma Our crtduatts bava

500 different college! and tml
vtnttlta Enclneertftc. drafting,

lor, bonding Alio, other conrsei
For tniormatlon write American
School. O C Todd. 3401 29th Street.
LaDbock. Teiai

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. NIOIIT NIinSEIlT
Ura roresylh keepe children 1104
Nolan Dial

I WILL keepchildren In homes nights
Mrs Held

WILL DO baby sitting .T.nlngs 709
Johnson DUI

DOROTHY KILLINOBWORTII'S Nor
sery ts reopening II 33 per day and
meal Dial 1110 11th Place

HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderrarten en-

rollment accepted oow 1311 Main
Dial
NURSERY- - SEE Mrs Ilubbell for
sieellert child care Reasonable rales
Olal 70H Nolan

SCOTT'S NURSERY Eicellenl child
care MS Northeast 12th Dial ) 330)

WILL KEEP children In my home
day or night Dial 331 Utah
Road.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

WASHING WANTED Reasonable
prices. Dtal Bit Ayllord

IRONINQ WANTED alsu Kill keep
chlldrrn S03 Lancaster Dial

IRONINO WANTEDv 101 East 33rd
Dlsl

IRONINO 11 JO a dozen Family sue
bundles. Dial or 4 6930

IRONINO WANTED 503 Owens Dial

WASIIINO AND Ironing wanted Dial
Mrs Clark 10o West 7tn

BROOKSIIinE LAUNDRY
tOO Per Cent Bofl Water
Wet Wash-Rou-gh Dry

Uslp Self
Dial GOT East 2nd

WASIIINO AND ironing wanted 1007
West 7th. Urs Anderson

IRONINO DONE Quick efficient
service 3103 Runnels Dial

SEWING H6

8EAU8TRES3 WORK and machine
quilling 003 Northwest lllh Dial

BELTS. BUTTONS rT&ttonholea Lu-

sters Cosmetics Dial 1707 Ben
ton Mrs Crocker
SEW1NO AND buttonholes 101 East
ISU) Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholrt cofcred belli, buttom.
nip button. In pearl and colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W 7th Dial

8EWINO AND alteratlona Mrs
Churcbwsll 711 Runnels Dial

ALL KINDS of sewing and alterations
Mrs Tipple. 507i West Ota Dial

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS R0CKLE8 AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Servo You
KnlghUtep

Hodges
Nunley 4 0909

LUZIER'fl FINE COSMETICS Phone
101 East 17U1 Street, Odessa

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
LIVESTOCK J3
It COWS AND raltes '30 model
John Deer, tractor 1000 aer. lease
4 years to go Contact M E Tlndol,
Coahoma, Teias

SPECIAL
BE SURE

SAFE
Lot- - Us RepairYour BrakesToday

Here's What We Do:
Machine Brake Drums
Replace Brake Linings
Inspect Whtel Cylinders, Master Cylinders,
Brake Hosesand Lines for Leaks.
Bleed Brake System
Replenish Brake Fluid
Adjust Brakes
Road Test Car

SPECIAL PRICE
'39-'4- 8 MODELS $23.54
'49-'5-3 MODELS $25.88

(Ford PassengerCars Only)
Overhaul Of Any Wheel Cylinder Or Master

Cylinder Will Be An Extra Charge

I 500 W. 4th . Dial 47424

HOUSEHOLD OQODS K4 HOUSEHOLD

WANTED!
A wall stretcher, or Buyers For these outstanding

Values In Electrical Servants

1 Easy Splndrler, 18 months
old. Shakeslike a brand new
one. 1 year guarantee$10955

1 James Portable Dishwasher.
Floor demonstrator, rcR.
$229.95. Now only . . . $149.50.

1 54" metal sink and cabinet
Slight damageon side. Reg.
$134.95. Now only . . . $79.50.

Portable washingmachines
1 sheet capacity, one with

wringer.
1 without . . . $19.95 up.

1 Amana Home Freecrr. Here's
a real bargain. Sold new for
$259.95 Just recently. Hold
240 pounds, only 31 inches
wide. Yours for $200.

NO DOWN PAYMENT, as little as $1 25 weekly.

Remember, you get ALL your green stamps at tho

time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S

HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.
We Give S&H Green Stamps

207V W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 fL cr
throiiBh 20 ft ... . 3O.JU
1x8, 1x10 and 1x12
Shcatlng Dry d--r oc
Pine $3.yO
Asbestos Siding
sub grade OK
(assorted colors) . 4u,7J
Corrugated Iron nnc
(29 gauge) .J0.7J
15 lb. Asphalt Felt o il432 ft roll ..Ui

Glass
Doors 30.40

Gum Slab tO 1 O
Doors (Grade A) .. "r7, ' '

Gum Slab t7 OR
Doors (Grade A) .. "P'
24x24 2 light cQ AK
ttlndowunlts .J7.tJ
24x14 2 Light toocWindow Units .... 3O.ZJ

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
I'h Ph.
2802 Ave, II Lamesa liwy.

DOGS. PETS, ETC. K3

NEW SHIPMENT nsh and plants.
LUltFs. Ivy. sprite, val. bananaplants,
H and II Aquarium. 230S Johnson
Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

You
Can't Go Wrong

If you come In and let us give
you an. estimate on any furni-
ture you may wish to buy, eith-
er new or used.
Living Room Suites Rock Ma-

ple, Bleached Mahogany and
Chinchilla.
New Admiral refrigerators and
FlorenceGas Ranges.
A good line of unfinished furni-
ture.
Also, floor covering Arm-
strong Quaker at the new store
andGold Sealat the usedstore.
The Best, We Think.

New Furniture at 115 East 2nd
Used furniture at 504 West 3rd

NOTICE

Bracero Pads forCotton Pick-
ers. Made with all New mater-ial-s

to contract specifications
Priced to sell.

PATTON FURNITURE
4 MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

FOR RENT

Paint Your Own House or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c per hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Give S&H
Green Stamps

Western Auto
206 Main Dial

SB
Mbtrrtswt

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

POODS M

1 Scrvel Gas Itefrlgcrator. No
commenother than the price,
which shouldspeak for itself

. . . J24.9S.
(It docs freeze)

1 GorgeousNorge ncfrlgrator,
really a good one. 8 en.
feet Real clean, came from
a good famly . . . $119.50

1 only Divided top gas range,
tn respectablecondition. Not
too old. not too young. Let'e
Just say Its at that mellow
age . . . $39 95

I G. E. Refrigerator, runs good,
quiet, frecies, real easy to
sweep under. Truly a little)
gem . . . $2995

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

INTERESTED IN
FURNITURE BARGAINS7

Lawson stlc living room suit
two piece regular $189.95.

Reduced price 1139.95.
Mahogany-- bedroom

suite, moderndesign.Bookcase
bed, powder table, chest and
nltc stand. To sell completa
for .... $169S3
Need roomfor new seasonal
merchandise Large group
lamps modern and tradition-
al greatly reduced $2.50 and
up
Several pull-u- p chairs regulal
$24 50 to tell at $17 95.

REDUCED PRICES
THROUGHOUT THE

STORE

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

Savo On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 per month.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE LISTED
PRICED TO SELL

Vou will have to ea It In
appreciatetheir true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
2 nearly new Repo FIrestono
washlm? mnrhlnp IVHnt
type. Priced to sell.
Sem Ken more
wasber. Wringer type 2 It's a
bargain. Come In and see.
Used Montgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $20 00

Used G. E. wringer type wash-
er
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator
Used Firestone Gas Range
A number of used table model
radios.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattress converted

Into an Inncrsprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd
v

Ph
BARGAIN BALCONY

SPECIALS
1 Armless OccasionalChair.

Brown $24.50
2 Ranch Styles Chairs Plastic.

Like new . $3900 ea.
1 SllnrnunrnH Cnfa Mini

bedroom suite (New)
uargaln $89.00

chrome dinette. Foam
seats (New). A steal . $79.50

I Duncan Phyfe Sofa. Very
Good. Tan tapestry. . $59 00

1 .8,.p,'eco nln'ns Room Suite.
Walnut. Extension table and
5 chairs. China and buffet

$59.00

VWaiNltNlssM'

205 Runneli Olal

Prompt
Wrecker Service

DIAL

4-57-
41

Completa
Alignment Service

Quality Body Co.
Lamesa Highway



T

MERCHANDISE

.HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BENDIX

Automatic Washers.
Rebuilt to Factory specifics-tlon-s.

Guaranteed

$119.95 Up

Several good wringer type
Washers $39.95 Up

Apartment alia gss rang. 4
monthi old. Excellent .. (69.93

Severalused refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $39.95 up

Terms as low as$5.00 per
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO

SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

PAYING

Above Average Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

OOOD DSED 1st model Electrotni
Clesnrr Complete with attachments.
A rtl turitfa DUI

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Ucd Furnituro
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING) SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

Special In Bedroom
Groups

4 Pc Colonial Maple bedroom
group Reg. $229.95
Reduced to $18995

3 Pc. Grey Walnut bedroom
group double dresser
panel bed-ntt- e stand.
Reg. $209.95 Reduced
to $179.95

Solid oak bedroom group
Umed-post- bed twin
chests nlte stand. A
Real Value at $13995

Several good used apartment
rangettcs.

Brooks Appliance
And Furniture

Company
112 West 2nd Dial

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial

HEATERS
. We have a complete line of
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters.$2.50 up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BIG BARGAINS,,

NEW NescoElectric
Roaster. . . Regular

$52.95
This Week's Special . . .

$39.95
We Give S & II Green Stamps

With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

- Used Furniture --
Rue Samples

.Values to $16.05 Special
Close-ou-t prices $5.00 &

$0.00
Table, 4 chairs, buffet, corner
china A steal .... $39.95

'Used Beds, starting at .. $7.50
Beautiful sectional liv

ing room suite $69.95.

One Dinette,
, used. ,,,,,,,.$19.95

I We Give S&II GreenStamps

Good Housekeeping

wnMUJMirj
.shea

AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson Dial

Inlaid Linoleum In
Kitchen & Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian pilnds

SEE

Merchandise k
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4
TOR SALEt s piece Krobler Uttnt- -.
room-Suit- Oood condition. ISO. DUI

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS KB

pOLrWVS SPECIAL. sacks of 30
bells. oo each, rhone
roit SALES 1 30 M Bprtnffltld Rifle
with K--4 Wearer Scope, rtcoll pad
jrou'll need III and 313 (ton case All
for His set Ken Bcudder. House-bo- ld

Equipment Compear DUI

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ONLT ELECTROLUX sells the

cleaner 70a "ntTtr" bar to
mptr Ton'II be amased Din

USED RECORDS 33 cent! each at
Uit Record Bnop. Ill Mils. Phone

TOR SALE Oood ntw and med radi-
ators for aU cam. truck and oil
nrld equipment satisfaction guaran-
teed Peurltoj Radiator Company (01
East Ird Street.

FURNITURE WANTED K13
WANTED: OOOD uied deep Irene
unit. It or IS ru. ft. WU1 par cash.
DUI

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
men rooui 3107 scurry or Dial-
BEDROOM: CLOSE In. Prlrile'erw
trance. Adjolnlni bath, tot Bcurrj.
Dial after B.30 and Bundayi.

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooml Ade-qu-

pattlnr spaca On bus Una.
Cafei near 1801 Scurry Dial 4 3344

NICE BEDROOM, prtrat bath,
clectrle refrlterator. Dialo.

LARGE. SOUTHEAST bedroom with
prlrale bath. 1510 Johnson.

ROOM & BOARD L3
ROOM AND board Men only. Bmlth'a
Tea Room. 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND board ramlly etyle. Nlco
roomi, Innertprlnc maltreisee Phone

110 Johnson Mri Earnest
FURNISHED APTS. L3
LAROE furnished apartment
and bath 307!. Weet 3th. Downstairs.

10 Water paid. Dial dayi
or lea Mre Punter. 603 Lancaster.
BMALL QUIET modern apartment.
Well furnlihed close In Utilities paid.
Reaionabla Dial

COMPLETELY FURNISHED Dice
South apartment. Prlrate bath.

Apply tot Oren. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
Bllli paid. 110 per month. 704 Oollad
or Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
alio furnished apartment.
Dill, paid: baths. 411 Dallas. Dial

Modern
Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. UtlllUes paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 EastSth

ATTRACTIVE, CLEAN fur-
nished garace apartment. Good loca-Uo-n

113 East loth. Dial
FURNISHED OARAOE apartment. 1
rallee south of Donald's Drive Inn.
All bUls paid (U per month To
see. contact Mr. or Mrs Kruk In up-
stairs apartment, or dial be-
tween 12 00 and l'OQ p m.

MODERN apartment and
bath. Well furnished. Newly paint-
ed and papered. New linoleum Bills
fald Located 1507 Main. Inqulra

Donley. Corner lllh Place.
DRVSTIC REDUCTION of rent on 2
and apartment. Very desir-
able Close la Bills paid. Dial
or apply 110 East 3rd.
VERY NICE furnished apartment.
1804 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment.Prt-ts- le

bath. 1003 Main.
FURNISHED upstairsapart,
ment. 1601 West 3rd. Bills paid. Dial

or
NICE furnished apartment.
110 a week. Bills paid Couple or
man. Dial 1303 Mala.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice Clean Well furnished. Tub and
shower. Frlfldalrs. Automatic tented
beat.

Ranch Inn Court and Cafe
Opposite Webb Air Force Baa

West Highway SO

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid 113 30 per week. Dial
FURNISHED apartment y

The Wagon Wheel.

APARTMENT nicely
1011 Johnson, For couple only,

DUI

FURNISHED apartmentand
bath BUs paid. Close In. BUtraoro
Apartments. 303 Johnson. Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two uUHUes paid.
Located in Airport; Addition,

DIAL 4-43-45

3 AND furnished apartments.
UtlllUes paid Prtrata
bath B. L Tate. Plumbing Supply.
S miles West Highway SO.

DESIRABLE one.
two and three room apartments Pre-
vail bath Bills paid 304 Johnson.
King Apartments

LAROE furnlihed apartment.
Also. downstairs unfurnlshsdapartment.Private baths.Water paid,
4ll Lancaster.Apply 311 West ith.
NEW FURNISHED apartments, AU
bills paid, tto per month. Set at
Mewburns Welding, Dial

FURNISHED apartment.
bath Frlgldalre, Close In. Bills

Esld, It 50 week. Couple. S01 Uala.

FURNISHED garage apart-men-t.
150 per month. Water paid.

Dial alter 4:00 p.m.
FURNISHED garage apart-men-t,

BUls paid Couple only, (OS
Northwest loth. Dial

FURNISHED brick garage
apartment. Two blocks from SetUes
Hotel. Ml Johnson. Dial
NICE furnlshsd apartment.
Bills psld. Dial

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
DUPLEX. and bath. Store
and refrigerator furnished.Dial
or contact 130711 sycamore.

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly redecorated.BUls paid,
40t N. W, ta. DUI MT.

Gravel Roof
Wall Heater In Bath
Stab Doors
Select Your Decorations
No Garage

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAL CASH

1300 Rldfo Read Dial

GEORGE STEAKLEY, BUILDER

im

n

". a e can't n how you can
stay on your diet, dear,with
all the good things to est In
the Herald Wsnt Adtl"

RENTALS L

UNFURNISHED APTS. LI
UNFURNISHED apartment.

Close In. For couple or will take one
small child. 141 per month. Dial
or apply at SOP Oregg Street. .

UNFURNISHED apartment
with garage.1301 Johnson.

NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath, eoeta BeU. 113 per month.
Also. unfurnished house and
bsth gOS West 8th. I5 per month.
Apply Reeder Agency. Dial

UnfurnishedDuplexes

BANKS ADDITION
$8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

UNFURNISHED duplet
New modern and clean. Near ectasia,

closeta Centralised heating Prices
reduced to tSO Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES 15
FURNISHED modem house
and balh Close In. Water paid. Dial

days or see Mrs. Ountsr,
603 Lancaster,

FURNISHED house. Also,
furnished houss. Apply 407

Donley,

FURNISHED houss. Apply
1333 East 3rd between 1:00 and t 00
pm or dui after 8:30 pm.

FURNISHED houss.S23 per
month. SOS Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED house. Water
and UghU paid Couple only. $30 per
month. Bee at 300 Mobile. Dial
FURNISHED modernhouss.
Apply 300 East 17th.
BMALL FURNISHED house. Close In.
330 per month Water paid. Working
couple or ladles Dial
LAROE house. S milts
East on Highway 80. on south aide.
Reasonable See Paul MlUer.

ROOM furnished bouse. All
bills paid. Near schools. Dial
NEW furnUhed house. Apply
1800 Donley or loll East 31st Street.

FURNISHED house. Utilities
paid 343 per month. 108 Mobile.
Apply 007 Runnels. Dial
3W ROOM FURNISHED houss. SOI

East 12th.

RENT A HOME
Furnished kltcbenettee.

Win accept children. Because
price Is cheap. Not a cheapplace to
etay.

130 00 per month.
BUls paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W. Highway 80 Dial
FURNISHED house and bsth.
UtlllUes paid. Prefer couple. Mrs.
II. M. HeeL SOI East 17th. Dial

ONE and one furnish-
ed house. Will accept children. Fenced
yard. 3303 Nolan. DUI or

FURNISHED house. Water
paid. Oarage. 707 West 7th.

VACANT OCTOBER I7tb:
furnished bouss. 1511 Tucson Road.
ConUct 35. I Roman, Box 33. Knott,
Teias.

FURNISHED house. UtlllUes
paid. P07V4 Runnels. DUI U.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES LB

MODERN house and bath.
Large closets and cabinet. 411 John.
son. Apply nil Scurry.

UNFURNISHED house and
bsth. 1104 East eth. 137.30 per month.
Inqulra 403 Donley.

HOUSE and bath. Located
In Coahoma. $33 per month. Phone
13, Coahoma. Teias.

UNFURNISHED houss.
Floors corered. Water paid. S30 per
month. Bee at 303 Mobile. Dial

unfurnished houss. S3S month.
Nice furnished house. 830.
Nsar Air Base.
Furnished apartment.Nsar Air Base.
340.
Nice Isrge furnished apart-
ment. South part. Couple.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Dial
NICE unfurnished house.
Closs In. On Johnson. Dlsl

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

BARGAIN
At $545

13i20 ft, garage building. A- -l

comoosltlon ehtnil rooL
a Inch Hemlock drop siding. Oter.
hsad door. Prima coated for paint.
Sea at

S & M LUMBER
411 Nolan Dial

HOUSES FOR SALE M2
PARKHILL STONE and shingle. One
year old IVt baths. Knotty

den. EzoaUent condition. Cedarf'lno Paring paid. Dial

HOUSE ON en acreland. I42S square
feet floor space.Including knotty pin
den and garage. H mile West of City
Park. Bee Oarland Conway.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

MACK'S CAFE AND BAR
Across From

Trail End Lodge
West Highway SO

Merchants Lunches 85c
Including coffee or tea and
dessert

Cold Beer

FOR SALE
Now and Um Pip
and Structural Steal

Water Wall Cailnf
In all sizes.

Clothesline Petes and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON A METAL

BIO SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO,

JULIUS ZOOIN, Manaeer
157 W. 3f) IHtrl 4tM

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

G.I. HOMES-$25- 0

Down Payment
$50 Retainer fee
$200 wrjen loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venction Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Yotingstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-nac-e

with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builde
Call or See

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Rome of Better Listings'

Dial 800 Lancaster
Wasti. Lorsly Den.
Urlng and dining-roo- All carpeted.
Drapee. Large kitchen. Large lot. Dou-
ble garage
nrlck: tile bath. Nice S3 ft.
fenced lot. Detached garsge.

brick In Edw. His. 310.800.
Small equity.
Nice home on H aero. 13.300.

home. Carpeted.Large Ur-
lng room. Ample cabinetepace. 31.000
down.
West llth. Lorely home. Large
rooms, closets, pantry. Carpet and
drapes. Each room
Priced to eeU
Just off Wash. Bled. B large room
home. Private yard with shrubs and
treee. Double garage. 37300.
Business lot on West 4th. 33000.

F.H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

MARIE ROWLAND
Ifs your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

dw. Tlts.t home. 33 ft,
llrlng-roo- 3 ceramlo baths. Double
garage. 313,300.
Beautiful brick trim. 3 apactoue bed
rooms. Sliding doors tnrouhgout. S
baths. Kltensn on front with
eablnst, Formica tops. 313.300.
Close In. On pavement.Large

home. Porch. 83 ft. garage.
Fenced yard. Small equity. Total
price 33300.
Lorely home on acreage. 1 minute
drive from downtown. Call for appoint-
ment,
Nice home on Mats. Living-roo- full
dining-roo- 3 bedrooms. ICitehen with
breakfastroom. 61da entrance.Fenced
yard. Small equity. Owner will fi-

nance.
Wash. Pl.t Lovely home.
Will taka small house in trade.Terma.
Large home with acreage.WB1 trad
for city property.

home. Fenced yard. Oarage.
ST330.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Main

s betas. A real bargain.
Nlco home on Mala. Over 1000 feet
floor epace, A- -l condition. Walking
distance of town. 37500.
Well furnished duplsz.
A choice lot oo Washington Boulevard
Choice lot In Edwards Heights
o. X. home for 3110 dows,
S acres with Dice bom.

Edwards Heights ITTSo.
oa Stadium.

brick on Washington Bout
erard.Would consider small boose, It
clear, as down payment.

on Main, 33000.
Hew rjl.A. home 3143 down.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SIGNS!
Reflecting roadsigns on

rental basis.
Silk screenprocessserv

ice,
Office door letteringand'

gold leaf. '

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
iHwWtMs M4j R.HaMw
Crertbtfl anal Packlttf

104Nolan Strat
T. Willard Natl

DM44221

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-wa-r ParimecUpear ward school. 33330.
Large bath, floor furnace,
double garage, sear eebool. pave-
ment. ST3O0.

and bath SOtlM lot No city
tsi. 31000 wlU handle.

and bath. ISM down. Total
31400.
1305 Gregg Dial

A REAL HOME'
Lovely home. 1250
sq. ft. floor space. Redwood
and abestos siding. Crushed
stone roof. Well, pump and 120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. 3
acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon septic
tank. Located In Sliver Hill
Addition. Price $13,500 or J10,-50-0

with 2H acres land.
For Appointment Sea

eeSjtssVea "
TSjsrJT

R sjlBMStl iraasMnff OH

304 Scurry Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

house wits S batha.
rock bouse. IT50O.

bath and lot. 31OO0.

house. 31000 down. 33300.
College 33000

Large house. Cloie ta. 11300.
Large 4) room Clean fenced 37300

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Buy
Want to sell equity In
houseand bath. Small loan for
balance.

DIAL
FOR sale: borne and 3
lots Dlal'4-433-

NEWLT DECORATED room
house Double garage. Nice garage
apartment. 3400O down, balance oa
terms 703 OoUsd Dlsl

SLAUGHTER'S
house. 14 acre. 13300.

Another large bouse. Vi acre.
34130.
Large house. H acre. S4330.
Very large completely fur-
nUhed. Nice yard. 3 lots. 13300.
AU these outside limits.

1305 Gregg DUI

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg SL

hom. Floor furnac. Extra
nice lawn front and back yard, dou-
ble garage with concreU noor.Clos
I n on IXaln.Street. neduced to 37.300.

home. Double garage, fenced
yard 7SiH0 lot. Paved, close ta all
schools. Today, 33000 Oood terma.

home, basement, good wen.
Close In on Main Street. Short time
only. 38000. Terms.

FOR SALE

Want a good buy In Airport
Addition. 4 or home.
New home.Washington
Place. East front Easy to buy.
Motor Lodge. Highway 80. WlU
sell at bargain. Owner must
leave oa account of health.

RUBE S MARTIN
First National Bank Bldg.

Dial

HOUSE. Will take bona
trailer or 3130 down payment. Dial

FOR SALE
One of the best business lots
In Big Spring. house to
be moyed. Terms. Houses all
sizes and prices in all parts of
the city.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or
For BALK: house. 3300 dwa,
balance ilka rent. Dial

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Oawa Payment
18 Monthi ta TjFra EttlmtU

ALLIED FENCE CO.
Dial

2011 S. Gregg
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Where Your Dollars
Do Double Duly

4
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 1954 Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

Is Here Now
Closing out all
pocket knives at COST.
Film dsveloped. One day
strvlc.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all makee
of Eltctric Razors.
Radio, table modsls. 17M

Used guaranteed watches.
.00 up.

Unredeemed Diamonds
Guitars from S7j00toS12JM.
Complete line of ammurv
Wen.

JIM'S FAWN SHOT
is oa

at row aarltaat loeoavst4 Mela S4.

REAL ESTATE M
LOTS FOR SALE. m
EAST ritOKT earner lot. BlrdweU
Lane and Kentoeky War. Fared.
Dial 44171

FARMS . RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
llave farms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around G a t e a v 1 1 1 e,
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Goldlhwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or

FOR RENT
farm. Located 5 miles

Southwest of Nashville, Ark-ansa-s.

Large house.
Large front and back screened
In porches. 10x14 ft basement
room. Walls and floor aro
cemented. Big barn, garage,
chicken house and 20x16 ft
smoke house Cemented walk
front and back. Dug well that
will carry pressurepump. Also,
has two other houses. One

and one 24 pear
trees and three
paper shell pecan trees. Ideal
for any vegetables you would
want to raise for market pur-
poses. 65 acres cultivated. 15
acres good grasspasture. Also,
Coorl fnr rnrn nite a. nlkM,
grain crops. If Interested
fimao ce or write

Mrs. Ted Fields
Itoute 2, Boit4 120

M mile West ol Elbow School
Big Spring, Texas

.T TEXAS. SO aeree. oood binean hardwood Umber. JCauatly goodpsiture with everlasUng spring water.
Sn,"c'..,,,l;, m ""i' writ.

pig Spring.

nUTINO. BELLINO or refinancingyour farm o- - ranchr See Dick Clinon?
Equitable IlepresentaUv. 303 Mala.Uinetrm, loans from
33.000 up

REAL ESTATE WANTEDM7
want TO buy 80 foot lot la good
location, pui
4 on bouse for colored. SOI
Johnson. DUI

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE
Chrlstsnten Boot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial 44401

jfK

IN

IN

No. 1

Big Spring '(Texas)Herald,

DISPLAY.

KODAK FILMS
And Flash Bulbs

FreshStock
WALKER'S
PHARWACY

Dial 44451

CATTLE

In stock or built to specifi-
cations

Reasonsble

JESS BAILEY

COMPANY
707 EsiUtt Dlsl

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Discount 15 to 50
Tents, tarps, shots, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Fish-
ing supplies, guns, smmu--n

It Ion, toots, luggege,
sleeping bags, coats,
khakli, boat motors,pslnt,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAft
605 Estt 3rd Dial 44491

1I4H Runnels

.

BOTTLED IN BOND

100 PROpF

. . .

8

. .'

90 G.N.S... .

.

. .

insurance

.

t.ii

FRANK

.

.

Frl., Oct. 16, 1W3 18

CALL

Local And Lenf
Distance Mayors

Of Household GesJ.
Bonded & Intvrtel

Stewf
Craling A Packlnf
100 South NeJM

Dial or
Corner 1st A Nolan

Nl
Owntr

AND

AOENT FOR

ROCKY FORD VAN LINES

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Dsy Ph. Night Ph.
S05 E. Second Big Spring,'Tex

HARVEY WOOTEN, Owner I

I
S.

Dial or
CO'S.

We
EFFECTIVE

5th

GIBSON

TOM MOORE

$3.79

SCHENLEY'S

5th

CASE

CANS
CASE

CLASSIFIED

GUARDS

FIFTH

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"

lYRON'S

Fireproof

Byron

WOOTEN
TRANSFER

STORAGE

agtnr:can:gvyoy

ALL
THREE

SABBATO, Agent

loorVyourjSTATE FARM

STATE FARM INSURANCE

Why Pay More? Want-- Your Business
PRICES FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

5th

YEARS OLD

STRAIGHT BOURBON

GIN

$3.49

CANS

SURPLUS

I

GLENMORE
STRAIGHT BOURBON

90 PROOF

$3.89. .

2p4t
P. M.
86 PROOF
65 G.N.S.

5th .... $2.99

SCHLITZ BEER

STAG BEER

$3.99

$2t99
- SEE OUR

19 OTHER FLOOR SPECIALS

BIG MIKE'S LIQUOR
STORE

Un Anfolo HlejKwoy Aotom f row Votorww llupKil RW eUNQI

i
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Avoid TriesteOrder
HEIDEUlEna, Germany,Vf

The U, S. Army today ordered
all of its personnel to nut ot
troubled Trieste except on official
business.

la

10,

stay

fmgak
KID SHOW
SATURDAY

DOG OF
FLANDERS
Show Starts 9:30 A.M.

25c

aBr4aBiBSSS

fcwK WfFK
TONITE LAST TIMES

RICHARD WIDMARK. KARL
MALDEN, CARLETON CAR-
PENTER, RUSS TIMBLYN
and ELAINE STEWART

(Z&&?7 51 9

takemP 111

HIGH MOWN
An Plctura

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

SWEEPINGACROSS
THE FIERCEiSFRONHER!

JfTttrp-- "
6EDBSEM0HTGDMFR1

PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TONITE AND SATURDAY

VALLEY
OF THE

HEAD HUNTERS
Starring

JOHNNY WEISMULLER
PLUS: SELECTED SHORT3

TONITE AND SATURDAY

STIN AGAINST

5 Ifr
CmaNaas

IK- -

Adm.

CIMD-MniUlf- .

I PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

ZALE'S

hALUES TO

87"

mn

I 9

Outstanding Negro
DALLAS ID The Distinguished

Negro Citizen award from the
State Fair of Texas will bo to
Thomas Campbell Sr ot Tuske-ge-e,

Ala., Monday. He receives the
award for "outstanding achieve-
ment In public relations."

JZn

Stf"?Bl Mt7a Jmowj j
ANjcmwirwAij

OPENS :45 P. M.

ntuairf

SHOW STARTS 7i 5 P.,M.
TONITE LAST TIMES

FIRST RUN IN
BIG SPRINO

IN MSSffiflBI
la WTRrriifw?TMT I

wmmmammmmnmaammBmtmaA CSS.jMMMBW5iSH H

hu.K'K. tf Oil HIT, ,
H ,5Sf B'

i

W

rm X., -- T a. 1

JOHN PAYNE JAN STERLING

COLEEN GRAY LYLE DETTGER

u.Wniird IVker --m umnmono
k .nun. iu, turn i aa m

UVQlFOSTIt , J

HNlhlHVMChM PiiwM Ttm

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

EHfEEl
FASTEST DRAMA ON TWO WHEELS!

RALPH MEEKER' ELAINE STEWART

SALLY FORREST KENAN WTNN

ROBERT NORTON-JAME-

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

OPENS 6:45 P. M.
SHOW STARTS P. M.

TONITE LAST TIMES

DOUBLE FEATURE

THE BIGGEST ,

JUNGLE ADVENTURE EVFRI

: From Hill ot fime!:
AND

SEQUOIA
With

JEAN PARKER
RUSSELL HARDIE

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

SATURDAY ONLY

V T HonaFREEMAH

PLUS! COLOR CARTOON

&

LONDON, m-- A booklet ap
proved by the ranking prelate of

the Church of England described
the Roman Catholic Church as
"totalitarian" today and accused
It ot "touting for converts amon
the seriously 111 and dying" In
England.

The booklet, written by
anonymous Anglican priests. Is

Bank Robbers
Being Held

BENTONVILLE, Ark. Wl The (1 ,n nospltals have been
Kingston. ,a, c,Te.a'

155 clos.na priests when no physical or
time yesterday but before the mentnl to resist "
set wo men had been Jailed and
admitted staging the holdup

One of them bitterly callrd the
bank a Jug" It was Ar-

kansas' thirdbank robber) in three
weeks, the 10th In 15 months.

Benton County Sheriff John
Black said Ora Knight. 47. and
his son, George Wayne Knight, 22.
both of Roca, Neb , had admitted
the afternoon holdup. They were
arrested after an exchange of gun-

fire near hbre.
The bank. In the tiny Kingston

community of neighboring Madi-
son County, was entered about
1:35 p.m. by tuo men requesting
a loan.

The sole occupant of the bank,
cashier Wilson Bunch, said thepair
suddenly pulled pistols,tied him
In baling wire and fled with the
money.

Kingston, a town of about 250
population, has no telephones. An
alert was broadcast over the state
forestry service radio.

Little more than an hour later
the getaway car was stopped near
Rodcers. Ark. Its tuo occupants
raced into nearby woodj, firing as
Ihcy after parishes
a brief exchange of shots

Youthful Singer
Denies ChargesOf
Assault On Girl

LOS ANGELES W-"- it just
didn't happen"

the response, through an
attorney, of singer Jim-
my Boyd to a civil suit accusing
him and two other bos ot having
assaulteda 13car-o)- d girl.

The frcckle-facc- d telesIslon and
rprnrrtlnff Klntfr uhn fn

I mous with his rendlUon of "I Saw
I Mommy Kissing Santa Claus," was
named in a suit filed yesterday in
behalf of the girl's mother. It de-
mands $35,000damagesand alleges
the girl was taken to a secluded
part of Griffith Parle Sept. 24, as
sainted andbeaten.

Named with young Boyd were
Edward Slaughter, 17, and Wesley

iocvuie, Bernard
jo.

Reich,
mother, Mrs Winnie

Boyd, said Jimmy admitted
the two boys on

auto ride with the but denied
there was any attack her.

J Reich quoted Jimmy: "I've nev-
er had anything at all to do with
this girl."

The attorney said
showed no complaint was

made to police of any attack.

s A Texan
AMERICAN FALLS, Idaho IB-- Mac

McWhorter, Dal
las, Tex , truck driver, equal
to the jesterdaywhen
truck and trailer skidded on a wet
spot near here, spilling a cargo of
apples. Uninjured, he gathered up
the salvageable apples and up
a roadside apple stand while wait-
ing for repairs to his truck

Available Only Between8:30 a.m.& 11:30 a.m.Sat.

RHINESTONES

Anglican'sPamphlet
CriticizesCatholics

Saturday Morning Special

BRACELETS
NECKLACES

if EARRINGS

40EA.

Fttfiral Tix
liclHdid

Sparkling jhln.iloo. J.w.Uf .
oddt a smart touch cottum.t.
Rhln.tton.. "lak you plan. 'I
Choc. lh of Hll which btsuit rou. WUI MlKlloni ait
compl.l., rlit Zal.'i today

Opn n Account
ZALE'S

called "Infallible Fallacies." It
was placed on sale by the Society
for The Propagation ot Christian
Knowledge.

Tho Archbishop of
Dr.- - Geoffrey Fisher,spiritual head
of The Anglican Church, recom-
mended It In advance to the con-
vocation of last
as "a brief, but effective courte-
ous and easilyread" reply to what
he called Roman Catholic

The book assailed what It called
"spiritual bullying" by Roman
Catholic priests and declared- -

"Particularly do we condemn
the practice fairly common In
some places of touting for con-
verts among the seriously ill and

m There
Bank of Ark tcrS" C.oT.e"
robbedof $7 just before in

sun condition

"cheap

Vmnnmrt

an
girl

on

Investiga-
tion

occasion

to

ut

Canterbury,

Canterbury week

The booklet decrlbe the doc-
trine of the Infallibility of the Pope
ns "obviously unscrlp'ural and
erroneous." commenting- -

"If the Pope really haj Infalllbll-- i
It is surely remiss of him not to

use It more frequently and more
promptly the guidance of Ro-

man Catholics, If not of all man
kind."

The Roman Catholic doctrine,
promulgated in 1950. of the bodily
assumptionof the Virgin Mary Into
Hcacn was termed "an unjustifi
able ni'empt to Impose on the
church an unscrlptural specula--.
lion.

The bookletcited as an example
of Roman Catholic "propaganda"
in England a statementby Catho
lic Dtshop Cyril Cowdcroy of South-uar-k

in September, 1952.
It quoted him as saying Queen

Elizabeth I, who the
crown authority over the church
ursi ny uenry viii, was
onc of most hacked Ivories, and llb- -
miseraoie history, ieral indicated mat au--
cxceptlng Jezebel

TI e booklet said further
"It Is quite clear that some

ran. They surrendered of our people are being

That's

his

was
his

set

ty.

for

assumed

aisiuroeaby the repetition of un--
t ruins about their church. These

are Dart th tunes.
Catholic of trying gain mannerisms

their church. auHcnce rousing cheers time
"We must not blame Roman

Catholic laymen too much these
they are

what they have been taught to say.
fact, they sum up official

attitude of Roman Catholic
church toward the Anglican
church. We do nofeoinchurchthem.

they unchurch us."

French ForcesFind
Only Light Fighting
In IndochinaSurge

HANOI. Indochina. LB Brushing
aside light VIetmlnh resistance,
French Union forces surged today
across first raneeof limistnn
hills lying athwart their Invasion
path big supply depots of
Communist-le-d rebels.

The troops still must cross a
second before reaching
vital VIetmlnh bases one of
principal targets of their ma-
jor offensive In Phu Nho Quan
area, 55 miles south of Hanoi.

of other American- -
equipped French Union troops
meanw?hlle, streamed ashore from
landing craft on Gulf of Tonkin
to tighten squeeze on
crack Chinese-traine-d and Chinese--
equipped VIetmlnh divisions In
area.

The seaborne units the raln-lashe-d

beaches on rugged An-na-

coast Cap Bond, apparently
against little rebel resistance,and
quickly raced Inland threaten
Thanh Hoa, 25 miles north of
landing point and 90 miles aoulh
ot Hanoi.

Cullen SaysMany
Growing Skeptical
Of Administration

CfV-- members of
Congress,wanting to go along with
President Eisenhower cure "this
messwe are are getting skep--
Ileal. H U. Cullen says.

Cullen. millionaire oilman who
contributed thousandsof dollars to
Republican political campaigns
ana a staunch Elsenhow-
er backer, said Wall Street
having a very damaging effect on
our administration "

an Progress Week talk
here yesterday, Cullen attacked

free trade and
said domestic oil Industry
near collapse because of foreign
imports

Kree trade Is Idea that would
weaken this country so Commu-
nism could lake o;er wILh little
effort, lie said

I Should Industry he
nritnrl 111 l. .. ,.... ... u.vc panic nev-
er before dreamed of."

BIG 5-IN-
CH

HAMBURGER

CAKE DONUTS
ICE CREAM

BARBECUE PLATES

Florsheim' . - .y

Book Bindery Calf

Flawless calfskin, tannedwithoutstretch-

ing to preserve the natural look of leath-

er .. . finished with a transparencythat
permits you actually to loot nn
natural texture!

E

Ample

Book Bindery Calf

21.95

A
The Big Spring Concert Assocla-lion'- s

fall and winter scries of pro-
grams openedwith a band a good,
sound whacking of keyboard
In the Municipal Auditorium Thurs-
day evening.

Henry L. Scott, Dlanlst-com--

the Infamous andedla"-- the
women In not "PPiause an

In

for

the

the

range
the

the
the two

the

dlence of some n persons
goi a sang out of It "
Scott demonstrated clearly that

It is possible to mix hllarltv with
the classics, while gctUng down- -
rignt serious at times about popu--

untruths of nnmiinlIar
campaign to I IIIs stimulated the

Anglicans for own I to

for

"In
the

but

to the

the

new
the

Thousands

hit
the

at

to
the

HOUSTON

to
In"

wno was
"Is

In Oil

the principals of
the was

an

the collapse,
"ha

H

",

the

the

600 700

after time. Humorous imitation
of concert pianists, one Including
use of a colorful but unruly wig,
sort of set the pace.

Actually, Scott Is regarded as a

Off
Wife A Red

England, 1

Sgt. Donald Lee of the British
Army, who fought off 11 months
of Red brain-washin-g in a Korea
prison camp, came home this week
10 una his young wife bad turned
communist.

Lee told reporters yesterday:
"After a quiet chat, I

think I've talked her out of it."
"I don't admit he's talked m

out of my views," retorted
Maureen Lee. "I don't feel o

strongly about them now, though."
airs. Lee said she received a

number of Communist books and
pamphlets by mall from Russia
after her husband was eantunri.
Included were "photographs of
tortured women" and alleged proof
oi American warmongering."

"I know the Americans. I was
with them," said Lee. "They hate
war as much as we do."

,M--'

Minn
Pearl

ie mBy

'Show

Comedy

ot Prince Grand Ole Opry

f- -

TWith An All Star Cast
of Spaclal Addtd Attractions

WEDNESDAY.

OCTOBER 17

DIAL

FOR ORDERS TO GO

FILLED IN 10 MINS,

x
!

1

MM .miP'&'MMi
''"p-jps- B .flraj - fill Jtllfiu -- HBb

Star
Albert's

via
Tan LaCross j MHJ

Book Bindery Calf

20.95

Starts
SeriesOff With Bang

Sergeant,Fights
Brain-Washin-g,

Finds
GLOUCESTER,

MINNIE PEARL- -

4Ki

SATURDAY,

19
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Pianist-Comedia-n

lop flight concert artist, and Is
particularly well known for his In-
terpretation of Chopin's work. Ap-
propriately, Chopin figured promi-D,eW-

his performancehere. Oneoi his best received numbers of theevening was dubbed "Chopin In
The Citrus Belt" which involved
use of an orange and a grapefrulL

Another highlight of the evening
was Scott's use of a pair of mit-
tens, which he donned while play-
ing a popular tuno without miss-
ing a beat. Then h nnvini.j -
play an entire popular piece while
wearing the mittens, whichwere the variety.

The audience ate it up.
W.M.

'Enemy' Proved To
Be Big, Black Bear

FT. LEWIS, Wash. IB- -It was
dark, awful dark, as three soldiers
crept up on what they thought was
a lone sentry guarding "enemy"
antiaircraft installations deep in
the forest of this military reserva-
tion during mock combat exer-
cises.

The trio surrounded the sentry
post and on a signal dropped fire-
crackers used to Imitate rifle fire

Into the sentry's hideout.
What DODDed out Was nn hfr--

It was a big, black bear.
Bruin and the soMiers both beat

a retreat In opposite directions.
The soldiers were M. Sgt. Harolds. iratt. Auburn, Wash.; Pvt. Al-

fred A- - Webb, SL Louis; and Pvt.
Wis.

a.m.

Colors of grey, red, blue,

and white. All first
quality chenille.
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TWEED

It's tweed with a difference . . . smooth, soft-textur-

and city smart. Its random-style-d silk

highlights createnew and unusualcolor effects.

It looks . . . and feels . . . luxuriously rich. Yet

it's handsomely masculine. Neatly tailored in

the new season'sTrend silhouette . . . tall, trim
and athletic-lookin- Regulars and longs ... in
two rich colors of charcoal and autumnbrown.

0 79.50

Shop Early, On Anthony's

Saturday Morning Specials
Available Only Between8:30 and 11:30 Sat.

Double Bed Siza Wafflo Chenille

BEDSPREADS
rose,

yellow

Boys'
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Save

See Them
And Take

Your Choice!
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Repeat Sale, Colored

Wash Cloths

14 -- $1.00
Bordered and plains. No. 1
seconds In bundles.

IfuAontjt FRIENDLY

STORE INEverybody's Drive Inn SATURDAY

3rd at Main Dial WEST HIGHWAY 80 I SAVE MOREI 1 jfB "' '& BIG SPRINGI


